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VOLUME XLI. ~'lOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, MARCH 
USEFUi, IXFORJ(ATIOX. 
OHURCH DIRECTORY. 
Baptiat Clrnrch-,ve-.t Yim: tilrett.-RcL F. 
M. IAMS. 
C~tholic Church-East High sl rcd.-I:ev. 
J,LiliS BBE:ST. 
Chngregational Olrnrc!'"-~orth )laiu ~trect. 
Rev. E. ll. BliRRows. 
D~ciple Ohurch-Ea~t Yinc .strt:l't.-lte\·, L. 
SOU'?IUL\ YD, 
Episcopal C h,uch-l'omcr of li:1r aml High 
streeht.-Rc,-. " ·)r. THO:'\IP&OX. 
L,ttheran G'.-\urrh. - Xorth Snu,lu--ky ~tn-et.-
{cv.-- --
...Jietho,J,iat Epi,,copul CliuN·lt--:.C'orner of Gay 
andChcstnuts.trf'et~.-Re,·. G. ". PE.PPF.n. 
.i.1Iethodi8t Jresleyan Church-);"orth l[ulOOry 
street.-Re,. J. A. TUU.\.Pf'. 
Prubyttrfon. Church-Corner Chesh1ut and 
Gar- 3trects.-ReL 0. IT, XEWT0:-.. 
R.&,·. A. J. "\°IAST, Resident llinister, Two 
doors west Disciple Church, East Yiue Street. 
SOCIETY MEEITlNGS. 
:,1.~so. ·u;. 
)JOt'~l ' ZJO:S- LODGE, Ko.!), mce~ at .\Ca.)onic 
lall, V.inc street, the fir~t Fri<lay c,·cning of 
each month. 
CLt!'iT0!'i' CnAI'TER, Xo. ~G1 meets in lia.soi!.c 
llall the second Friday cvenrngof each montli. 
cLt~TOS C'O).OL\~DF.RY ~o. 5, meets in }fa.-
sonic llall , the third :Friday e,·ening of each 
month. --
1. 0. 0. FELLOWS. 
:\!OUST YER~OS LOI>G'C No. !?0, mct·ts in 
Ha1l ~o. t, Krcmliu, on \\~cdnc3day Ct'cnings. 
Ko:i.:.os1su ExCA::\IP:'i.lE:-;"T mect-1 in Hall No. 
. Kremlin, the 2<1 aml 4th l•'ridar e"·euing of 
each mouth. 
QUI:-iDARO LODfrE Xo. 3W, meets i1t tht:'ir 
Ca.11 over Bopc's ilnrJ.warc !-t'Jl'·', )lrl\u 'ltrcct. 
on Tues,t.ay e,·cniug.:: . 
I. 0. R. M . 
Tiu-; )IOHl (;AX TRIBE Xo. G:>, of the I111prov-
c<l. Order of Red )Ien1 meets e,·cry .Monday 
eveniug, in J,1red ~pcrry's l;uiltlin[l. 
I. 0. G. 'I', 
.KoKO.',{:{(j LODGE, No. 593 meet~ iu Ua11 ~o. 
:!-, Kremlin, on Friday evenings. 
Knights of Honor. 
K~ox LODGE No. 31, meet, e\""ery \\~ctlni:!5· 
dtiy evening in Jared Sperry's builUing. 
Knights of Pytbln,o, 
TIMON LoDGE Xo. 4.;, Knights of Pythit1s, 
meet, at Quindaro llall, oa Thursdny c,·enings. 
l{!.\'OX COUNTY DIRECTORY. 
COU,TY OFFICER;<. 
Oon,mo" Plea• Judge .............. JOllN' AD.UIS 
Clerk of the Cuurt ......... \\'ILL.\RD S. llYDE 
Probate J1tdge ..................... U. A. F. GRE~R 
Pro,ernUng .1ttomey ........... t;LARK IRVINE 
Sheriff ....................... .......... JOUN F. GAY 
Auditor ............ ......... \Li,;XAXDER C.-1.SSII, 
Trea,urer ..................... ;.• \E'Y.!8 H_RlJ~i{ 
1lteor,ler ........ ............... ..,.A1 ClLL Kt .. .._ 
St<rreytr ...... .................. !. X. IIE,\ JJl:-IGTON 
Curo11,r ............................ GEOR(a; SHIR.\ 
} ............. S.DICEL BEE.ll.l.N Coatmis~ioner,•. . ........... lCO::iES DUDGEOX 
............... JOH:\' PONTING 
J Ii ) ..................... \NDREW CATON 
.Di,.;:::/:. 5 :::::::·.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.·.·.-.-.-.~{~1ri~ti¥01t1 
Sh l E } ................... JOHX C. ~IERRIN 
c o.o .,,. .. ..................... l:'R.\XK ~!◊ORE 
m,irna,. .. ............... J. X. IIE.\DIXGTON 
JUSTICES OP 'flIB PE.\CE. 
Be1·lin Tolc,1!!np.-C. C. Amsbaugh,Shalt:r·I$ 
1-lills; Samuel J . .Hoorc1 Palmyra. 
Brown 10wnship.-John ,v. Leonard, Jtllo· 
way; Ed.ward E. \\'hitncy, Da.nvilh:!. . 
.Buller Toum,hip.-GcorKe ,v. Ga111lilc, 1r11l-
'\\ oocl; George )lcLarncn, 1\cw C'astlc. 
Olin.ton, Tou:,isltip.-Tb ou:rn~ Y. Parkl' and 
Johu D. Ewin~ ; Mt. Yernon. 
Clay Tu1cnship.-Dasi·l L·rnrnan, .)fartln~· 
burg; T. :F. Yun \ 'oorl1<•o,c, Bl:l(ll'nc::.1,urg. 
C!olltgc 1'01cnship.-D. L. Foht•~ nutl J ohu 
Cunuiu.c;:ha10, Gambii..'r. 
Harriao,1. Tou:nship.-l:. lJ. H·:b•rnt, l~lall• 
cnsbur.i:; D . .J. Sbnflt!r, Gambii..'r. 
J-[illiur 1'ownahip.-Dr. \\"illaut Dumhauld, 
aut.l Rczin J. l:>umphrcy ; Cl•ntcrhurg-. 
'.lfulrard 1U1cn.ship.-T'nul \\'clkcr, llowarJ; 
\mo~ Bnker, )1onroc Mill!;. 
Jacksou, 1'01v11s:hip.-John R )lcCammcnt, 
a.ml David C. )!click, Bhdcnshurg. 
Jelfer~o,1. 1'01c1ldip-John Body, D.,nYilk; 
James ,v. Haker; Grcer..;vilk. 
--
TRAVELER'S GUIDE. ! ~L ii I bring out the royal family is prc.,cnted the 
I ,~;ilU~• ~ antltt + d(spl~y of toilettes ~y th~ fair one, of )Ju. Cleveland Mt. Vernon & Colnmbns R.R , .. ~2~ ·0 •- mch IS a most pleasrng 1ght. 
TIME TABLE. 1---- - Th~ Am erican idea, "Time i, mouey," 
GOING E.\S'l'. QJUl[ Jeft~r front Q!)erlll!lll)l. is u11known here, an~ th,· nrnjority of the 
STATIO:SS. IEXP&ESS,Acco':s. L. F!rr. !'l'. iiirr ' peop]0 seem to hr,,:c httle ebe lo <lo than 
Cinninnl\ti 8,•WA:-1 ....... :... ........... Spcc:ictl Corrc,pondence of the .Banner. ] a.muse thcru3eh·es lll the best mann:r ~OS· 
Colom bu,. 12,50P.\l 5,:;or:tl ........... , 6,00."r I ========== s1ble. Pleasure does not cost what 1t uoes 
Centcrbn'g J, .,2 " G,5.;" ........ ... 1 X.IJ" NOTES FROM MlJ'NIOB. in the new world, and hence much more Mt.J,ibcrtv 2,00 " 7,08 " ... ........ 8,32" . . 
Mt.YernoU :!,Ji; 11 i/:>O " 7 OOA)lj !J/17 H ___ time- is thrown away in it:; pur~u1t. 
Gambier... ~.:32" i,'18" :-,18" !1,:l7 11 1 )It·s1cn, BAv.uu ,,, Jan . ~S, 1;::;7~. The crreat number of fiuc monumenb 
Howard.. ... 2,4'.:! 11 , 8,00 "I i,-10 "I !.l,.3! u e· Danville... 2,50 u s, 12 ,1 S,O l u lO,l::? H The fir::it and mobt uatural obsernttion and statues in ru:.my parhs of the city attest 
Gann........ 3,01 11 S,25 11 s,:?D 11 10,3u" that n titrrmgcr would rnake of :'-Iu11ich is, the interest which the state takes in the 
Miller~b'rg a,.:,o 11 \ .......... JO,l::> ' 1 1~,l-1PM that it is n beautiful city. There nre ruauy public happiness. A bronze figure fifty-
Orn·ille..... -1,-!3 ' ' ......... I :1,t.lPlI :!,3.5 11 
Akron ...... 1 5,·15 '• ........... 4,1 l 11 4,:!5 11 large :,quar.::i"'.• many wide :::streets ant.l nrc- three feet in height, called the Bavaria, 
Hudson ..... \ G,'.?4 " .......... G,10 11 ........... nues, and out~idc of the business portion was erected by Ludwig I .as "a remem· 
Cle,·claJ,d · ,,3o " ......... · ...................... of the 1,lacc costly 1>ublic buildinm; to be brance of Bavarian merit and "!or· ..-," am.I 
001-1,0 WEST. " ~ 
seen un el'ery hancl. As king after king on three sides of this structure are the 8 r A i-wss. I EXPRESS! ,tcco· :s. IL. Fi,T. IT. FaT 
Cleveland .. 
llutlson .... . 
i\.kron ... . .. 
Orn-ille .. .. 
Millcrsb'rg 
Gann, ....... , 
Daunllc .. . 
Howard ... . 
Gambier ... 
Mt.Yernon 
Mt.Liberty 
Centerhu'g 
Columbus. 
Cincinnati 
8,20Al[ ........... + ............ .. ...... . 
9,<10 " .. ,. ........ 
1
9,12A:,t ......... . 
10,12 II ........... 10,2211 10,37A)J 
11,18 " ............ l ,OSPM l ,03Pl\I 
12,UP)[ ............ 4,28 H 2,30 11 
1,13 "I 6,0~A.111 ti,18 11 4,15" 
1,2.5 " 6,22 " , 6,•l l " 4,36 " 
i,31 11 I G,3l" i,10 u 4/)3 11 
1,43 II 6,46 11 7,48 fl 5'09 H 
1,5G " 7,00 11 8, 12 " 5:31 H 
2,~1 II 7,~4 ll \ .. . ., .. ,. .. 6,20 II 
<} ? IC jl I ,-- II 
.. ,3.. 7,38 ...... ..... Ci,.-.>;J 
3,40 II 0,00 H ....... .,., 9,04 Ir 
8,00 11 3, 10P)1 I •••••• ••••• • ••• ••• , •• , 
G .. \. JOXES, Sup't. 
June 4. t8i7. 
Baltimore and Ohio Uailroud, 
TrnE CARD-I:s EFFECT, Nov. 18, 18i7 
1:.urrw.rno. 
ST.\TIOXS. I Ex p·s. l Ex:J>'::,, ! .Ace' M 
ascended the Barnriau throne, ele!'ant three wings of the "Temple of Fame," n 
structures were trcctecl in the rupital city pretty cloric peridrome, coutaining the busts 
to be. left a, memorials for ftlture sonr- of eighty noted B.1rnriuns. Besides this, 
cigns to pattern after or improve upon. in many part., of the city Gcethe, Schiller, 
Raised to the dignity of a city in 11.;2 by Schelling, Fraunhofer and other, stand in 
Henry the Lion, it was greatly enlargeci bronze, to keep alh·e the spirit of patriot-
by succeeding ruler., especially by Karl ism and the lorn of home. 
Theodor, and in recent tim es by Ludwig The bronze foundry, where all of this 
I and )faxin,ilian II made the cllief cen· work was cast, is one of the largest in the 
~r of G,·rman artistic aucl literary cul- worid, and is well worth seeing. Attached 
ture. to it is a building in which mvst of the 
Wh ile yet Crowu Prince, it was the am- models are still standing as left hy their 
bition of Luclwig'l to make his reign the designers. An intell igent g11ide explains 
most brilliant in the whole Barnriau his• to ,·isitors the nature und history of each 
tory, nncl hcacc he commenced quite early, piece, and as he pauses before one aud re· 
to carry out his designs. Costly lrnildings marks that it is the lnrge,t and finest of 
were erected to contain the art treasures them all, the American may well feel a 
from all parts of the world. In the differ- little proud, for looking up at the high Lva,·e Chicago ......... 1· 1u,WP:ll lt~.I0,1;11/, ......... .. 
" Garrett .......... 3,-J.oAM 3,:!Ul'M .......... cnt apartment.;, of these gallerie5 one finds equestrian statue, he recognizes the com-
11 Defia.nce ......... , 5,Z7 1 ' 14 ,5-1 11 1 ........... the stone idols of Mexico and Peru, the mantling fratures of Geo;ge ,vashington . 
u Deshler......... . 6/?3 ' 5,4~ •• ... ...... G d f . t E th 1· C , d' k 
11 }'ostoria ......... 71~3 11 6,-17 11 ........... sun ,o s rom anc1en gypt, e wnx It is the model of rnw1or s great WllT • 
11 Tifiin ....... ...... 7,5-t" 7,15" ........... from Assyria, and the unsu rpassed sculp- in the city of Richmond, and with those 
11 
s~mduskr ........ · 7,45 " 7,tO u .......... ture of Greece and Rome. Jlere one can of the smaller fi 00-ures around the base, oc-• " Mom·oev1Uc..... 8,23 11 8,00 " ... ... .. . . 
" Chicago June... 9,30 " 8,40 " .......... rend the history of nrt development from cupies one large room. Thero are many 
Arril-eShclby June ... I0.06 " 9,15 " .......... the time when men first carved rude im- other models hero by Crawford a11cl Story. 
jj 1.fanstield ........ 10,37 " !),44 11 ........ .. 
" Mount Vernon 12,101~1 11,13 11 .......... ase3 in wood an<l stone, to the time when The Bethoven in the Boston llnsic Hnll, 
11 Columbus. ...... 3,20 " 5,20 11 ......... .. " Xcwark .......... l l,IJ "112,15·'Ml 5,55A>t a master-hand wrought in marble the fig• the Webster in Philadelphia, the Soldiers' 
" zanessillc ....... 3,05 " 1,30" 7,05 " urcs that once stood in the oh! Grecian Monument at i\It. Auburn, tile door of the 
:: Wheeling .... .... 7,25 " u,00 " 11,40 " temple on tbe island of JEgina. Capitol in Washington, and a large public 
Washington ..... .1ti5o,rn t.7.t1Jp,rl........... It ia n fact that no where is a truer his- fountain in Cincinnati, witll many smaller 
" Baltimore ........ 19,~0 " \ 8,41) 41 ......... .. 
" Philadelphia ... t2 0.iP>! \., JZ5A:ll .. ......... tory of tho deYelopment of German cul- pieces, show that America hns some apprc· 
" Xe"· York ...... 5,40 •• 5,001 ' .......... . ture to be rea<l than in the picture galler- ciation of one of the finer arts at least. 
WESTWARD. ics of i\lnni<:h. The olclest paintings there Herc in this assembly of plaster casts 
:STATION.:!. !EXPR•s.1ExP1:'s.1Acco:11 gathered together ,vere painted by the are kings, princes, philosophers, statesmen, 
Lein-e New York ...... l~ti,00~\.'111!,45:r~r ... .. ... ... half-monk, half-artist masters of the old poets, and musicians, but none tower m; 
11 Ph1ladeiphia ... 12.451•:"r, 3, 1.3.Df .......... . 
" Baltimore ...... 1.3,15 u I 7,00" ...... ..... school~, and embody the curious conccp- grandaud high MCrawford's,Vnshington. 
" \\'n,hingtou ... ,·6,.;:;" 8,40" .......... tions ofChristinn theology of those days. There is oue, it must be added, howcrer, 
" ,Vheelin!..:'....... P,15.nC 11/>0P)I 4,50PM 
., z,ne,villle ...... 12,2.;PM! ~.au,1~ ~,-1;; " Then come the works of Holbein, Ducrcr, that nearly approaches to this dignity.-
" Uolubmus ...... a,~O " tJ,2U " 1........... Crm13ch and others of the 10th and 16th But it ia of no European; it is that of Gen· 
:: Kewark ......... 2,:lO" ii1 3,:m., lOOO~w cJutury; which indicates a decided im- eral Bolivar, the ,vashington of South 
:Mount Vernon 3,19 " 4,50 " .......... . 
u :Uan!!!ti.eld ..... .. 4,-l;; " 6,19 " .......... pro,·cment or development of tho8c ideas. America. These two herocd are in nd· 
" Shelby June ... 5,11 " 6,17 11 ,........... Following the history down through the joiniug rvom~, aud, although probably an 
Arrh·eChicago June .. 5,-10 ° 1,~5 " ...... .... . n. cl d I 1 · ·5 
" 1ilourocdlle .... 6,!3" ~,2.3" ........... 17th and ]8th centuric-..:, one ·n -; si c by accident, it i1 ncrcrc 1c es;:; a- very sigm -
~" 8an<lu~ky ....... 7,00" 9,10 u _ .. ....... t:idc w-itlt the religious masterpiccca of Ru- caut fact, thn,t they aro arranged to face a 
Len.Ye Chicago June .. 6,00" 7,-'f5" .. ......... I b l d y F h · 
11 Tiffin............. 7,15 ,, 8,30 1, .. ......... hens the purtrait:s of lem ranc tan an great number of .luropean monarc s m 
" Fostoria.......... i,45 " 0,10 " ...... .... Dyck, and the land,capes of Ruysdael aud the next suite of rooms. 
" Dc~hler .......... 8,50 11 llO,VO "1........... ,vonrermanu, showing that the people of So Uid they stand iu life and .:;o will 
" Defiance ......... 19,52 "111,06 "1 .. ,.... ... d I cl I I d . h f .1 " Garrett .......... 11,30" IZ,4JP>r ........... Gcr:11any and tho Xctherlan s ,a at a.st their examp c stan ID t o utnrc, unt1 
.\.rri,·eChicngo ......... 6,00AM 7,00 11 ........... commcucetl to think of something else here as well :l!'! there men ~hall ha,·e be-
T . .I', Barru, .L,.'IJ'. Cote, ti-. c. Qulncu than the mythology of the church. come free. J. JI. J,. 
lJ"c.,t. Pas Ag't, 1'£ckct ..!gent, Gcu.'l .11/cmager In rhc X cw Pinakothek, or gallery of 
C'INC'I.YXATI. B.JLTLlIORE' .• VE'W,1RK 1 ,nodern masters, the history is continued. Fl.:'l'l:RE C'REJI\.TIOX, 
(.'h.·l eh1utl. ()olu1ubus, (~i ncinnu1 i 
~1111I ludi.u.ua1>011. · Raihl'ny. 
:-:11EJ.HY Tn1e T,\HLb. 
't'rai1u yoi1•,f1 South aarl Jrf,}t-4: 1.:, .\. 
G:20 .&..~r.; 1:!:::!.i r. :u.; G.3u r-. :"!. 
2'ruins yuilly ... Yorlh an.d l."ul!t-0;30 .L 
5:00 1'.)L; G:3U P. ~.; 10:10 r. )1. 
But what a strau.;o and ~uggesth·c con 
Eternal Damuatiuu and 'l'ormeut of Ilo<ly tra.st the pictures here di,plnycd present 
nud Soni. 
when compnrcd wHh tho:ic of the older 
,:. ; schools. The church has now entirely lost 
its influence, the rcligiot1s faith and fervor 
:tl.; has gr,uc forever, ancl with it tho desire to 
delineate augcb or devils in nil their beau• 
ty or liideou::)ue~~. The modern German 
Liberty TuwnsMp.-l'rank Rnytlcr, )fount. P1·11~bnrrrh, Fort Wayne & Ch1·cano R, R Liberty; John Koonsmo.11 1 )Ct. Yi.:rnon. ~ u Et. 6 docs not belic,·o iu snca nom,cnse. 
fl.liddlefniry '!'v!m,ship.-0. B. J~linson, l rt.'ll- CONDENSED TIME CARD. In the new galleries one find<.: lung rows 
The RCY Father Kent Stone, formerly 
Preoiuent of Kenyon Colle;;e, and at pres 
ent a Catholic Priest in Cincinnati, <leliv• 
ere<l a dbcour~e to a large au<licuce in thf' 
cathedral in that city, a few evenings since, 
on the subject of Rell anu future punish-
ment. Speaking of the modern disposi• 
lion to get rid of hell, he remarked that 
this consummation r.as most ardently dc-
serrecl by those for whose henefit hell was 
necessary. But hell or no hell it was the 
wisest a,id he,t to be on the safe side, and 
toke precautions to avoid everla:,ting pun• 
ishment. Better be on the safe side on 
the score of either the possibility or proba-
bility Qf a hell. By mere reason we could 
not arri re at II conch.sion as to whether 
there was a hell or not. Cpiritualiots had 
cited the teetimouy of im·isiule spirits ru; 
evidence that there was no hell. He was 
inclined to believe tbat spirits did not 
make such communications, but they were 
evil spirits-fallen ones, and this was an 
old trick of their,. They bad told man 
when he became mortal, but had not yet 
seen death, there was no such thiug as 
death, and now they were telling men there 
is no suth thing ru; hell. It was to their 
purpose to foster such skepticism. The 
question opened a field for argument, but 
he would not argue it to a Catholic auJi• 
ence. I speak to you as a priest, and 
with authority-I speak the voice of the 
XOT.\RIES PUBLJl'. 
ericktown; ,vi11tnrn Penu, Lcvcrrng .. 
Milfo, ·d Tvum ,hip-Jno. Gr.1hnm, ~l1lfo:dt•>il J c~r: 25, l~i7. of beautiful land3cap~. portraits of noted 
null :Urown K. Jnck~on, Lock. TlL\..1:-;s UU1i\t: W.t:~'l. ~ j m~n !lnd women, battle ~ccne.s from tbe 
Jlfiller 1'owns:Mo.-S. A. Cha111l,, r~ 1111d L. -· v i: 
,v. Uale"', Hra.ndo·n. STATIOss,r_\.~T Ex.: llAJL. iPA<.:. Ex.; ... , ·r . ..ux. Xapoletmic uu<l later war::t, nnd i<leul pic-
Jlfonrue Tu,ra,,/iip.-.\lli -..011 .\.t.larn~, D\!lllOC· Pittsburg.1 l!,~j1•.u ~,OQ,\~1 t1,01;?•\~.r j{,5~P1f turcs of every description, The spirit of 
racy. John.\. Boer-!, Mt. Ynnou. Rochc~tcr 12,,,3A".'o1 ,,4.., 1011,) ... ,5ts I G , T f • h 
J.ildrg<.1,n 1'tlu·.-i-,Mp.-Cll.1:-. S. ~frLain, Hunt--; Alliauce.. 3,10 " 11,00 II l~,.JOP:'lr 5,35 " t 1e present crman c1n.1za 1011 1s ere 
Ucha rd S. Tullo'-~, C'tica. Orn·illc ... ~,4'.> :: 12,5oJ~•,~c 2,30 ;; t,¼i :: JDOtit perfectly portrayC'd. The battle scenes 
}Jlorril 1.incn,!tip.-I::. lwu.ril I3ur-,<in, l'rc<lt:r• )l1msfield ,,00 ,'3,11 4,-JO ~1,--0 , d t b t 1 , • b t1 
cktown; Thomas !Janning, )lt. Yernnn. _ Crc~tline .. a)i,30 •1 8,,)0 11 5,15" 9,4.j " nrc many an grca, u s? ua,e cen . 1c 
Pikt 1'tJto,tsl•ie.- Henry Lockhart, ~ orth Crestline .. d)7,00 .. ........... a.4Jr-'l !J,5JP:\l lx1ttles tllemsch·cs by which the Empire 
Liht!rty ; John ~ ichols, D~1!;10<·rat·t · , . .E'orest ... .. I 0,2iJ 11 1 •· ......... i ,a.:; " 11 I, 1,) u I has bccu made what it is. Plt(Ua),t l'o icn,hip-.\ . "· )l:wi::,;, li..unlner; L,i1u:~ ... ... 10,-4. 0 _11 ........... O,~Q ',', \t2.,.:;.J,-A,:11, Tho b.nd.:;capcs are renl and ima!.!inan_·, 
rhoma~ Cul..-Hle, )It. Yernon. Lt\\ 11 "01·" II 4l ~ 
n· 11·11 , . · " 1 ne •' ·" ........... ,,, "• · cl · h h Union Township.-\\.ibou Buumgh>n, ~ 1 • PJvmo'uth 3145 "1 ······"··· :.?,4tiA).l 4,.55 11 frvm tho Fatherland an from t e ot er 
woo<l; Juhn H.. l>aync, Dlu,·ilk; Jl. ~. ('o!-ner, Cl;icago... 7,00 " ........... G,30 11 7 .>8 1\1 lauds; the portraii.~ arc of people faruou::s, Gann. ___ _ 
naync Tou·n.,li,ip-)Jorga.n IL Lafrrc~. tl.1!11 TR.UXS OOING LAt::;'f. some for their lcnruing, some for their po-
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.\ Good Story Toltl About Alexander 
Ste111teus aud Bob ToomJJs, 
A doctor named Royston had sued Peter 
Peter Bennett for his bill, long ornrdne, 
for attending the wife of the latter. Alex. 
H. Stephens was on the Bennett sicle, and 
Robert Toombs, then Senator of the Uni-
ted States, was for Dr. Royston. Tile 
Doctor pro\'ed hi:-. Jlllmbcr of visits, their 
,·alue a~cording to local custom and his 
own a:.tthority to du medical practice Mr. 
Stephens told his client that the physician 
had mn<lc out his case, uncl us there was 
nothing wherewith to rebut or offset the 
claim, the only thing left. to do was to 
pty it. ''Ko," said Peter; "I hired you to 
speak to my c:1se, and now speak." 
Mr. Stephens told him there wa.."' noth-
ing to say; he had looked on to see that it 
wag made oat, and it was. 
Peter was obstiuate, and at last :Ur. 
Stephens told him to n:nke a speech bim-
sell; if he thou?ht one could bo made. 
"I will," saict Peter Bennett, "if Bobby 
Toonibs won't bE' too hard on me." 
Senator Toombs promised, and Peter 
began: 
)'GEXTLE,IEX OF THE JURY: .You and 
I is plain farmers, and if we don't stick to-
gether these 'ere lawyers and doctors will 
git tl:e ad,·antage of us. J aint no lawyer 
nor doctor, and I ai11t no objections to 
them in their proper place; but they aint 
farmers, gentlemen of the Jury . 
"Xow, this man Royston was a new 1.1oc-
tor, and I went for him for to come au' to 
Jocto,· my wife's sore leg. And be come 
,tn' put some salrn truck onto it and some 
rag,, but ne,er done it one hit of good, 
,;e11clemen of the Jurr. I don't belie,·ehe 
is no doctor, no way. There is doctors as 
is <loctora sure enough, but this mau don1 t 
earn his money; and if you send for him, 
1s ~Irs. Sarah Atkinson did, for a negro 
boy as was worth 1,000, heju,t kills him 
:.rnd wants pay for it." 
'·I don't," thundered the doctor. 
"Did yon cure him?" a.sked Peter, with 
the slow accents of a judge with the black 
~ar n. 
The Doctor was silc1:t, and Peter pro-
ceeded: 
'' .. .\s I was sayin',gentlcmen of the Jury, 
we farmers, when we sell our cotton has 
1ot to girn rnlly for the money we ask, 
·rnd doctors aint no11e.t~o good to be put 
to the same rule. And I don't helievc 
th is Sam Roy:,ton is no doctor, nohow." 
The physician again put in hi:; oar, with, 
"Look nt my diploma if you think I aw 
no <loctor.n 
"His diploma!'' cxdaimecl the new-
fledged orator with great contempt. "His 
liplom:-. ! Gcntlcmeu, that is a big word 
for printed sheepskin, and it did't make 
no doctor of the sheep as first 1,ore it, nor 
docs it of the man as now carries it. A 
;ood new~papcr has more in it, and I 
pi'nl out to ye that be aint 110 doctor at 
di." 
The man of medicine was no,r in a fury, 
and screamed out, "Ask my patient· if I 
am not a doctor!" 
"I &.sked my wife., retorted Peter '"au' 
she ~aid as how she thought you wasn't." 
"A~k my other patients," said Dr. Roy· 
,ton. 
This seemed to be the straw that broke 
ths camel"s back, for Peter repliecl with 
look ancl tone of unutterable sadness: 
"That k a hard sayin', gentlemen of the 
Juryj and. one that req::ires me to die or 
harn powers as I'1·c hearn tell ceased to Le 
excrcked ,i11ce the . \postles. Does he e:s· 
pc:,t me to bring the Angel (iabriel down 
to toot hi.:i horu Lefore his time and cry 
aloud, 'A 1rake, ye dead, and tell this Court 
aucl Jury your opinion of Royston prac-
tice?' .\m I to go to ,he lonely church-
yarcl and rap on the sileut tomb, and say 
to um as is at last at rest from physic and 
doctor· bills, "Git up here, you. and state 
if you t!icd a natural death, or was hurried 
up some by doctors?' He says ask his pa-
tients, and, J!~ntlcmcn oftheJnry, they are 
ill dead I Where is Mrs. Beazley's man 
Sam? Go ask the worms iu the graveyard 
where he lies. llr. Peake's woman Sarah 
,vas attended bi• him, and her funeral was 
~ppointed aucl he had the corpse ready.-
Where is that likely Bill as belonged to 
~Jr. i\litchell? Now in glory a' expressin' 
his opinion on Il.oyston's doctorin'. Where 
is that baby gal of Harry Stephens'? She 
ire where doctors cea~e from troubliu' aud 
the infants are at rest. 
"Gentlemen of the Jury, he ha.s et chick-
en enou"h at my house to pay for his 
;;ah~c, aoa I fnrnhdied the rag~, nnd I don't 
,uppose be charges for makin' of her 
worse. and eveu he don't pretend to charge 
for curin' of her, and I am humbly thank· 
ful that he nv,cr giYe her nothin' for her 
inwards, as he did his other patients, for 
somethin' made um all die mighty sud-
den''--
Herc tho applause macle tho speaker sit 
down in great confusion, and in spite of a 
logical restatement of the case by Seuator 
Toombs, the Doctor lost and Peter Bennett 
won.-,Yew York World. 
Mrs. Pitman's Dust. 
Mo\J:,.;"T Y ER~O~ :- Abel Uartjr., lJa'""ht <.:. 
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Benj. F. barJnrr, J ohn .J. L.,,nnon, J;!.lwin 1. 
).lendenhall. 
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ety of landscapes and portrait corresponds 
e:sactly to the comprehensiveness and gen-
erality of tl,e present stage in German de-
,clopment. Patn·olimc and consciousness 
of power loud here n strength and bril-
liancy to art found no where else, and it in 
turn scr'fCS n.s a measure of nati onal pros-
pcrjry. 
Church, and the Church has ,aid there is relcgum t-0 x. Y. IIerald.] 
a hell. )Ien had always beliered in eter- The retort of the furnace in Dr. Le· 
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PAN-HANDLE ROUTE. 
In tho large museum in )Junich there 
is much illustrating the same principle.-
The oldest relica arc altars, windows , 
tablets, crucifixes and image.s from noted 
Catholic churches since in ruins. 'Cheu 
there is also a collection of in,truments 
nal future punishments. Eternal punish-
ment was a necessary part of tbe idea ot )Ioyne's crematory was opened to-day, and 
infinite justice. The doctrine of hell was the calcioecl remains of Mrs. Benn Pitman 
interwoYen with all the other truths ot ,rere withdrawn. When weighed thcydrew 
revelation. So bell, no heaven; no pnn· the scales at a fraction o,er four pounds 
ishment, no reward; aud, finally, no God. 
That Christ came to the world to save sin· and two ounces. Their appearance gen-
ncrs was proof of a future torment. It erally was that of a clear white houe ash, 
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ITNWRITTEN HISTORY, S !'OR.ill AND FLO OD THE ELECl'OlCAI, , ·orE. 
Sonthern Da111ocrata lletrnylug tho De• Startling lteports of o,·erllow and Dam. How Tilden Might Ha10 Been Elected. 
\Vasuingioo Dispatch to Cllicag, T me,.] mocracy. 
W ..I.SHI:SOTO:s, Feb. 15.-The rceent oc-
curencc in the House of H. c.pr~;cnt.ttiw·es 
makes it necess.ary for me to report one 
important fact which h:1, newr b~en made 
public. 
On Sunuay, D ocembor 3, lSio, .\Ir. 
Hewitt had an intcrriew with President 
Grant, during which they talked over the 
politic.,! situation, and l'rcsit!ent Grant 
ex.pre3Sed hi:3 ,·icwoi with great frankne.s.~. 
He ha<l doul>tS,, he said, a3 to the re.:mlt in 
Louisiana, and intimated that it was his 
prirntejudgment that the elcct-0ral vo:c of 
the State should not be cou□ t<:tl at all. He 
was careful, however, to impredS upon )Ir. 
Hewitt that the decision of this and all 
kindred questions wholly ontsicle the pror-
ioce of the Executive. It belonged ex-
cluaively to Congress. It would be his 
duty, howe1'er, to see that the decision, 
whatever it might be, was acquiesced in.-
If necessary, he would enforce it. H e 
state<i, also, that it was his conviction that 
the Constitution gave the President of the 
Senate alone the power to count tho votes 
and declare the result. Whoever might 
be declared President elect by the Presi-
dent of the Senate, he would see inaugura• 
te<l and installed in office. 
~Ir. Hewitt's return from this inten·iew 
at the Whit,:, R ouse was awaited anxious• 
ly by a number of prominent Democrats, 
1Yho, had gathered at his room,. Arnong 
the number were those well-known South-
ern gentlemen, Randall L. Gibson, Ran-
dolph Tucker, and L. Q. C. Lamar. !\Ir. 
Hewitt narrated in full hi::s con,·ersat;on 
with Gen. Grant. A~er he bad told his 
story Lamar, Gibson and Tucker held a 
coruultation apart from the others, and 
subsequently, on thnt. same erening, Mr. 
Gibson told :\fr. Hewitt that they would 
be compelled to sustain that construction 
of the Constitution which in vested ;he 
President of the Senate with the power to 
count the elect-0ra.l votes and make the de-
claration of the result. 
On Weclne.sclay last, when Mr. Hewitt 
was accused by a Southern Democrat ( Mr. 
Aiken of South Carolina) of having sold 
the Presidency, and was baited by both 
sides of the House \\'ith demnncls from c,•. 
ery quarter to tell wh,-,t he knew, he ex-
claimed: "I do not desire to delay the 
public busines.s, but if the House desires 
that some portion of unwritten hi&to:y 
shall be told-- " 
Theu there was a pause. Members from 
dilforeat part, of the House yelled "That 
is what we waut !" There was iudesrdba· 
ble confusion; and at the very instant that 
Mr. Ilewitt indicated his willingness to re-
spond to the cry, "Let it all come out!" 
Randolph Tucker sent a page to Hewitc's 
seat. Hewitt left his place, came to the 
screen to the right of the S;,eakcr's <leak. 
and there for several minutes TuckerJ Gib• 
son, and others, held a hurried but earnest 
conference with him. Fiually, he went 
back to his seat and went ou with his 
speech, but he did not tell auy portion ol 
the unwritten history of the electoral 
count. 
Horr He Danced with His Wife. 
This nice little incident of the l\Iurphy 
campaigu gets into print through the cou· 
nirnnce of a Springfield cosrespoudent ot 
the Pittsfield Eagle: W c had u masked 
hall the other night, gi mu by one ot 
Springfield'~ well-known clubs, and "there-
by hangs a tale." A bnsiuess man told 
his pretty young wife, on the night of the 
aborn-mentioned ball, that he was obliged 
to go out of town to One of the temper:iuce 
meetings, and might not return till the fol-
lowing noon. The wife resolved aft,:,r be 
left, to hn,·e a good time in a different ,rny, 
so accordingly she procured a simple l,l,1ck 
domino, and went bodily to the masked 
ball. She had nner done such a rash 
thing before, but her husband hat! been 
away ,·cry often of late, and she would 
mope at home no longer. She danced 
once, twic~, three times, and nobody seem· 
eel to know her, yet she 1rns fully deter-
mined to see it over, and unmask with the 
rest at 12 o'clock. Kow a dashing young 
cavalier asks for her hand for the waltz, 
and she accepts. They whirl away, and 
sbe says: "Do you dance often?" blushing 
behind her mask at her boldnc~s. "Very 
oncn," replied the cavalier, and added: 
11not often in Springfield." "You do not 
lh·e here, then?" the little domino mus· 
tercel up courage to say. "I woulrl Ii,·e 
here, or at the ends of the earth to be near 
a little hlack domino that I could men· 
tiou," sa.id the Ca\'alier. This was too 
much for the little lady, but she was in for 
it, and would fight it now, come what 
would. They dancecl a great deal t.ogeth· 
er, and when the cirrle formed, just before 
l2 o'clock, tbcy unmasked, when, to the 
horror of ~Ir. --, he found that he had 
been d,.ncing with his own wife. The 
scene that followed can be imagined, aud 
we will drop the curtain on the lecture 
which followed, but will say that it was 
not on temperance. 
l'rodnctlon of Preolons Metals for 1877, 
The annual circular uf Wells, Farg<' & 
Co. shows the production of precious met• 
als in the States anrl Territories west of 
of the ~Iissouri riwr, including British 
Columbia and the west coast of ;lfexico, 
during 1877, to ha1·e Leen .• !18,421,754, be· 
ing au excess of S7,545,,"i8l over 1876, the 
greatest prerious annual yield in tho his-
tory oftbe country. 
The following are the totals fo r 18ii: 
('alifornia ........... , ........................ i1811i4,716 
NeYnda ....................................... 51,5~0,290 
Oregon ........................................ , 1,101,997 
,V11.'5ihi..ngton...... ........................... 02,226 
Idaho.................................... .. .... 1,832,595 
Montana.................................... .. 2.6-1-1,012 
Uta ft............................................ 8, 113,; 55 
(,1o loratla. ................... ...... ............ 7,91:i,549 
Sew )Ic:deo...... ... ....... .. .... ........... ~70,010 
Ari7:ona...... ......... ... ...... ... ... ......... 2,388,62J 
Dakota...................................... 1,500,000 
~lexico .... , . . . ... . .. ......... ..... .... .... ..... 1,432,90:? 
British Columbja.......................... 1,177,100 
'J'otal. .............. ...... ................. ~0S,421,i5-1 
Seeds In a Pound. 
The following is given ns ,,bout the av• 
nge. 
MERIDEN, Cunn., Feb. 22.-r he rain, 
which commznc3tl falling 'l'hunuJ.ay noon, 
continues. foterce~sant falls along Har-
bor Brook are. completely st1hwergcd. 
State street, Pratt street aud a portiou of 
.\Iain street are fl ooded. A large number 
of dwelling,5 and underground bar-rooms 
are overflowed. Several buildings on 
}lericlen and Brittania streets are filled 
with water from six to ein-ht inches deep . 
At the l\Ieri<l~n ~ilYer Plate company's 
factorie~, work has been suspended on ac-
count of the flood. The factory of C. Rog-
er~ & Bro:,,.. io also flooded. • 
.A traiu from .Kew Britain was thrown 
from the track half a mile out by a wash-
out and the engine overturned. Xo one 
injured. 
SAN Fru:sCIS!;O, Feb. 22.-A Sacra• 
mento dispatch say8: "The levee on An-
dro.3 ioln.nd, in the Ddta rh·er, broke yes-
terday, nnd thnt ishud and Branuan is· 
land, which is connected with it by dykes, 
are flood ed. · 
Yesterday afternoon the levee ou Grand 
island aloo broke, am! the island is now 
flooded. 
These three islant!s contain about 30,-
000 acres, mostly in a high state of culti· 
vation. The high bauk land along the 
ri\'ers is mostly devoted to orchards and 
vegetable farms, while the interior is a 
broad expanse of wheat fields. The dam· 
age must be immense. It is thought the 
estimate of the loss by the Sacramento 
correspondent, from fifteen to tweuty mil• 
lion dollars, is undoubtedly a gross cxag-
geratio1L 
Stc::uners ha,·e Leen sent from Sacra-
mento to rescue the live stock if po sible. 
The flooding of theae island and the ad-
jaccut main land has lo«-ered the rivGr at 
,-,acraruento, and the water in the village 
of Washi ngton, opposite, in consequence, 
is falling rapidly on sepage and drainage 
water. 
PORT lIOPE, Canada, Feb. 22.-The 
hte heavy rains haYe eatlSecl the greatest 
flood that el'er visited this locality. 'l'hc 
ice and ~·ater is comin~ dowu with terrific 
force, s,veeping away oridges and every-
Lhing before it. All the stores iu the lower 
part of town are full of waler and great 
damage is done. All the ~Iiclland railroad 
bridges in thi.s vicinity hal'e been carried 
nwn.y. 
OTTAWA, Canada, Feh. 22.-The heaq 
rain last night caused the water to rise 
,e,·en feet, ornrllowing King street, flood-
ing Hovey's flouring mills, Proloson & 
],ourhlas,'s tannery, the Cedar Dale 
works, and small fl.our mill:!, doing much 
damage. A house situated near the bank 
of the stream, in which were a young wo-
·nan and cbild, was swept away, but the 
inmates were rescued ,Yith great difficulty. 
rhe damage along the course is very 
heavy. 
CuttRA, N. Y., Feb. 22.-A hcavv rain 
•torm has been raging here for two· days. 
The river is very high. Newton creek 
~verflowerl and flooded the lower portion 
of lhe city, causing much damage. 
John S!iermaa's Part in tlte Louisiana 
Frauds. 
A letter !ro111 J. J. Fa,an of C1ncinHti, 
baa been received by the Chairmun of the 
Committee on the R avision of the L,wI 
Regulating Counting of the E !ect.oral 
Vote for Prcsidcot ancl Vice I resident. 
,\Ir. Farau submit~ in th .s commu11i cation 
a plan similar to the one suggested by ex• 
Senato: Buckalew, in an article puh ished 
in one of the reviewd abuut a year arro. 
I'he plan is to divide the electoral vote of 
a State ameng the ca11rlidates in prop_or-
tion to the vote each one recei,·es. Fur 
instance, if a Slate hilS a vote of 600 0J0, 
and one candidate rcrch·es 30(\000, 'and 
another 200,000, three-fifths of tue e ector-
al \"Otc will be given t.o one aud two-fifth, 
to the other. If the State is entitled t u 
twenty ti 1·c electoral 1·otes, 15 of them 
woulcl be countccl for on, can lidato ani 
IO for lhe other. Followin6 th'• melhod )fr. Faran prepared a table showing the 
popular \"Ole in each St."1.te, the number of 
votes rcceiYccl by the Presidential candi• 
dates at the h1St election, and how many 
electoral votes each candidati should r e• 
ceive. The aggregate number of electoral 
vote., showed that )Ir. Tilden would have 
received 182 and a fraction, Hayes 175 
and a fraction, and Cooper 3 and II frac-
tion, rnaking a tot."1.l of 369 c\ect-0ral votes. 
Farnn says, sp~aking of this plan: "It 
avoids a direct popular Yote for the can• 
didates themsel ,·es, as some suu-gest, and 
thereby preserves the statchoocl ide."\ in 
opposition to the consolidated idea of 1111r 
tionality." The committee hal'e bad this 
communication and suggestion of !!Ir. 
Farau under consideration, aud 1,ill gi1·c 
it further and careful attention in connec-
tion with th e numerous propositions they 
ha,·c before them. 
Biograpltlcnl Sketcll of Leo Xlll. 
The Pope elect wa, a warm personal 
friend of Pius IX., and is described as be-
ing a man of great piety and :i blamelei!s 
life. He is possessed of considerable lit-
erary talent, and is saitl to be well versed 
ecclesiastical matters, besides being of fine 
cxecutirn and busineso ability. 
Joachim Pecci was born in Caq,!netum, 
in the Dioce&c of Anogria, Italy, on the 
2d of March, 1810, and is therefore al-
most sixty-eight years of age. He took 
holy orders at An cark age, and was ap-
pointed to the Archbishopric of Perugia, 
m tho Papal States, in 18-16, by Gregory 
XVI. He was created Cardinal by Piue 
IX. on the 10th of D~ce111ber, 1853, wirh 
the title of St. Chry.sogi1111,. Aller hia 
advancement to the Cardinalate, he ,ras 
called upon to pre:,1de 01·er the Cougrtgn-
tion of Bishops nud Regular., :ind was 
also attached to the Congr~gnti.rns of Sa-
cred Rites and Regular Disciplin0. IIo 
acted as Protect-Or of th" Third Order of 
St. Fraucis in As:,issi, .a11d wa~ one of the 
leading Cardinal, of the Yaticau Council, 
hn,·ing, in conjunction with Cardinal 
Bilio, prepared the matter for the Council. 
Re was a ~reat fa,,oritc of the hte Pontiff, 
who apporntecl him Ca·nerlcu~o of <he 
Vatican Palace. As C:uneriengo he iR cus• 
todian of lhe Fishennnns' ring after the 
Philadelphia Times.] death of the l'oj>e, anti prese•1t.s it to his 
successor. In t 1is instance he will h>L,·e to 
The history of )[r. S~erman•s connec• present it to himself, as choice oi the Con• 
tion with the L,uisiaaa frauds is kuown to clave. 
the conntrr in part. anJ he can ill afford Ile has ahrnys been ,wted as a strong 
to ha,,e it known in full. He went to New defender of the dogm:i of l'apal Iufalli• 
Orlea!ls for no other purpose than to give bility, and it is expected lint he will walk 
the trcmblin:; wrctche; of the Returning in the foot,tcps of Pim IX. It is ,.id 
Board, already recoiling at the magnitude that he will, like the late Pontiff. take up 
of the new crimes allotted to them as their his abode in the Ya tic 1u. aud inste~d , f 
portion in the cuu.spiracy, the rnluable being crowned at the Church of St. J ol n 
countenance nnd encouragement that could Lat~ran, where the coronation, general'y 
come only from the man who claimed the take place, will be im·estecl with hi, tit'e 
honor of first nominating Mr. Hayes for at St. Peter', in the Vatican. Comment• 
the Presic!eucy, and who alone of all pub- ing on his election the Catholic Telegraph 
lie men w,l5 known to be ;;ure of a place of last W<·r '· •·:,~·,: 
in )Ir. llavc:,'s Cabinet. '•Oue eit,·a .. , .. ·:n · '·• hir:1 1wohnhh· ha.d 
Ile wag ;\ccrcdited with being in con• 1-iOtnG influence iu .11i ( lt ('th,n i th(' l!<>O· 
stc1nt secret communion with the members gr,1phical position of hi. I·: i ,,nl dty, 
of the lteturning Boarcl and was the chief Pcru~ia. It lies within thu u •u11.J.irie• of 
ad viscr of Kellogg, 'l'ho, from his office in the Papal State.•. If thi• fact were coos id, 
the State House, directed the moi·ements ered iu the Co11cla1·c, it wou ld lead to tto 
of that boJy. lie sat with stony immo• inference that the Conclave de.sired e. 
bility at the open sessions of the hoard, Pope who would have all the freedom of 
beheld, without a protest, a murmur or a Pius IX. in his resistance to the injustice 
gesture of disapprobation when the most of the Gol'erument of Italy. Tho rela-
outrageot1s discriminations were made tions of the Holv ee with Humbert, tho 
against the Democrat.'I, an<! was quick to new King ofSar<linia, will remain in ,tatu 
proffer an excuse for the palpable fraud · q1to." 
committed under his keen, but for pur-
pose, sightless, eyes in the Da Soto p:i.rish ~ )lr;;. Hardacre, i II tho Chicago 
Times, snyiS of llob Ing(~r:$oll: " llL cheeks 
are pink, nnd they putr out like lbc inflat• 
cd cheeks of Hapb:,cl's cherubs His eves 
are big and l,lue :l1l<l innocent, and ·his 
lips pout in infantile displeasuro nt tho 
Christian world. Hi hands arc fat and 
dimpled. Ee wear, a ring with a big set 
in it on the thin\ lin;;cr: ho hn, a clean, 
white, bald ben.J, that looks like a well 
washed California turni\'· and alifornla 
diamondi:; glisten on his 1r~a,t. 
case. He was privy to tho prcpara• 
tion of the Eliza Pinkston fraud, and help-
ed to keep it secret for dayo, in oruer lhat 
it might be sprung upon the country at 
the most favorable moment with duo re· 
gard to dran,atic elf~ct, and then feigned 
surprise at the outrage story that he knew 
by heart, even atfectiug tears at the specta-
cle of the perjured womnu, who laughed 
bzbincl her handkerchief at the success of 
the trick she had been taught. He ,•isited 
the Custom House day after day, and must 
have Leen seen the whole process of the 
ma.nufa.cture of intimidation affidavits, 
made by ignorant negroes in return for a 
dollar or two and tree passage to X ew Or-
leans. 
Yet he presented these perjuri?s, con-
cocted by United Stales Commissioners, 
the tools of Kellogg, a, the true story of 
the manner in which the campaign was 
conducted, aud made them the broad pica 
of defence for all lhc fraud, forgery, ancl 
false swearing of Wells, Anderoon, Case 
nave, :ind Kenner. He stood upou the 
floor of the Senate ancl made the Pi11 kston 
strumpet's lying tale, already fully oxplod-
e,L the pretext for 1,he clisfranchisemeut of 
thousands of legal rntcrs. The record 
thus outlined is one that would bring tho 
blush to any check not made of ndamaut, 
and yet the man now in the enjoyment of 
the fruit~ of his c rime ngninst law, agn.inst 
decency, and against free inc,titutions dares 
step from his high position to recall the 
story of his infamy by throwing mud nt 
the Judge ond jury who haYc brought his 
partner 1n guilt to the door of the peniten-
tiary. The people of Louisiana will be 
angels of mercy if they t!o not bring John 
Shermnn also to the bar of justice. 
a&- It is :t fact of ominous portent that 
Russia should still be ma· ing he troop in 
Roumania, although 30(1,000 olclicra arc 
already quartered between the D.,nubo nnd 
the confines ()f Austria. Whether this 
\\·ar·like preparation is to intimidate the 
Roumani nn, rrn<l prC'w.·nt re~i'-tance to the 
cession ol iles arabia or preparation for 
anticip.ited troubl e with \u•trin, doc, not 
clearly apl_)ear. • o one can doubt but 
tl•t there 1s an object in it, nnd probably 
a sinister one. 
~=~=~-
Whip11lug the Wroug- l.loy. 
While whippiug a boy at scho••I, lhe 
master fouml him lau1thing heartily, nnd 
tho harder he whipped the louder tho hoy 
lau~hccl. :5topping, be nug-rily a!ked, 
tl,Vhat a.re you laughing at, 1" ' 'Sir," s~ud 
tho youth, who cot1l<l hardly supp rc--• bis 
laughter, 11yo11 arc whipping- the wrong 
boy." So physician,, 11·hen dcpcncliug up• 
ou a limit.c<l experi ence in dderiuining 
the nature of some delicate and comp Ii· 
cated affection, often treat the wrong dis• 
ea.~c. :i)fauy times womeu ntll u11ou their 
family physician~, oue witb Uy~pepiia, au-
other with palpitatio11, auo1lier with trou-
ble of the breast, another with pain her& 
Tho Term Porte. nnd tbe~e, nnd in this way they nil present 
CEMETERY TRl'sTEE-Josoph :ir. Byers. I W"'S'"' .. OlJ'ND "''"'AI""S. as men-fighters than del'il-fighten!, and New York Sun. ofa pea to that of a heu's ei,g, that were 
OITY FIRE DEPAPTMENT. _. •r d t Id ·11 b ·t Iytheremuantsofthelargerbones.These 
-
S1·,1T10:<s I No. 32. I No. 6. I No. 10. I ,,o. 4. unuorms an s an,"' s ll'l car WI ness Central Depot at Timhuctoo, arguing with erage: presui led a corrugated and porns appear-
The term "Porte," which is used to de• alike t-0 themselves and tl.idr tasy-going 
note the administrative government of the and inditforcnL doctor, separntc and dis• 
Ottomau Empire, and includes the Sul- ti net dis•ases, for which he prc•cribcs his 
u pills and potions, as,uming lhcm to be 
1,'IUE DIS'l'RI.C'l'S, C'olumbu,. t J:00.n.t ~0,z,,A:11
1
•3:50P"\ 10:00A:ll to th e intero,.- t they ha'l'e in this direction. a venerable gorilla on tho necessity of ex· ,rnce, as much that of decay as of incinera- The number of seeds of wheat in a lb. is 
l•t District-The First Ward. Springfi'ld IO:IO " f~g :: .. i'.i''";;· .'l.s one enters the building he notices ser· tending the Cairo and Timbuctoo Railway tion, and were two or three shndes darker l0,000. 
~ml District-The Second" :ir.1. gan.on ... ;: G -;o " ·;i",";~·;;·1 a:&i " 3: I~ " ernl large field pieces ,rhich as is e:<plnin- through South Africa at a public exJense. thau the nsb. 'fhey were easily crumbled The ':'umb3Joof seeds in one pound of 
:1rd Distrirt-The Tl11rd ,varJ. rncinna i ,, ·"" 2· p p ,..: i- " ' cl' k howeYer, by 8light preesuro, and resulted barley is 15, . 
4th Di trict.-Tht• ruurth \for,! 1,oui,nllc .................. : ..... I :o~.rnl , · ·' ctl on an attached plucar , were ta ·en "It will only cost one huudrcd an fifty The numher of seeds in 0110 pound of 
?th D,i;trict-T.hnt. portion of' th c- Fifth w:1nl l,;rbuna.... ............ 88~~; :; I f~g1>;~l ~::::::::::: i from the l."rench in 1870, antl it j8 very millions," ~mid 'fom, llaod, really, )lr. in a granular substance, an<l retained a oats is 30,000. 
t~1, ihs~mn h xi~ier "'!d. th". gr;{~ Coun- ,uch, 1rhen, in reality, tliry are nil symp-
c, o te, a ,t, or,gm ID 1lS way: toms caused by some utoriuc dioorder.-
ln the fa111ous institutes estahli•hcd by thc While tbe physician i i.,~norout of the 
warri or Sultan, Mahomet! II, the Turki h f r, • 1 boJy politic was described by the meta- cawm o 8Uf erm~, ic cncourate.-:; his p:-ac-
phor of a stately lent whose domes rested lice unlil larcie I.nils arc made, when tho 
suffering patient is nu better, probably 
upon four pillars. "The Yisiers formed worse for the delay, treatment, and various 
the first pillar, the juugcs the second, th e complications made. A proper medicine 
treasurers the third, ancl the secretaries directed to the cause would perhaps havo 
the fourth:" 1~h_e chief sent of govern• entirely removed the di,ease, thereby in• 
ment was figurnt11cly named th? "Lofty s:itutin~ comfort in,tead of prolonged 
Gate ?f th~ Roy!'\ T~nt," 111 allus10n t.o the misery." 
ly111g J-,u,t of )lam str•et. Pi,pl1a ..... l. !U ~l" " c.o· " ·>-·•o " . . l h- . th I k f. t t Gorilla, you and your people are too much gritty form instead of the smoothness of The n11mber of seed• in 0nc 1i0110rl of 
6th l>istl'ict-Tha.t portion of tin· Fifth \n\rtl Hie uuou< ()\~ • o:~~ , 1 I "'.:"' - " ~mtt::i~ng o .o ;-,Cr\~ e oo o. rn ensc sa - out of the world." the ashy portions of the residuum. 'fherc buckwheat is 25,000. 
ti·ing We.st of 1foin street. ~~t••~p•s .. .......... 1~:0~t,~rll~:30 ,:11
1 
°·10 1sfact1on with which the nat1Vc, contem• The vcuernble African listened with the was not the slightest perceptible odor in The number of seet!s in one pound of 
t' IRE ALAUJIS, 
1 
<;hie~~~~:::::·::.:·.:·:::. ~:30" ... .' ... : .. :. ::::::·.::::: platr these thiu;;s. deepest respect to the ulternnco of the the ash or bones. reel clover is 249,600. 
For a f·,re J-~·.1<t of ,'cf(euzje M \\·c:,l of :--in. II• . • • --=-- .\.nothcr intcrestinou feature of the H:.i.,ta- railway magnate, and a:aswercd Lim tbus: There were no ceremonies whateyer at- The number ot serd;-:; in one pound of 
• ~ •D t tD J t:; t "IV d •t d th ·1 1 cl 't tenclant upon th e withdrawal of the re-dusky 8t rcet, .[!'in~ tl,c nlorm us. follow&: Hing ~• y. a1 y excep ll~ll a):· . rian capital i::, the attention de,·oted to the e on nee e rai roac' an cau I Th white clo\"er is 688,400. 
the ge1~ral alnrn\ for half a. mmuk, then aftn Tnttn!$ do not ~top" here time ts o!..01Ut!d. aflOrd to pay one hun<lred and fifty mil- IBP.ins from the retort. or afterwarc · cy A bushel of clover seed, sixty pounds) 
n pau,e, ~h·c the di,tric[ "'!muer, Yit: One t·,p - - ------ --- --- - - matter of public amusement. Eycry day lion, for it; and besides, we gorillas tram! were Eecurely sealed up in a v;lnss urn and will contain 20,Di"G,000 seeds, which c;i:rnl• 
of the bell for the Jst dHncl t II o tap; for the I PULL.llAN !'.\LACE SLEEl'ING CAr:s, at noon there is military music near the 011 011 r n,u•ele, not b,· ra,·l." forwarded to ~Ir. Pitmau at Cincinnati by I c1· .b t d .11 . t 
' Tl r " , y 1stn u e over an acre"' give a ou 2nd, three tap~ for thr :.Jrtl, l•ti·. 1.cn a tl•r :i throlwh without chnn<'C from Columl,us to pal•ce, and besi<lns this, in summer the H\Vhat do "·ou sUp[>O::'.ie I'm hero for?:' expre8S. I d t ti . h f d 
1,a.u5;c, rini;thc~cncralalarm:i!-it.,cforl'. Pittsb~tr..,h I'hila!.lclph~t~n,1 ,cw York. .... '- dC 1 , IS "Tb I d 1 -----~·---- t1reesec so 10 square me o groun For n. fire bt'twecu )(cKPuw• and 8:rndu-;k:"· l'arlo;" a~id Sleeping C'nr~ f:-oi: 1 Pitt-al,nri:h same cxcelleut band plays iu the public replie O oue (!Ott. e rai roa sha l Send Sheri<lnn. sowu. 
• 1 l l 1 "bo 'c ti , ,1 1 \\' 1 • ·ti t be built, if it takes tho last ounce of gold- __ ··- ----------t1ttcctlil, rm!l; t rn g~nera. a arm : '.-," \l ·, 1' to Baltimore uu, n~ 11ngto11, ,11 10u gardens un beve.ral crening:; in the week. Pl ·1 1 J h. 1•· J ··· 
gil"ethctlistrict11u10l11:r thr~c ti111••~,<1~a.u<:ing c h1.rn~t·. ' dm;tandthc1astgallon of palm -oil in the 11atep w uncs. f:,fiir ~\t the Eure ~\.ssizcs, France, a 
after each) and then the general alarm gn·cn. I SLl~l~Pt~t.. c., 89 . througl~ from ~olumbus .to The priucipill beer-houses are ah.o concert country to pay fo: it. Tbut's tile sort of If the .A.t.lministro.tion must send .Army man n:uned Louchark was condemned to 
Cincinnati, Louisnllc, Jmliauapolis, St. Lou1."'I, hnllq, and in fa ct go where he will here, toothpick I am." officers to New Orleans to !!lee a.bout the 
FIRE IN Su RANCE ' an I Chica"O without ch•n~e. makin~ eloso ,,nc c,rnnot fail to h:wc good music. The "Is that so?" softly murmured thr \'en- members of the Returning Boarcl, it should death for the murder of his mother, wllose Fo R r \ cnnne~tion; n! the!!e points for the Sonth, ,vest erable goril1a, who thereupon him, the pick out Gen. Phil Sheridan . He kno'°'·g body he cut into pieces and threw into a 
and ~orth-,hst. royal theater nod opera are likewise very ,aid Scott, in his arms did enfold, ant! to Wells and ga,·c his opi nion of him ten quarry. Hio object 1ras to obtain posses-
APPLY TO J W. L. <?'BRJ CX, popular resort,, "-' the admittance prices his bcart pn•sionatelr did press till the years ago. , ion of her savings, 'ITnd he had once 
W!LLlAM A SILCOTT General Pass. and T,ckct Agent. I h d I ftT , b d k I 1 t 1 l I d 
, • D. w. C.U,D\\"l;J,J,. Gencrnl )Iann~e,. are generally ,·ery low. The cheapest last brent 1 a e oms o y, which was ------------ 115-ec a , oc or w 1et 1cr a man ~ rnrge 
OF~'lCE-With JU'lie Cr:te!1field, Weaver G,;:S-ER.\T, OFFICES, COl,U~IBt:S, OHIO. aents arc sold for ten cents, and arc always carfullr laid. in n con,·enient :palace-car, )I others. shoul~ tak~ warning and ,l?Jl with murdcrin!!' his .mother . cou)d inherit 
Building, ~fain streot, Mount\ ernon, 0. .fon r 2.1, 18,7. fill d \ h b tt 1 , ti with the portmg word,, "Goo,I-b,, Tom. closmg their Baines ,nth laudanum while l her property. He ,nil be gu,llotiacd bare-June 5 1'77 \ 1 e · · mong I e c er c nss.c, ,e peo· That's the sort of gorilla I nm." • tcetbino-0 • Dr. Bull's Bah)· Si•rup an,wer,; foot allll in the costume assigne<l to mur-
' · - ""I ,.... C.\.U.D.:3 r;:o styles), 10c. 30 Bir<l Cnril~, 1 t ti th t f II d I J Oll PR!:)[Tli'iG, in nil 'oJ,,r,. pronlptly ,:::i O 20-0., \Vith nmno. I. TF.R PEX! XG, P e go O 18 •• er or opera m u rcss, J-.loral: ~ e,er cnunt your chicken, he- the same purpose, and is perfc<:tly harm• derer, of pnrents-viz. a long shirt and n and cheaply executed nt this office. 1 Coblukill, ~. Y. and when n piece of snfilcicnt interest to I fore they nrc hatched. , less. 25 cents. black veil round llis head. 
practice of earller taues when the the <;it· )Ir,. llcury Patter,on, of Xcw York 
!oma11: rul.ers sat, at the t ent door t.o ~<luun• Citv, writing to Dr. R. y. l'iercc, of Uuf• 
1st.er 1ust1c~. Jho lta.lrnn tr~n~l~\10~ ?f falo, N. Y., say~: ','f hnd bee~ under an 
tins nam? \\US Le Poi to ~ubh.~·•· rl11s eminent \'hy•tl'Hlll et)rC fo~ eight months 
phras~ 11 a~ modified 111 Engh,h t.o ~be for whnt ll' ,·all,,<[ "·'\"""\ disea....e." I be-
"Subhme Porte," and ~nal~y tl!e 11dJ8:;tive came worse during n I this time, when. 
has he,~n dropped , leanng 1t simply The I chancing to ce a copy of your )leclicnl 
Porte. ------a---- Ad,·iser ntthc residence ofa fricn<l, I re,d 
IJ!&" The settlement of the Lorcl-llicks 
difficulty in\"Olrns some strange condu,-
ion s. When the wealth of Mr. Lord 
~eerued slipping from thcgra.,;i,p of his sons, 
he was :1 pronounced lunatic. Now that 
~!rs. Hicks-Lord has wail•ecl her right of 
dower the old man hn.s suddeuly become 
sane. 'Thus a bmentablc family difficulty 
is settled, and a new cure for in•nnity di•· 
co,orcd. 
that part de1·oted to "Womttn and her Dis-
ease.•." I ,oon been me, on vi need th Rt my 
disease Wll.S n. utcdne afft ct ion, wh;ch, n.s 
you say, caused •ympatl ctic backache, in• 
ward fever, ncn·1m'-nc:-:.:., and g,~n"r:11 de-
bility. T C'l1111nencerl t1 e use of y«ur Fav-
orite Prc.,cription and Golden Met!i.-:1\ 
Discm·ery, applying al o the local tro1t• 
ment which you recommend in the ,\cl-
Yiser, nnd in three months I W<ll! well and 
stiong." 
Largest Circulation in t!te County 
L. HA RPER, Editor and P ro1irictor, 
UOUNT VER N O N, OHIO: 
- -----+----
FRID.\ Y MOR~lNG ........ MARCil 1, 18i8 
~ Secretary Sherman is reported to 
have rcmurked to a Senator on Saturday 
that he was satisfied the Sih·er llill will 
become a law whether ,·etoe<l or not, and 
he has already given orders to prepare the 
Mints for coining all the silver dollars they 
are capable of. H e has on hand in the 
Treasury two or three million dollars 
worth of silver bulliun, and the Minis will 
begin coining this just as soon as the bill 
becomes a lnw. l\Ir. Sherman also intim· 
ated that the bill will materially aid rc-
ea,-, "Roll oa Silver Moon:' sumption, as it will supply a fund of spc-
4&' The new Pope will carry out the cie that would not otherwise be had, 
•olicy of Pio Xono. S-, Old )fadison Wells is a murderer 
~ "Keno" Tom Anderson'• applica-
ion for a ucw trial has been denied. 
cGr .\11 cfiurt i,; being made to transfer 
he Indian Burcuu to the War Depart-
!l ('llt. 
- ~-----
C6;'" Erna the Bondocrucy begiu to look 
upon the Silrcr Dollar as not a bad thing 
after all. 
r,&- The rubicund phiz of F:x Governor 
Tom Young is to be added to the Gubtr· 
natorial .\ rt Gallery. 
___ .__._ -
~ We dont take much stock iu Cvn-
gres::-n,an Southnrd's proposition to cstah· 
1i~h a Prc.-::idential trium\'iratc. 
J&- General Garfield is going orcr into 
'icw Hamp,hire to lock horns with Bill 
(.'handler. tiomehody will get hurt. 
ll@" Since the passage of the Silrer Bill 
the Republicans are becorniug more "child-
like and Blanc!" than formerly. 
~ The rll'w 11 ~atbual Party," hvru at 
T.,ldo. "ill "·hip the old partie,jabunt the 
in1t: the ~ky fall,.., aud then you can eakh 
lark,, 
-- -- ----
f.:@' Tht rnuntry has witnessed ,lark 
aml stormy dn) s, but light at lo.st begins 
to break i11, amt the clouds wenr a silrer 
lining. 
as well as a forger aud perjurer. The New 
Orleans Democml, in referring to his atro-
cions murder of Mathew Despalier, says 
that at the time Wells was a man of wealth 
and high social standing; Despalier was a 
poor man without friends. A disagree-
ment had occurred between the parties.-
When they met Wells was acmecl with a 
shotgun. Despalier wn~ unarmed, and 
threw up bis arms to show that he was de-
fenceless, ,vhen Wells fired upon him and 
killed him. This matter might be con,i,1-
crcd at the next Cabinet meeting. 
~ John Sherman & Co. declare tbnt 
if tho prosecutions agaiust the Retumiug 
Iloard rascals arc pursued to the bitter end, 
by whi~h the safety uf otbcro may be im-
perilled, then they and their friends will 
be found united in resisting every form of 
legislation for the Texas racific Railroad, 
for the levees, and for other objects, which 
some parties in Louie.iana have so near at 
heart. It is believed that this threat will 
huve the desired effect upon certaiu South-
ern Senators nrn} H.eprcscutatircs in Con-
grc.<i.8. 
A@"'Thc Wushiugton I'osl says: r:x-Gur-
crnor H endricks' speech to the Dcmucruts 
of Indiana the other day was an able and 
carefully prepared effort. It had a good 
tone-an elevating spirit, as it were. If 
Mr. Hendricks did not reside in the nd-
lJfiif" The Democrntic United .States Sen- joining Stnte to Ohio, ho would certainly 
ntors on ~[olldny unanimously nominated be the next Democratic candidate for Vice 
Senator Thurma11 for Prc•idcnt pro /rm. of President. It wouldn' t look well to harn 
the Senate. ____ ____ both C'nndidates from neighboring States, 
.G6r Tb; fraudulent "President" hus but and it is now tolerably certain that Mr. 
three followers in the United Stales Sen- Thurman will head the ticket it hC' lives. 
ate, \'iz: .Matthe\,-s, Christinncy, Burn• 
~ide, Patter~oll aud Conover. 
~ )lr. Van Cleaf's Bill to reorganize 
the elute Asylums, pas.sed the House of 
Hepresentatires on Friday last by a party 
vote. It will undoubtedly pass the Sen-
ate. 
-------46J" The trial of William V. Terrell for 
the muruer of Gore, which was to have 
commenced at Logan on Monday, has 
been postpone,! until the i\foy term of 
Court. 
t,61- The Governor of Pennsylvania has 
oigncd the death warrnnt of five more 
"i\Iollie i\Iaguircs," who are to be huug on 
the 26th clay of )larch and the 18tb of 
,\ pril. 
•- -
4@" The counsel for the defense in the 
case of l'crry Ilowsher, now 011 trial at 
Chillicothe, for the murder of Mr. and 
)lrs. Mc Vey, arc working up the insanity 
dodge. 
.G@'" Till' Washington Po,t hopes to live 
until it secs Thomas Ewing l'rcsident of 
the l nik<l States, which is a modest way 
of saying that it expects to become a very 
old paper. 
- -----·- -
tf:ij'" .\nothcr Ohio man has reeci1ed Lis 
rt'1rnrd. Hi; name is J ohn Q. Howard.-
He wrote the Lifo of Haye,, and for this 
he La, been quartered in the Xcw York 
Cu,tom House. 
r.iiJ" Th~ Hlau<l ~ih·er Ilill, with the 
Senate amendments, ,reut through the 
House "like greasctl ligtnmg," nud now 
only awaits the signature of R. R Hayes 
to uinke itn l11w. 
~ The Ureenback u:xationalti-," O· 
called, at Toledo, failed to rccognizo Tom 
!swing as their leader or cantl idatc for 
Prc,id('nt in 1880. Thia is 11ot treating 
T homas with proper respect. 
4iiil" The firm of W .• \. Ran,01u & Co., 
one of the largest and oldest shoe ho11,cs 
inc,cw York, failed ou Saturday. The 
liabilities arc about $250,000. l'hargo it 
tu the account of John Sherman. 
------t&-f::,ccreL~ry 8churt is urging Congress 
to appropriate ~250,000 to supply the 
8ioux nnd other tribes of hostile Indians 
41 with useful articles." ,ve presume this 
will iaclu,lc guns and gunpowtler. 
IJliiJ" Thc ~ew York S1m now rcfera tu 
:Ur. II1tye8 as "the gentleman from Ohio 
who is tempornrily occupying the White 
House at Wnshiogton in the absence of 
of the legal tcnnnt." This is cxprcssire as 
it is true. 
----~----
116Y" Washington Post: It would be n 
terrible thing if 1<olcl should foll below the 
despised greenbacks iu value. There is 
great clanger that this will occnr, noel if it 
docs the country will hold John Sherman 
responsible. 
--------
fifiir' The opcniug of tho new ,vater 
,vorks at Urbana was celebrated with i1l1-
posing ceremonies on the 22d of Fcbrunry. 
A great crowd of people n-as present, but 
n drizzling rain made it very unpleasant 
to move about. 
r,fif" Henry Williams «lias L ewis Hill, 
o. notorious rnpc-ficnd, wns bung at Isle of 
Wight Court Rouse, Va., on Friday last. 
He confessed Oil the scaffold th1tt he had 
committed mally rapes, but said he was 
ready to die, nnd would "go to the better 
land." ,veil, if murderers and rapists nil 
go to Heaven, (as they claim on the scaf-
fold,) ofwlrnt possible use to mnnkind is 
Hell? 
.c@"' The rrincess Smrnrrofl; who re-
cently came to this country, has been con-
demned at Paris to pay 10,000 francs to 
one Delagrange, who had unconsciously 
o.dyanced the money, it appear~, under the 
spell of the Princess's rank and good looks, 
for gambling purposes.- Worf,/. W c pre• 
sume the Princess will su warroff from all 
such bad practices hereafter. 
l1@" The Crawfonl County Forum of 
last week contained an aclclress delivered 
recently at Ilucyrns, by our valued friend, 
J. R CLY)rER, }:sq., on the "Eastern 
Question-the Cross and the Crescnt," 
under the ausµiccs of the Knights ,,f Hon-
or. The address is full of instruction, and 
must have been a rich treat to the people 
of Bu,,yr_,_" _· ___ ___ __ _ 
~ The Ohio !;talc P,ohibitiun Gon-
rention held its sesswn m Columbus 011 
Thursday last, and nominated the following 
ticket: Secretary ofStute-J. N. Robinson 
of L'uyahoga. Judge of tbc Supreme 
Court-Wm. F. Hoss of ~Iinmi. Jloard of 
Public Works - Delmont Lock of Roso. 
The usual series of resolution, wa, adopt-
ed. 
------·---.a@" The l'itt;burg Po,t puts a query to 
John Sherman iu this shape: "If one 
$1,800 package can slip out of the back 
door of the Treasury Dcpnrtmeut 1111d wan-
der oft' withou t being missed for se\'ernl 
lllOUths, lllay not other rnluable packagee 
have <lone the same thiug, and may they 
not be still doing it?" 
----------~ )Jr. Coukling's special organ, the 
Utica R,pu!,/ica11, has formulated the Lou-
isiana case most attractively. It says: 
"If Anderson was guilty he uugl,t not to 
be pardoned-if he was innocent, Xicholls 
ought uot to be Governor." 
This comes rcry near being the whole 
case in a nnt-shell. 
4cir The Cincinnati Enquirer'• Colum-
bns corrc.;pomlcnt continues !,is expositiou 
of the horribie tortures and inhuman cru-
elties practiced by the oflicinls nt the Pcu-
itentiary toward; the prisoners. The 
sooner the Legislature and Governor clean 
out this institution the better it will be for 
the public good. 
I@' The coast of Peru has again been 
desolated by a tidal warn and aa earth-
quake, and the busy port of Callao is part-
ly in ruins. Thc~c phenomena arc becom• 
ing more frequent und l'ioleut us time roll, 
on, and afford an intercoting oubject for 
those preachers who believe that hell is 
situated in the bowels of the earth . 
JEil"' While there arc 70,000,000 China-
men starving, and hundreds of thousands 
of laborers out of employment iu our coun-
try, we think it is the nry embodiment of 
folly for Congreos to appropriate $50,000 
of the people's money to send up some nd-
The "Nationals," 
There was a pretty large gathering of 
~ore-headed politicians:, as well n.:; :,ome 
hm1!:tit workingmen. H.nd othe~, at Toledo, 
on Friday l:L-; t, who organized themselYes 
uncler tl1e name of "Xational:s.l" They 
pas.,ecl a long striug of resolutions, which 
embraced nearly ernry political que,,tion 
now agitating the public miud. In 1;lauc-
ing over thede rctiolutiond we ca.11 di:SCO\'er 
nothing new, or at least nothinb that <le· 
\'iates from the oft-repeated cleclaratiuns 
of the Democratic party. It therefore 
seems strange that while the Democratic 
party is gaining strength and power every 
year, that any man or set of men should 
undertake to start a new party which doe;; 
not propose a single measure to which the 
Democratic party is not already commit-
ted, aaJ will c:\.rry into elf.Jct a; soon a3 i 
secures complete control of e,·ery depart-
ment of the Gonrnmenr, 
The name ''Xatiunal" is high·sounding, 
but it will not win. We bad the "Xation-
al Republican" party, away back as far as 
1832, and from this sprung the Whig party, 
then the Know Xothings and nt a later 
day the present Republican party. The 
name has a bad odor, and it will be short-
liYed. ,vheu such den1agogucs as Sam Cary, 
"Blatant" Duncan and ".Brick" Pom-
eroy, nndertakc to run any party its ex-
istence will be brief. 
The grand old Democratic party, that 
has edsted since Democratic Government 
was organized in this country, will con-
tinue to exist so long as the Union and the 
Constitution atand. It bas a history and a 
record that not only every Democrat but 
every American citizen should be proud 
of. lt never changes it. name or its prin-
ciples. It has survived all opposition ancl 
persecution; and although occasionally de-
feated and "crushed to earth," like Tmth 
it rises again, more grand, beautiful and 
powerful than erer. 
No new party can ever be fo rmed that 
will supercede the Democratic party, and 
it is a foolish n-nste of time fo r any set of 
men to undertake such a thing. The Dem-
ocratic party may occasionally mnke mis-
takes or individual members of the party 
may become corrupt or dishonest (for, "to 
err is human,") but the great principles of 
the party, as promulgated by Jefferson, 
Madison, Jackson, aud other "fathers," 
will guide the party in the future as ia the 
past. 
Let the opposition to the Democracy 
form as mnny parties as they plea.,e, and 
change thei; name as often as it suits their 
fancy, but there is no occasion for Demo-
crats to follow them in their wanderings 
after s trange gods. It will only be a few 
brief years until the Democratic party will 
come into possession of ernry branch of the 
Government; and then, and not until then, 
may the country look fo r peace, prosperity 
aud happiness, as they existed during the 
better days of the Republic. 
Y ct erans or the Mexicans War. 
The i\Iexiean Veterans met in the State 
IIouse, Colu.mbus, on the 22d of February. 
Ex-Governor Young presided, who deliv-
ered a handsome speech on the occasion.-
He said he was glad to see that the legisla-
ture ba,l takeu proper steps to recognize 
the widows and orphans of soldiers who 
fought in the war against Mexico. 
About one hundred persons were pres-
ent General Geo. ,v. Morgan was chosen 
President fo r the ellsuing year, ex-Gover-
nor Young and other Vice Presidents; 
ancl S. Alex. Leckey Secretary. 
A series of resolutions wore adopted, 
which declare that inasm11ch as it has al-
way been the custom in aH ci,·ilizedStates 
to protect., in old age, soldiers who gave 
their bloat! and their ronth to fight their 
country's battles, Congre,s should treat 
the veterans of the )Iexicun war, who do 
uot exceed •ix thousand in number, with 
the same liberality which was extended to 
soldiers of the p rececling wars. The war 
with llcxico acquired for our country in-
exhaustible treasures in gold and silver, 
and was our only war which did uot create 
a public debt. The yast empire embrac-
ing Colorado, X e\':i.do, Utah, New i\Iexico 
and Arizona, aro some of the trophies 
g,uncd by our armies. 
A :.\Ir. Brunner, son of Captain Brun-
ner, now deceased, of the Secoud Ohio, 
presented the original colors of General 
George \V. )forgan's regiment, carried 
from L'irclcl'illc to )Iexico and back, and 
the same were accepted, to be pre"errccl in 
th,· Flag-room of the Capitol, 
February 22nd nt Delaware. 
The Soldiers' Reunion at Delaware, 0 ., 
ou the 22nd February, was a grand affai r, 
notwithstanding the inclemency of the 
1\·cather. The crowd in attendance was 
immense. The principal buildings in the 
town supported National flags. The Opera 
Honse, where the eoldiero made thei r 
beaclqunrtcrs, was handsomely decorated 
with flags, many of them being bullet-rid-
dled battle flags. A procession was formed 
which marched through the muddy streets 
for Ol'er an hour, to the music ofn number 
of bands. Jn the afternoon an address of 
welcome was delivered by the Rev. X. S. 
Smith, followed by an Oration by General 
Beatty, and a speech by Gen. W. P. Reid. 
In the e,·ening the Opera House was 
crowded, when General Morgan cleli,·erecl 
an Oration. A. correspondent of the Col-
umbus Sunoay .Herald say:;: "It was a 
good effort, and appropriate for the occa-
siou. At times he became eloquent, and 
was frequently applau?ed." Then followed 
the regular toasts, which were responded 
to by a number of gentlemen. 
r;:,y- llanning's Army bill, cutting clown 
the pny of officer;, will sarn the people 
$1,500,000. l~rery time General Sherman 
talk; on the subject he utter; more oaths 
than c,m be cramm~tl iutp Bob fog •r;oll's 
hortcr catechism, 
venturerll in search of the North l'ol c. It A DHI to Restore 100,000,000 Acres of 
ir about tim e this tomfoolery"'"' stopped . Land to the P ublic Domain, 
t,iiJ" Heinrich Wahlen, conliuetl in the 
Philadclphi11 Jail, until the day ofhio exc-
cutwn would arri\"l', for the murder of 
)Ia, J!ugo Huchre, commi tted suicide on 
Saturuay, by hangiug hiol•C'lf with "r,,pr, 
made of 11 is l,cd clothe~. 
T.'f::11' L'un!(rrss should either rcsturc tho, 
franking privilege or else abolish the (fov-
cmmcnt l'riating Offire. What is the use 
of printing ;hip lua•l• of dueumrnts cnch 
yenr, merely to IJc sold for ol<l papn. It 
j;,, the wonit ki111l (If n !-iWintllr. 
tSr- Tl1e l'ulumbu:; .fo,~r,,al i~ ,,vrryiug: 
it,elf about the awful rr•ponsibilit,,· that 
will ,lrrnh e upon (l,,vcrnor Bishop in the 
:1ppoi11t111cut uf Uircctor::i of thr P enileu-
tiurr. 1' ( '0111ly"j,_1 you11g .i:nan'' Juay rest 
a•,urctl of one fact: that r·11 t1e Dick will 
""l nppoi11t n,cn who will Htcal ur ac~rpt 
hrihc-:ii for proenring pnr<loni., 
'-~ .\Jr.Eyler', Bill to extend the term 
of Guuuty Tre:c,urcr.,, Sheriff, and Coro-
H>:"r::- to tlircc year~, meet~ with prcUy gen-
eral oppo•itio11, frum the fact th11t under 
it~ opcrntion, Tr nsurers elected last Oct••· 
l ·r wot,ld no, take po,session of the offic 0 
{, r nearly I\ ,, ycnrs. Although th;J Uill, 
if pa·Hl't!, wuuld give nnotlicr year to 
Treasure r llritto11, still we thrnk its pro, 
1·i•ions nre all wrong. 
- -It was easier to elect a l'ope than " 
Prcsidcnt.-Cincinnati Ttmca. 
The Cartlinnls had no "Keno" Antler-
oons or l\Iudioon Wells a1110ngst them to 
a ltc -:- returns, awl 110 "risitiug statesmen" 
like l;hernrnn, Oarticltl, ct al., to n•lrisc 
framl. - /'/ai,. Dea/cl'. 
-·------·----ow At Oakland, California, on Friday 
last, Dr. Carrcr, with II rill,·, broke cii,;ht 
hundred ant! cigbty-fil'e gla,s ball, oul cf 
one thousa nd to:--f'c<l from ii poiut twenty 
feet di,taut. The Lime, iuclu<ling all s(op-
pagca, wa~ three l10urs and tl,rec miuutes. 
Sc\'eml Ensteru men were prc::;c11t. 
----
~- IL \\·. Taylor, Fir1l L'umptroller uf 
the Treasury, wu ..... ~trirkcn with p:1raly~i :s 
)luntlay mum inf( "hile at liis dc,1- and 
<lied nl hfHllf lwl) liour~ afterward. :_\(r. 
Tayl,1r wa-.., appoinh:d Ii~ Prl':=-idcut Lin• 
coln 1Juri11g- lhc iHln1i11i-ctraliun of SC'en•-
tary l'!,n,r. 
- ~ .... . ..,......__ 
W'"' l'rvm don1111C'nt:- .iu~t laid ltcforc 
the 1':icnate by l\l r. r I 11,, r, "e learn that 
vur litil c tlbturba11ec with Lhc Siou., In-
dinns tO:!l our liberal Gorcrnnwnt ~:!,406,-
791.51. The fifty-one cents \\·ere u,cd in 
purchasing gold lace fnr the "stall:" 
a@'" Don. George IV, J nl inn, of Indiana, 
who assisted lo bring the Republican party 
into cxistenc<-, hns wtitten nn nrt icle for 
the North American R ,t'ieu·. tu which he 
hRs given the exprcssh·c title of "The 
Death Struggle of the Republican Party." 
The House Committee on Public Lands, 
on the 20th of February, "greed to report 
farnrably a bill forfeiting all land grants 
to the following named railroads: North-
ern Pacific, Texas Pacific, Atlantic and 
Pacific, Orel!:On Central, Hastings and 
Dakota, St. raul and Pacific (St. Vincent 
extension and Brainerd branch ), Wiscon-
sin Central, Korth ,Visconsin, Houghton 
and Ont:magon, Detroit and ~lilwaukee, 
Little Rock anti F ort Smith, St. Louis and 
lrou Mouutaiu, Xcw Orleam. Ilaton 
Rouge, nm! Vicksburg, Xorth Louisiana 
and Texas, Florida and Gulf Central, Pen-
sacola and Georgia, Alabama and Uhatta-
noo;;a, )[obilc antl Girard, Coosa anJ 
Tcunes.ce, Alabama and Florida, and Gulf 
an<l Ship Isla11<l . It is eotimatcd that the 
bill, if!)assetl, will restore to the public 
dumain nhout one hun1lred milli1111 a<.-re:--
of l:u,,I. 
-···- - ---•- - --Robbrr;r anti Murder. 
On l'rida)· crcniog la8t, ~Ir. J. \\'. l.la· 
roll, Trea,urc, of the Dexter ()la,s.) :,a,·-
ing:;,, Bank, not retm uiug home, search wa~ 
made fo, l1im and he was found locked in 
the vault handcuffed, gagged and with a 
rope around his neck, He was senseless 
and died Saturday morning. Ile had sev-
eral bad wounds on his forehead. Th e 
robbers obtained less than one hundred 
Jollars,,nd it is supposed they murdered 
tbe Treasurer because he would not open 
the safe. 
The Indiana Democracv. 
The D emocrary of Tn<linnj, m~t iu Con-
vention at lndianopolis on the 20th of 
Februar;·, for the purpoee of nomiM ting 
a State ticket. Hon. Thomas A. H en-
dricks, the legally elected Vice P resident 
of the Uniteu States, presided, and deliv-
ered a lengthy and very able speech, wbich 
shows that he is in full accord with the 
Democracy of the \\' est on the question of 
rc.:,toriug the Sih·cr Dollar to its proper 
place n.s a legal tcnUer circulating me-
dium. 
The rc..mlulio11:;, which were unauimiou.5,-
ly adopted, cledaretl, among other thing,, 
as follol\·s : 
That the national bank notes shall be 
retired, and in lieu thereof shall be issued 
by the Government an equal amount of 
Treasury notes ,yith full legal-tender qual -
~y; that we are 1n favo r of making United 
:,,tatcs notes, commonly called greenbacks 
a full legal tender in payment of all debts'. 
public and pm·ate, except such obligations 
unly as are by the terms of the original 
contract under which they were issued ex-
pressly payable in coin; that the right to 
issue paper money as well n.s coin i~ the 
exclusive prerogative of the Government 
and such money should be issued in such 
amounts as the sound business intcrest.s of 
the country _may from time to time requi re; 
t hat we are lll farnr of such legislation by 
Congress as will authorize the taxation by 
the States of United States notes in com-
mon with all other mone,·; that we deem it 
uawis_e an~ iuexpedient t\> enact any furth-
er lc1pslat1on for,thc fund mg of the nation-
al deot abroad through the means of home 
syndicates or other methods; that we de-
mand the restoration of the sih•cr dollar of 
412! grains to the country, nnd with full 
legal-tender quality, in J?ayment of all 
debts, both public and pnvate, and that 
the coinage thereof shall be unlimited and 
upon the same terms and condition as may 
be prorided for the coinage of gold; that 
we are in favor c,f the immediate natl un-
conditional repeal or the Resumption act; 
that we are in favor of the most rigid econ-
omy in the public expenditures, and we 
declare that fees and salaries of nil public 
officers should be reduced. 
After the adoption of the resolutions the 
com·ention proceeded with the nomi na-
tions fo r State officers with the following 
result: 
For Secretary of Stale- J. G. Shanklin, 
of Vanderburg County. 
For Auditor- Mab Jin D. Manson, Mont-
gomery County . 
For 1\·easu,.ei·-Wm. Fleming, Alleu 
County. 
For Attorney-General-Thomas ,v. Wool-
len, J ohnson County. 
For Superintendent of Publi, In,trncl.ion 
- J. H. Smart (present incumbent,) Allen 
County. 
----------'l' he Registry Law Repealed, 
The Bill of our Representative, Hon. 
ABEL HART, passed the House of Repre-
•entati res on F riday last, by a strict party 
vote. The Republicaus lillihustered by 
making all kinds of cl ilitorv motions in 
the hope of defeating or postp,,ning 'ibe 
measure; but the Democrats were com-
pelled to call the previous question, and 
in this way passed the Ilill without furthe r 
delay. This Registry Law was a foolish 
and unnecessary measure, and while there 
was but little that was good about it, it 
oubjected y0ters to rreat annoyance and 
expense. 
Since the nbore was written and in type 
we ha,·c received the following note from 
Mr. Hnrt: 
llomm OF REPRESEXTATI\"ES, 
Co1.1;Mots1 Feb. :?6, 18i8. 
L. HARPER, Esq:-i)!y bill, repealing 
the registry law, and enacting a new elec· 
tion law for this state, and which passed 
the House while you were here the other 
day, has just passed the Senate a!ld is now 
a la\\·. Scctious 11 & 12 which provide 
fo r subdividing wards in ,·ities h1to votiag 
precints are retained. fte,pectfully, 
ABEL HART. 
.l l'ro,JOsitiou to Elect Three Presidents 
of the Unilc<l States. 
li on. llilton A. Sauthard, Congressman 
frnm tl:e Muskingum district, on Monday, 
introrlueed a bill providing fo r an amend-
meut of the Constitution, to be designated 
as article 16, in regarcl to the Pr<siclency. 
The bill provides that the Executi,·e power 
shall be ,·csted in and hereafter adminis-
tered by three Presidcr,ts, constituting a 
E'upremH Executire Council of three, to 
be elected by the qualified electora of each 
and all of the Sts tes, and each to be taken 
from one of the three sereral promiuent 
sections of the U aitcd States, known as 
oue of the Western States, one as the 
£astern and l'lliddle States, tho other as 
the Southern States, and no two of whom 
shall be citizens of the same section or dis-
trict of the country. The term of office 
shall be six years, and no P resident having 
served a full term shall be eligible for a 
eecond term, aod at the first election under 
this article, the President from the West-
ern dist rict shall be elected for a fractional 
term of two years, and the one from the 
Southern district for a fractional term of 
four years, and the one from the Eastern 
and 1Iiddle district fo r the full term of 
six years, and after the firot election, the 
President shall be elected from one of the 
three several districts ercry two years. In-
stead of Vice President, as now, the Sen-
ate shall every four years elect a P resident 
of the Senate, who is not a member of that 
body and who, as presiding officer, shall 
have and exercise all the authority hereto· 
fore conferred on the Vice P resident. The 
bill further provides that each of the 
Presidents shall receive a compen5ation 
not exceeding ,,,30,000. 
Dar ing Train Robber y lu Texas, 
A Dallas, Texas, special (Feb. 23cl,) 
says: Lasi night, at the lit.tie station of 
Allen, on the Texas Central road, twenty 
miles north of Dallas, six highwaymcll at-
tacked the south-bound express train, dis-
connected, the_ engine from the express 
car, and with pi,tols presented nt the train 
men ran the engine a shurt distance. Ex-
press Messenger Thomas fired 011 the rob-
bers1 wounding one of them. The robbers 
fired a number of shots back into the car 
robbed it of $2500. mounted horses and 
escnpcd. Marshal .\Iortou, of Dallas, and 
a posse hare gone in pur::mit. The robbers 
arc supposed to be the same who on l<'ri-
day liberated the murderer, Doc, .Shockle,·, 
ten milCl::! from Fort ,vorth, in which.t\\:O 
officers and one of the lil,erators were 
~rouudE;cl_. Shockley killed a mail agent 
m Lomsrnna, and was bemg taken U1Lck. 
Great C~"Ccitement, on account (Jf these two 
desperate deeds, prernils. 
------------Life Senlenr~ or ltulllnu Raudc, 
A special frum Galesburg. 111., Feb. 23<l, 
to the Chicago ,f1Jm·wcl, say:::: The jury 
111 the Ramie murder trial. after being 
locked up forty hours, returned a ,·erdict 
at eight o\:lock thi morning, finding the 
pri:mner guilty of murder and fixing his 
puuishme11t tu imprisonment for lif'c. A 
mvtion fur m ar rc!,t (Jf juudmeut was o,·('r-
rul~J. Pr.-,·iou .. t•.1 tl.Jt, rerdi.-,t Runde 
~aid that ]JC wa~ f!uiltl":-1!' uf 1H11rder; that 
~e, l'rnl n itnt.',.:,~..,~ had e;wttru fo 1sdy ao-aiul!t 
l1im. H t1 WU'- 1rn111eJiat,··h· taken to Joliet 
bcaYily irvnNI n11 '1 11nJ,·r guard of ~r n•rnl 
ulli1·,·r-- . 
XElVS ITE!US, 
Duncan, the absconding Sau Francisco 
banker, has been captured. 
Assistant Engineer J. Q . Adams Ford, 
stationed at P ortsmouth, died on Saturday 
of consumption, 
It is stated the peace negotiations will 
occupy another week unless Russia in5ists 
on their being brought to a close. 
Car<linal ~IcCloskey arrh·cd in Rome on 
8aturday, several days too late to take 
part in the election of e. new Pope. 
General Crook denies the report that iu 
the Spring there is to be au expedition 
e.~,liust Sitting Bull and the hostile Sioux. 
Samuel F. Schl\'artz, clerk in the Pcn-
s.iDn office in San Francisco, who disap-
peared with $7,000 last May, bas heen cap-
tured. 
Andrews, UcLain & Co., booksellers, 
paper makers and printers, of Ithica,:Xew 
York, have made an nssig:nmcnt. Liabili-
ties about :;\70,000. 
The new law in Utah prodded fo1 r eghi-
tration and secret ballot. Candidates or 
e,·en representatives m!l.y witne,.:. the 
counting of the votes. 
A difficulty occurred at L ead City, 
Dekota, on Monday, between Ben :3. 
Wadsworth and John ilicTinge over the 
poss~ion of a lot, resulting in the former 
empty mg the contents of a double barrel-
ed s~ot-g!m into the bowels of )IcTinge, 
k1llmg him. Wadsworfo was arrested. 
Retnrning Board Anderson Sentcnce1l to 
the P enitent iary for T wo Years! 
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 25.-Thomas C. 
Anderson was called before the bar this 
morni ng. The motion .. in arrest of judg-
ment was 01·errulcd, and when asked if he 
had anything to offer before sentence, An· 
derso11 said that he considered his ca.sc a 
cruel persecution under the forms of la\\'· 
that he was in the power of the court and 
ready to recc, ,·e sentence. 
Judge Whitaker answered that the ac-
cused bad had a fai r t rial, before an im · 
partial jury, and that the ,-erdict was fully 
justifiedby the evidellce. He then sen-
tenced Andersen, in consequence of the 
recommendation of the jury to the merey 
of the Court, to the lowest term under the 
lnw- two years at hard labor in the State 
Penitentiary and costs. 
Russia Pushing Turkey to Ter ms, 
CONSTANTINOPLE, Feb. 24.-The Grand 
Duke Nicholas, accompar,i cd by a dc-
tachmellt of troops and the Turkish l'leni-
potentiaries, has arrirnd at St. Stefano. 
Reouf and i\1ehr·met Ali Pashas have gone 
to welcome him . 
'f he report that the l.lriti,h · iron-clads 
have returned to l'rince Island is unfound-
ed. lt originated in morements for the 
exercise of the crew;;, 
BELGRADE, Feb. 23.--Thc lH,,,;ians 
hare occupied Si rot and Ak Palanka. The 
Serviaus withdrew to Xisch. Prince Mi-
lan has sent a protest to the Grand Duke 
Nicholas against the occupation. The 
Russians continue to advance. Prin('C 
:\fi lan l'emains at Xisch with n. strona 
force, and, it is s tated, he will refuse t~ 
fxacuatc . 
~ There were H8 suicides rn X ew 
York city in 1877, of whom 123 were men 
and 25 women. The favorite method of 
des,truetion among the men was shooting-, 
wlnlc 11 out of the 23 \\·omen ended th~1r 
lil'es by poison. Of the victims 69 were 
of German parentage, the United States 
co1~ing next with H . Out of every 10,050 
native males there were 2 91 suicides anti 
of the foreign 3 91, while the propo'rtiou 
of native feiiiale::; was O 46 in eve ry 10 • 
000, and of foreign l 04. The class sbo,;.-
ing the most suicides wa; that of clerks, 
rn of whom killed thcmsclres. 
/lliiY" The followiug special cable tele-
gram was received by the Kew York Frcc-
man·s Jo11mal, dated Rome, Feb. 17: 
The Will 'of Pope rius IX has been 
opened. He d&!ires to ue buried at San 
Lorenzo dei Cappuccini, without the walls 
of Rome. His tomb, proridod Ly himself, 
is exceediugly modest. A marble slab, 
sculptured with tiara, skull and cros.s-
bones. The entire cost was about four 
huudrPcl dollars, Funeral ob,equies were 
private, in the Sistine Chapel, on the 15th, 
16th, and 17th. 
-------~ A Presbyterian clergyman, liriug 
near lloutrcal, has to cro;;::; a wide strnam 
in going to aucl from his church. On a re-
cent Sunday, the ice being bare and 
smooth, be skated, i a stead of riding, as 
usual, in his sleigh. He now finds him-
oelf arraigned for breaking the 8abbatb. 
He argues that skates-1rnrc the easiest aucl 
quickest conreyeuco that he could ha\"C 
employed; yet, when the question is put to 
him sqnarely, he does not deny that he de-
rh·cd pleasure from the skating. 
.e,@"' The Queen of W urtemberg, who is 
the sister of the Emperor of Russia, aod 
the Colonel of tbe Elizabetharacl Hussars, 
wa,, speaking not many days ago of the 
Russo-Turkish war and its probable end. 
A by-stander suggested that Englaud 
might, perhaps, at the eleventh hour, bo 
roused to action by it.s jealousy of the 
Holy :Uission; whereupon the Queen said, 
contemptuously: "England! England is a 
province of the Russian Empire; we shall 
settle the Easteru question for ow.rsclves 
and by ourselres." ____ ,_.. ______ _ 
(/iij1" The friends of the deposed :Uurad, 
says a Constantinople correspondent, open-
ly charge the Sullall and his ~Jiuisters 
with baring betrayed the country, and of 
having been bribed by the Russians.-
Placards of this character have been post-
ed on the walls, and the fanatical imaums 
of the mosques are unsparing in their de-
nunciations. I t has been found neeessary 
to make arrests of sereral hundreds of-per-
sons, in order to strike terror among the 
llassulman masses. 
~ .\ Chicago man, visiting in Pitts-
burgh, was crossing a lonely bridge, when 
a well dressed lady met him, knocked him 
down, nnd took from hie po<!kets e,·ery 
cent. He w:Ls frightened nea rly to death, 
made complamt, and bad the woman ar-
rested. It transpired that ,he \\'as his 
wife, and ki:e\\· that he could not go to 
Pittsburgh without getting drunk and was-
ting hi:; :.mbsLance. He smiled a ~ad smile 
and withd rew the complaint. 
~ Dr. Henry 0. bi os:; wa:; assriis::5iuutcd 
at his homo at Venice, Ill., on )fonday 
morning. He had arisen to take some 
mediciu e, when he ::;aw two men peering 
through the window. He opened the door 
thinking they wanted hi:S profe&;.ioua1 scr• 
vices, and one of them immediately fired 
ohooting hi111 through the heart. Se,·cr:..i' 
men wer~ arrested ou p;uspicion, hut the 
mystery 1s yet unsoh-ed. 
ll6r' The TTtah Le;;islaturr closed its 
~e:;-.u,a at 110011 on Satun.lay . 'fhe new 
clertiun law µ:1,;s etl all(I signet! l,y the Gov-
ernor, prorides for regb,tr:1.lio11 anti secret. 
ballot, one of the judges of cleclio!l tu ho 
from the minority party, the judges to pro-
vide a uniform unmarked envelope for 
votes. Caudidate, for Rcpre., entatires 
can be present at the countillg of the ,·otc. 
DA:S Vll,LE SELEC'l' SCHOOL. 
THE SPRTXG TEil)[ of the Seleet Sch•wl at Daiwill e, Ohio, will O}>f'II 0 11 the 1 Jth 
of )larth an<l ,·lo:-ie 011 )fay 3L,t, lS/S. ·w e 
~u lieit the J•t1trn11agQ of aJI lo,·e1·-., t..•f l•·:unin<_•, ~ Tuition 1,0:,itin.·!lr in a,}ranc('. ~ 
Common Brnnclles, ....... . .. , ... .... , .... ...... .. .;·i.00 
Higher Branche,, . ........ , ..... . .. . .... .. ... .... .. 'i ,1_10 
'l'ho Famln~ in ludi:1. lL L. Dl'Xl,.\P, 
Lo ,moN, F eb, 2J.-_\. Calcutta dispatch _:'1arch lw3. Dan"ille, Ohio. 
Sa)S: The results of the famine are still If You are Ooing West, 
distressingly felt in Madras and l\Iysore. o~ IlGSI:,ESS OR PLE.\Sl"RE, don', 
Unlt"R5 prices take a downr:nrd turn nt the fail to upply in pc1•-.011 or by Jetter to the 
beginning of ~arc'i, th e. re li ef work:i! will sub:seribcr for rnformntion co11ee1•ning the 
be compelled to continue until Au"'U.)t or ,vestcrn couu1ry. I can fnrnish fi:-st class, 
September. 0 second clasc:; n!1d .Cmigr~11t Tick"t.", ?t lowest 
Reports from Oude nnd tlie Xoitl . d rates- to nll prm.c1p:1t pr,mti; .. \lso, f1rl:it c l~~s 
,· II , r. , b H\ea," 30 day round tr1r> uckekl, goo<l on any trarn, 
pro, mces are cqua ) .11 nj,wr.rn le .. The I and ovel' tho shortes t lines of railroads. 
poore_r elns.-es are su!forrng the most pmch - Wll. A. SILCOTT, 
,ng distress. MlwJ :llt, Vernon, 0. 
OHIO ST.IITE .'\.E U'S , 
- The wife of a Kenton saloon keener 
recently gave birth to triplets- girls. · 
- A nother new furnace, about mil es 
from Logan, has just gone iuto blaat. 
- P. A Miller, of Bellefontaine, 0., has 
made an assignment, Liabilities $43,000. 
- T wo children of John Straley, of Lan-
caster, who died of scarlet fe,·er, were in-
terred Saturday. 
- Th e corn sheller and patent fence 
swindJe i;; bein g prac-ticcd in <lifforent 
parts of the State. 
-The trial of D~niel 3l cQuny, for the 
murder of Felix Ratcliff, nfCirde\'ille, is 
set for the 25th inst. 
- Orin Winebar, of Uarclington, at-
tempted suicide by shooting, at :\Icchauics-
burg on the 21st inst. 
- The doors of the grocery-house of H. 
Herschel, of Hubbanl, 0., 1rcrc closed Sat-
unlay by lii R l.!reditors. 
- .\.. man giving the narnf' of:-::niilh was 
arrested on 8uuday in D.iytou, charged 
with exten~it..c forgrr ieJ: . 
- The Town Hall at 1l eConnclls\'ille 
was partially destroyed by fire on the ~Olh 
iust. Loss about '1,400. 
- George Buratler, of )lorri,towu, had 
au arm cut off on the 23tl by a circular 
saw which be wa~ ten<liug. 
- Three pro111iuent farmcra iu as many 
townships of Guernsey county made assign-
ments, Friday of last week. 
- Harvey Warner, a farmer ofSumn1it 
county, bad au arm terribly mangled in 
a clo,·er huller the other day. 
-- A m:1,i named O'Donnell wa, killed 
by the premature explosion of a blast in a 
mine at :Ua.ssillon on the 21st. 
- A new iron furnace, the ,viuuna, four 
mile.:s from Logan, an<l one of the fine.--: t in 
the State, went into \,last Saturday. 
- - The public schoob of Lancaster havo 
been closed in con,c<111cuce of the pre-
valence of scarlet fe,·cr in that city. 
- An old lady named Parker committed 
suicide at Fosto ria, 0., Saturday. by hang · 
ing hcr::,elf with a slrnwl in au out-house. 
- G. D. Hcutlricks, of Eat.on, made an 
assigumcnt Saturday, for the benefit of his 
creditor~. Liabilitie~, $2,:100j as~cts, ._ 11-
500. 
-There \\.l."'i u g-oJ<l c.lc~ll uf ~tir in 
Clere1.iuc.l f,atur(Lly owi11.~ t<J the nrre.st of 
Elia·; H.heinhcimer, who i,;:; wautt~tl in X cw 
Yori,. 
- U~orge J o;:uauglc, of J ac;,::son, Ohio, 
cliarged with brc:tking into llenry R obin• 
tion'.s ~rucery u;1 the 20th iu.;;t., h~is been 
arrested. 
- Th ere is great cxl'itemcut in 'rolt!do 
over the discorcry that o;ravc robbers have 
been operating in St. Patrick'~ Cemetery 
at that place. 
- )Ir:!. G<~orgc D. l:,hcibi<"y, Fostoria, 
had a. lnr,;;e ovarian tumor remo,·cd Fri-
day. The operntion was a sucCCS$, and 
she is doing well. 
- Dick Gardner, of Salem, 0., charged 
with ar::ion, w~ arrested at Sarra, Ont., 
Saturdn.y, nud i':i now 01t hb wny baek to 
answer the charge. 
- Satnrday e,·eni11g an iufant child of 
~Irs. ~Iarg:a.ret D :.!wHt, lh·ing one mile west 
of Fore.st, Ohio, choked to death, caused 
by a worm in the throat. 
- At Ilic matches of the Titliu ,hooting 
and clubs, at Tiffin, on Friday, F:. Jon es of 
that pbce won the badge by making n 
clean score in the rifle ma.tcL. 
-Jame,; Carmichael, of Portu,outh, has 
Ucru fouud guilty of marder in the second 
degree. He was charged with th o murder 
of Johu Conly, la,t Septemlicr. 
- T be residen ce of l'dcr Hughes, iu 
Youngstown, 0., wa, 1•11tircl)' destroyed by 
fire Pricla.y night. J1 L<;urc1l iu the Colum-
binna )Iutual for $/il•O; lo-.,,, $1,500. 
- The eo11structi,,n company of the Co-
lumbus and Gallipolis railroad arc engaged 
in paying off their hand,. The pay roll 
for the last mouth amounts to $30,000. 
- Jerry Hauk>, a well known citizen of 
Ro;;,, count;-, died suddcntly on the 17th. 
A post mortem discovered ar,enic in tbe 
stom!l.rh. The u1atter is to be iu,·c1:5tiga-
tccl. 
- The Eastern Ohio Trottiu;; .\ ssocin-
tion will hold a meeting at Akron, on the 
19th of June. Twenty-oue premiums, 
amounting to ,2200 will be offered free for 
all trotting. 
- The llarnes\'illc 1,ntcrpri,c reports 
the case of a child born in that localitv 
without arms. One ~idc i!'I smooth whil·c 
the other hns a ~mall .-, tump where the arm 
ought ~o be. 
- A coal miucr named \Villiam::i was 
sel'erelr injured Saturday at the coal-shaft 
ue.lr C.iufid<l, Ohio. He fell down the 
shaft a tlistancc of thirty feet. Tie cau 
hardly recove r. 
- :Ur. John P. Schuck, the ,lcfaulting 
Secretary and Trc,1surcr of th ,• German 
Laborer:s' Loan ~nd SaYings I11 ~t itutio11 nt 
Toledo, bas been indicted by the Grand 
Jury for embezzlement. 
- A few days ago John Wharfou, of 
Xorth Benton, Trumbull Coupty, 0., com-
mitted suicide Ly ha.113ing hims3lf to a 
sapling in the woods. He was not cliscov-
etcd until Friday c,·cning. 
- .A shooting affray occurrcJ at X cbon~ 
vill e-on Friday la;t, between James X,,ble 
a.nl (borgc Iceuoggle, iu which Xoble rc-
ceh·ed wounds from the efli!et, of which he 
dic1 on Sunday rnorniug. 
-It is reported that Wm. t'. Harbeck, 
for mn.uy year..; a. notoriou . .., gambler of 
Clereland, ha.; fallen heir to :372,000 wonh 
ofUuited ::itatc, bontl,, an account of the 
dc.ith of a relatirn in the East. 
- Charles )IcConncll, n yuung 111~rn 
seventeen yc:m" ofagl', died fro;n injuril':i 
recein·d Ly falliui tl1rough th e trl..':-tlc 
work of the clcn,tcd tr sck at the \' uleano 
furnace, ::\£a"5::!ilhrn on Thnr~!la.y . 
- o:1io In-; oac thou.5and tw.J hau<lrcd 
an.J. fourteen Grange::. , antl a 111 ~;11\.,cr:-:!tip 
numbering fifty-thrc:c thJlt,.mJ niHe l..1t111-
drcd aivl sc,·euty-s1.1rcn. DurinJ tl11· year 
seventeen new Gr.mge:s lrnxc be~u org:rn• 
ized. 
- J . H . lL:1co:u, of\I c ·l1:,·1 ich11 r1,;, Car-
roll c')unty, ha~ re~ch·ctl the appointmcut 
as a Ca,lct to the United ,;tatcs ~lilitary 
Academy at West l'oint, from th.tt L'un-
gres~ional <li-;tri ct. Thi•:·,, were thirty-six 
canditlatcs. 
- _\.. ro:naatic inci<l~!Jt uc...:urricd lately 
in Orwell: .\ daugl,ter of )Jr. K. Love-
land being channeil hy the instructor of 
the you11g 111i11d 1 a :\Ir. Jol111:-,ou 1 was about. 
t0 be marrit..·1.l. 1 r c.•r pan·n t:1 !:.leriuusly oU-
jccted, ,., , he n•tirc<I a little earlier thau 
u:-; ual 011 the t•re11i 11 g of tl1c l,t, aml theu 
jumpc1(frvm hrr window in lier :-,t,.)cking 
feet, j0incd her lorer1 w~nt o,·,•r the Peun• 
svlvania aud was mun·iu.l. 
· - Con,idcrnblc c·,eitcmLul h 11rc,·ail-
ing in the ca~Lcra part uf~omerset county 
from the discovery of larg~ deposits of iron 
ore anti coal. Alreauy capitalists and rail-
road men are on the ground. S~vcral 
large and enthusiastic meeting;, have bet.:D 
held during the p:uit week for t!,c purpose 
of ronstructini a. na rrow•g:augo r,dlroad.-
lt is said to be ti, e ri chest unoccupied min-
eral region iu the State. 
VEGETINE. 
HER OWN woiw:,;. 
B.\LTnronr:, )[n., ltEn. 13, 'ii. 
}!R. ll. R. STE\'EXS, 
Dear Sir :-Sir~cc sennal rears ( liave got a 
s?r.e and Yer~· pamful foot. l had 5owe phy-
s1cll.utS, but they couldn't cure me. Now I ha,·e 
h_enrd of~rour V~GETI~ :c from a lady who wa.s 
s1ck for a long tune, an,] became all well from 
your VCGETI~E, aml f went nnd bou"ht me 
one bottle ofYEGETL:SE; nn<l after I h~d useJ 
one bottle' the l1ains kft me nnd it Uegnn to 
heal 1 and _then bPu;;ht one ~thcr bottle, an<l 
so l take 1t yet. l th rtnk God for this remedy 
aJ11l your.:~u; an~ wi-ihi!,; C'\'ery isufferer mny 
par attention to 1t. Lt 1,., •• ble~'3ins for h r:i lth. 
)!Rs. C. KR.\DE, 6J8 \\', Baltim,re S1rccL 
VEGETINE. 
S.I.FE AXD SURE. 
)Iu . 11. n. srnR,-,. 
In 18i2 your \"F<;.ETl.SC Wfl<( rN'ommcn•kd 
ttl me, nnJ. riel<ling tJ the per,.ua. ... ions of a. 
friend, I c-011,;;cntcd to try it. Al the time 1 
wa.li suffering from general dchility and ncr-
,·ous prostration, SUJleriu<luce<l. b,• o,·erwork 
:.rnn irregular liabit~. Its wonderful 1-tren~th-
enin.[! and curnth·c properties 1-eemetl t-0 affect 
my tlebilitatCU fiy"tenL from the f:i.r~t dO'-L'; and 
u11_d~r it<, per:-.i!!.U'nt U'-1' I rapid1y reeo,•ered, 
.l!::l.llllllg" more than U-.ual heahh aud good foel-
in~. Since then I luwr not hesitatet..l to ~h·e 
VJ~GF.TISEmy most unqunlifiell inJ.ors '.'-nwnr, 
a.s bein,$' a safel su re, aud powerful mrcni in 
promoung hea th anll rc!litorin.~ the wa.Eited !\\·:-.• 
tem ti> new life a.ud euerg-y. Vi.:oi;nsE is ihe 
only medicine I usei an,1 :l~ long t\..; [ lire J 
ue,·cr expect to find a better. 
Yours truly, \\". IL CL.\RI,, 
120 )Ionterey Street, Alleghany, Peon. 
Special fila8ter Commissioner's Sale. 
P URSUA~T t, tl~e •·nmn~;1wt uf a <kaetnl order of ~:llt\ 1-.. ucd from thC' Court of 
Common l'leai::., wiihin :1:icl {;11· ('rawfor,I coun-
ty, Ohio, OH 1!1c ~-~th d,1y of ,l.\llll<llT .\. n . 
1878, _in on uerivn in s:ti, l Co11r'( 'pt..•11 ... liug: 
wherem Br,fan B. _:\j('[)o11altld .d . ;1n• Plain• 
tiffs, uod Tl1t• Ohio(\. :1tral ltaih\t1)· f 'omvan,· 
an<l George 'l', ~-l. 1);_1 d .. , au,l .b11lL'"' Huckiu;.: 
ham, 1'ru:-teC's, Etc., ~1rl~ lll·frnd:rnt ", :11,t.l di reel-
ed nn<l <lelh·ered to mi\ J .,ha 11 ollt·r ul l'-:\ le at 
pul,lic nuction at the ~outh tloor of lht.• Cruw• 
for<l Countv Court Jl ou .. 1•, in Buc,·ru:, Countv 
of <..:rnwfor(I a•1il ~latl! of (.)hin, 011· · 
l'uc,lla,r , ·lGlh day of JUarch , 
A, U., l.S7"i, 
Uct \\ l.'1·11 the hour-; of ont' 1 l I a11t.l I\\ n ( :! ) o'• 
~lo<'k ia ~IH• aftf.•rn11011 of"'ai41 d,1y, th,· folJow-
rng <lc"'cnlw,1 real <:"'t:11t..•, to-wit: 
All the ra.ilro:1d ofTlic Ohio Ccntr;d Rail• 
,~·a.y Co.mp~ny, no,': ow~1ccl rm<loequin•<l in the 
::,tare of Ohio, run111n~ 1rnm Pomeroy, in )lc i,3'1 
county, to Toledo, in Lucus count\' in said 
-5ta~<•, pao::,ing- throng-h or int,, the ~-~un ties of 
·'!c1~:-., .\thL•11.;1 Pcrrr, FairfieM, Lil'king, 
Knox: Dehm an• , )lorr..>1, 1 Marion, Crawford, 
,vyamlol, St·ntt:a, " "ood an<l LuP,ts, in the 
Stak of Ohio, the kn~lh of which Le;; two hun-
dn•d nod ,ix.I~- milt•-:, i1H·lndi11~ ~hont twenlY· 
th1·('c milt·:-. uf:-.itlint.:,. · 
.\.ntl al:,o :ill hritl~<·-.: lln\\ ow111·tl or 1.•ret:lctl 
!:>y Mi<l Tlw Ohio Ct1ttral Hail",lY, arnl alo;:o 
Jll the land~, n •al 1·,t:ttr, rail,, truck~, sith·-
ruck~, oml nil th" i-;tih·va<li'I, l1rauchcs, riglit..i 
,f way, depot 7.,r11u1ul .. , Hatiun houses, cugin{' 1ou<:co;:, <·,u- HJ\1.-r_ .. , fl't:ii;ht houi:;es, grain 
1ous:i•:-1 wood hou,.t• . :, ("o:ll hu11:,cs or other 
1uildl11 , nud nll Ji·,1,c:-:, and oll fr-uces, 
•restlc~, Uri<lgC's, auil culn.!rt:o1 1 appl' rtaiuing to 
he railronJ abun' Jc ... ,•ribNl, and nil cnr ~hop:s 
md m:ichiu e 1-hop!-i nnd nil struct ure~, ere('-
ion~1 fixtures anil appnrt~JHlllces of nuy kiml \/"T"EGETINE ,r_ dc~cripti o!1 _thereto OCJ0J1jzing, or rn any 
• .nse appt"rtam111;:i and all other real properly 
TIIE BE-3T SPR!-_G MEDICI:'>E. ,f the sai,I The Vhio Central Ohio lta,lm,,· 
Cn .. \nLCSTOW:Oi. (;':m1po.n.v, and nlso all franchifie~ cou nectei.l 
II. R. STE,·r:,-s. 
Dear Sir:-Thi-; i; to l'l'Ttify thut I han• 
used your'· Bloot.l Prenaratiou" in my famiJy 
for;several yt>ars1 aud tl1ink that for Scrofula o·r 
Cankerous Jlnruors or l-thcumatic nffcetions it 
cannot be excclJetl i an,l as a blood purifier and 
spring medicine it i::1 the best thit1.i; I have ever 
usc<l 1 and I hM·e ltsed ;),lmost c·:ery thing. J 
e:1.n cb~erfully recowmeud it to aur one in 
need of imch a medicine. 
Youn respoctfully, 
)[JI., . .\ .• \ . lll:-~)!ORE, 1G Ru ,ell Street. 
,nth or rdati11g to the said railroad, awl fran-
..-l1i. c<11, or 11roperty, now belonging ot· u11per-
ta.i11ing to thC' ~aid Railroad (.'(lmp:.un- . 
Togetht•r n ith all :11111 !<ii11g-ulur 'the te11c• 
meuti nnd rippurt<'1H1nccoe tllcrcunlo hclong-
ing, a.n<l the rt:'H!r.~ionl', re111nindcrs, tolls, in• 
come~, rent~, i~sul's and profiL111 thereof; tutd a l-
id'b.ll the e:stat.('~1 right , titl e nn<l intcrcsb!i, 
i\'~ntsoever, n.s well nt Ia,v n, in equily of the 
~ald The Ollio Cc11tr1.~l Jtailwny Company, of, 
in and to the sam,' wtth th np\m rLl'l.la11re~-
apprai!)c.d at (~LCQ})OO) one hu111 rt.:<I nnd ,:ixtv 
thousan<l dolla,~. · 
Ju pur~uaurc ot !he <.'0111111;u1il of saicl order 
of~nle, I ~hall, ottht..· !-:tnH' tinwnml 11Jace, of. 
WHAT IS NEEDED. fer for ><I• »t pulJli<'anrtiuu. otl the personal 
Bo"'TO:-:, F " b, 1:\, lS'il. prop1.'rty oftht•Micl Tiu' Ohiu l'!!ntral Huilwny 
II. U. ST&YES:-;, 1-:-;q. (..'.0111pu11y, l''1n•di,ti11," pf locr1mntin•, C'llg"inc, 
Dear Sir :-Al>out one :-iinct· l found 111,•:-.df tc11 1ler, rHr,, ¢l111p touh1, 111·11•hincry1 11utkrinl~, 
in a. foeble condition from ,'Z'•)ncral dcl.,iliiy.- • :mU ,.UJl\'lks, aa im ,•ntory nf which can bu 
YEOETI~E Wlt.$~ll'OIIL;"ly rCCoJOll'lendc<J to we "''''!I 01H n:,\nlh~ ·d ·It my n'.li":' iu Crc~tliuc, 
by a. frhmd who had b•:cn mul'h bcuefiu~U hy 01~11>, "I' ,ll rh· t11 n·• rnrl plai•<' nf al" n'i n(orc-
its u~e. I procured th!.! article, am.I, uftent,inl! '-<WI. 
sevcrnl bottle,, wa, rc,lored to bc:llth , antl ,\is- I Terrns of Sale, Cash. 
continued it! U!,e. I feel quite confi<l.!nt th·1t 
there it no mcdieiuc !.-Uperior to it for tho .. 1• 
complaint-. fur which il jo;: !!~pN·iall.,· prt..·1.are•l, 
and woulllchc~rfully recommended it to 1ho-,c 
tl"ho (eel that they n.:ed som·:thin~ to rc::-torc 
them to 11~•t·fc.!t licalth. Respe<'tfulh~ your-l. 
L'. I,. PETTJ:::-Gil,t.1 
Fir111 of$. ,1. Pettengill o.: Co., 
~o. 10 8tiltc ~t., Boston. 
-vEGETINE. 
,\LL IIAVE OBT_\IXED RELIEF. 
• SOCTH 8Em,·rcx, )ft:., .fan. ti . l~I::'. 
II. n. STtffE~s, E Q. 
Den,· iSir:-1 ha,elHt1l 1l)-"'V ·p,i:lin 11-. •\or~t 
from for the last ten year:-. 1 autl h;nc iakcu 
hundreds of <lollnn,' "orth of medicine!-! with• 
oul obtn.inin.i; A.ny relief. In 8cptcmbcr ln<..t I 
commenced taking the YEGt-;n::,o:, E-incr which 
time my health ha,. ~tc1.lt1ily improvt'tl. ~Jy 
food dige ts ,Hll , antl l h~v:c ga.inetl tiftl'f'n 
poundsoftlcsh. Tlwrc nre ~en•ral oth<•r.: in 
this place takin:.t Yr:c.r:TJ;>.E, and all hare nh-
t:1.iucd r(']icf. ... Yours truh·, 
TJJ~)\L\S E. ~iOOH I:. 
O\"n-.t·t· r 1,~·L.u·,l Jl,1:1:1l, P,1rt'-11l•J11th ('IJ',,_ "i11·.., 
VEGE'FIXJ<~ 
:-:;uhjf"1•1 lu 1h~ folio\\ in:! pc.•Yi~ions oflhC' de• 
l.'l°l'C 
l'rm·idt:.J, tJ1:1t '-honld the pru11crh ti,, pur-
ch:t!:ii'U in t hi• intl.'n·,t of or for I hl' ifr .... t morl• 
~.l~l· ho11,Iholil1•r-.:, or 11.\· or in the iutl•rr'lt of 
any 1w.r110111hl•rcof, the F;aitl f-ipcc-iul :\laster 
Couirn1"'~ioncr m:1y upon i-uch t-ales rcceire the 
purclJac;c mont..y therefor, hy iJHlorsing upon 
each of~nch ol the ho11d~ i;..cc.•nrcd by the mort-
,:?::tgeto ~:1i1l Trn...;lct·.., a~ may Ot• pr'c1>C'11le«J to 
111m fot· tl..int purpn~01 an 11111011nt. not. grroter 
th1tu the pro rntn ,h:1re of thnt portion of th<.• 
en~ire proccrr\oi appliC'nhlc. h~- the proYisionR of 
tl11-; 1knl'e to ~nd1 liond-1, 'fh,• pUl'chns r or 
lntn·ha .. r•r" ~h:dl 11",·"rllwk~~ in FiUCh case Oe 1dd an1l n.:mnin lilliJk tn complrtc his or their 
1n1rd1a,c by tl11• priyrneut.. of :,ju(•h amount of 
IIHllH'Y a.., .. hall !Jc r<':1uirt<l for that purpose-
if 011y h'.--O r~••J11in~t1, o,·1.•r autl nLovc the ag• 
grc~atc dh·idri11l~ so lrr ~ai<.l S~lcciul :Muster 
Commi~siont.rt..•n<lvr"<.'({ upou :-.ai<l bou<l.R, nml 
5uch oth('r fuml:i us <..h;_, 11 he !-1\bjcct to be np. 
pli 11 by th('L'nlc-r or the Court-an,l for tho 
1u,~·mL'Ht oft ht• <·ot>tll, l'l1ar)!t..'S nu<l. expenses of 
thb uit, nml of the ·ak thereunder in full, in• 
dt1di11; rtll thf' ('(\"t"', <.·lrnr;:rc.~, freR nnd diR• 
hur~C'tuC'nh an1l ri1han<'t.:" <,( thr Rccch•t..•r hcre-
inht:fort• nppoint('(l, nn•l of hi~ ngc.nt'-l, nttor-
11C'p, 1rn•l culphw~·l's, an1l the payment, of all 
Prcparl'tl by Hccl'i\·C'r'i- C'.:rtilll'ak~ uf i111k•htt"•l11('~..i "ith in-
H, ll, STEVE~S, Hoston, Jlas~. «'r,-,t thereon in full. ' 
___ ll_l~lt::J. JJ.U,,-;T, ,Ill., 
l"cgrtinc i"i Sultl IJy .\ll Uruggi-;f +, . :,pl'l'i,11 \la,kr (41m111i,-i,u11•r1 Ct°l.'""tliu,·, o., 
_Fcbl.3-rnl. lanua1·y :!-~, t1-,/ :.,; . . 
_ 111,·1x1~ l·~ nm,·1··. J.111111, o. 
Dh1~oln1ion of Partner hil•• 1'1:s1.r.Y&~w1 1 ,! aT, But:nu .. ,0., .\.ttnrm'Y)j. 
T IIE FIR)I of .T, )l. .\.rm!--trong & Co. hos j _ J \·h '.!:!-W.J _ ~ • been di~:-111'-c<l hy rnutun.1 consent, J. ~r. Ad · · t l ,,, S l f R j E t l 
'l'~mpkin, Jisposing '.,fhis in~rc~t (0 w. w. Jllll!S ra 01 ~ a B O ea s a e, 
)l1ller. The nc,~ flfm, _<'on~1~trn:.t of .T. 'L JX pur· 11:rn,,,, of nn n:-,l1•r of th,• Prnl>ah• 
.\r!ui,irongand "· "· )hll~r:tr~•t11(•,,llt•rL!lll C'onrtol K111 x ( '11111t,· !). I \\ill off•rfor 
c-1.rnnc;; and pay nll debts of the tirm 11f .1 . )l . ._,it,· .11 pnhlii• ·rn,·iinn 1,j1' ' o.: 
.\nn~trcmgarnl .J . ,r. 'fom11kinc;., ' ' · ' 
.I. ,1. \ H.~f:,,;THO\<;, Jlonda!J, Jlatd1 :,!.\ ll-:i78, 
J. ,1. TO,J PK I~~-
_ .\I 11 o't•lve'.;, for, nuon, up•m tlie lJl't..'mi c:i, 
Thclfom r,teatl of \h in lllct.:lelland, tlec•,l CALL 0~ 
F .R.ED. :a. ~ILL, 
-T!IE-
Model Billhrd Hill and 
IN WESTERX 01110, 
Ercrythiug Iced Excc11t the Welcome. 
OFFICE IIOt:lIB FRO:\C A. M. TO P. ~t. 
JY.CAI~ STREET, 
Dircctl!J Oppo11ifr, Rowlty 1/r,r.:~r. 
jantt-ty 
REMOVAL. 
m:o. P. RO\HLL k CO,'i'i 
Newspaper Advertising Burea.u 
}~ram ~ e \V York TirtLJ'> flllildin-• to ~o. 10 
Spruce r::trc-d, oppo'-ite the Tribu~1c Bnil<liug: 
Nmr YORK. 
no,, o N O'l'I CE. 
NOT~<~E is l~ ereby git·en that a. petition or 
.l.: peut1011s will be pn·.~cnted to the Commji:;:. 
.!<ioncr:- uf_ Kuo::r County, Ohio, nt their next 
June 8C!-'-itOn to bt' hdd at the Court Jlou"'e jn 
)lount \"ernon ou thc•lth day of June A.'u. 
l~I~, prn~•ing ti1at the follow mg dc<:cribcd pari 
of the llcdges au<l ._ houp road may i>e l'Ocatcd 
viz.: commcucillg nt the Ea.ttt encl of wh11t i; 
known as Switz~r's June aad cnt.liug at or ucnr 
the No~th-wei:-;t corner of laud uow' ownccl by 
)fr. H.h1nehartj a.1111 that n. new ro.1d, dc!:-cril>ed 
n.s follow~, m~LV be C!!.tahliFhetlJ ,·11.: com-
rnc1u.:111g at said East en<l of h:.liJ i-:;witz.er'i; 
lane, t.henc~ runnin~ E:isterly t-0 the ,ve!-l line 
of ~aid H111chnrtls J:.11111; thence Xortherh 
n)l)n~ -.:tid " '('tit linC' t<1 ,n_id ~orth•we!-t cornc·r 
of "air! Hind,13.rr'~ land, nntl t,, be thirty-ih·e 
feet w!d1•. :"-u1U 1Jedgt."i:- and Hhoup roa1l ,,a-c 
e~t~bhshc<l. h~· tbe Commi~.!-i01h·ts of '-:J.i<l 
county ab~>Ut Dcccmb~r,,A.1.>.,.1~H, and for 1 
more pnrl1c:1lor 1lescr1pt111n of 1t loc.•ntion aud 
route, 1•cforc11c-c is macle to tlw rccorJ tht.'tCof 
on ra~e G'i2, i11 flook ''E" rccor<l~ of roads of 
sai< cou,.ty. ALLEN S\1'11 ZJ::11 
fcbl w4 :rncl othC'r Petitione~s. 
in ,rilforil t,nn1,hip. 1,110\ 1·,11t11h', Ohio, dc-~-
nihctl a~ foJJ,,\,"': n,•inc pnrt 0°1' the ,_outh-
\rt.;.-.,1, 1111.u-ll.'r of -..\~dion i, Township 5 nnd 
Jti\ng,· 111 in ~:1id ,•u11111y. Beginning nt tho 
Xorth•r:1,1 4·orHl.'I' of ;1 1tl ◄ l•·re troct, forwerly 
()W11l.'tl !tr I.<·d J':1,ll'I.,·; 1h,•11<'C North 22.00 
Jto<l, tn th•· t'l'lllrr ol' th,• ~,·t•nmorc roud · 
th<'n~c \\\·<.! ' I rod~ t111d :! h.•f•l; them·c Rout); 
.HAO ro•l.-i tilt•iwt· J°•l-.t 1a rod-; nn•I .) fccti 
thtn(•t~ Xorth .1:pii1 :JI¼ ru,11'!: thc11rc En.'it ng1li11 
.~) a111111 f~d tu IIH' ph11'1' of bl'g-i11nin.i;--con-
t.aini11.; 2:! 1L•rc-., m 1r..: or J,, ,.,_. 
Apprai"''·' 1 nt ;3l,'i ·,t 
TLlt~I~ 01· :-:.\1.1:-01w•sixth in hon<l on <.l.tv 
of:-.:tll' · one- ixth 111 h.; one-third in hl"ch·~• 
awl 0111..•-thid in t,\cnty•four montho,: from do.y 
t1ff!al1•, Tbl! dl.'1\·rrcd pny11w11ti; to t1raw int('r-
cst from •la~ ofsal1•1 '-(·c11r1·,l 1,y 11011•-. :tn•l 111ort. 
g.:i;;c on 1he p1Tmi-l·"· 
.11111); ,r. ,1y1;ms, 
.\dmi11i,tr.1tor of.\ hiu )lcCJcll,rnO, dt•c'U .. 
)lcClclt.tn1I 1~ C11lh(•rt,n11, .\tty'i,;. FZ:!w-1 
LEG.\I, :\OTIUI: . 
T O II:ram J),1vi~ an,1 Born~v na"i"', of \rc!II• MO, ){ :-;., ;1:i•l f--te/1hc-t1 )ih.·rcdith nn1l 
~:1m1H•l l"ra.d11:.:n 1 • f( u, lf•dou c.:ouuty 1 Ohjo: 
You arc l.1t:rcb, ll!11ilit•i) that on the 15th dtw of 
l·'t·bnwry, 187:,:;, \hl•I Jhrt, n~ gunrditm or'lli-
ram H.tvban,l B.1rnt•y l)a, i,, 1ilc<I i11 tht• Pro-
baLe Court. of Knn, 1.•ounty 1 tll1io. a. pditio11 1 
tbe ohjcc:-t urn) pruyn 11f,,hkh i, to [)rocuro 
!i=:tid Court 10 <•nl<'r th1• ~ah• qf lh • rcu ('li,,tutc 
of the 1:-aid llir:un an,l l~.1rm·\' DaYi-l, 1'ituutc 
iu the Cuttnty of Co; ho<.·:011 1 <°>hio, nrul tl cscri • 
bed nis follow~: Tltt.- l'iouth hall' of tlH• ,vest 
half of the ~orth•,\l t 1\1wrh•r of ,..l~t.'lion 12, 
10WJ1'-hip I, ra11~1• !I, iu t ll' di lril't or Zlllll'8· 
,·ilk, Uhin. cnntainin~ HJ lll.'r1•~. and II> 1lll lh'1r• 
ixc th,· ~aitl ~11.1nlin11 t,, h·iun~t th<> fuud. in 
lo:111); UJ)On 1110rt;n·•<• Clrothcrwi-.i•. 'fhc n1,pli-
c;1tion tht'rcfor wall I for l1t·ari11~ hr, i-o.itl 
Court on the :!G:h it1y r f )hr,•h, nt :) o <':lock, 
a. 111. 1 ut "hll'h t:uh·, u11h·:-.:-1 ,·on ,ho,\ cu u"'c to 
thl! c1)1l1mry, nu ut(frr will i;c n,kctl o_.., 1,ruycd 
for in .. ,,ill pt>ti1i v11 . 
I Bl:L Jl.\ltT, 
li11:1nl'·rn ◄ •f) I •r 1111 uwl Bnrnt·,· Jhl\"is. 
1-'<'h:!:l•W·J • 
I~l \ '\.T ()I.:! lt.,t.,il pril-c ~tlOO, 11I)' 
..t l... L ~ 0 .!t.iO, Parlor Oq,(1ni,i 1 
prit..•t! ,.._:llll ouly -!I,-,. P:111cr fn•c, Dunicl F . 
Beu tty, \\'u,hin:.:tnu, :\., • 
y p 1~~ . I 
PROCESSES. ~ 
~ 
~ 
p:> I 
z 
trJ 
z 
8 
PH'"!TOVIL.\.l'IIY.-G ,m tik- 1 wh<1:-.e phot1,;r.1phi• · p,r.tr.dt.i; h:'1.,c .1Ur:1l·ktl the 
attenuon o~lhl\ \Hll,lic from thei r ex,1ui~it~ tou t. a111l h11i-.h, h·1~ r rc-ntly Rl·h,·i,~-
cd a new trllllllp ,. Ile h.t'.'i ~ccurC1l t le ctt:h1~1re righ t iu thi..: ('it) for the \l.!'C 
uf th.c L:1111li.!rl e:irb.111 pn.>t!~~ b,r whkl1 the o.:mpJ..>nn1.:11l vf , il\"cr j .. com11l••t1..•lv ~ :,apl'r~e1!~c!. T.h l! picturc'- j,ro<ll1t'e1 I l!Y th1..· ni.(t·nt.•y· Vr carl1)l-ll Hr~ -.oflt•r in ton;·, 
~ more Unl11nnl 1n t:11lor, ant moN la.'ltrnl! tlt,111 tho,,· n•-.11lt111-! from 1hl.' 0l11 pro• 
'l'·••-i:su'I. Thi! half-light tiu!!itll"l! p~culi:trly t'll\·t•liYC. f ldt·t:,;'•J f rilH•11 c. 
0 
~ 
I ~ 
~ 
0 
I 
.\.s I h:\.-,.1! always trit.• l t) 111.l~.:c th i.: Ip lw,,rk p.1~:-.il,l' fur my 1.·11 lo111n,1 l 
h:n~ ~("1•1 11·~•tl tl11! rii;ht tr> m.d·~ th~ !lb,1n• J)idurt· •· ~p,·,·i1111•11 ... cif ,, hid1 t•:111 
b~ ~,•,•11 al my tL1'14'1'.", opp•1~ill' the Pu-..t-otli•·t•, \( t. Y t.·nwn, Ohin. .\ 111011g tlit• 
oth L•r :1th,u1tn61!~ otft·rutl i"', thalfrorn nny nq~:Hhl' ,, h~l\con lurnd, no\\ ;mm-
beriu~ s1,m • tl!n tho11,·rn•l,) w,• cnu male~ a <.:orhon E11larg1•mc11t on P:,fwr, 
GL\,;J or Porc~lniu a~ fine ns an.origin1l pictnr~. an .. 1 of the 1,1oq mu.loubt~<l 
vermrrnan.u. 
Uespeclfull), 
FRED. S. CROWELL. 
,J.J" R·1lc Li1• ~•1ht.'C ft1r Kno:i. {\Ju111y, Ohio. 
·s d X ~ U a WV '.I 
. 
THE BANNER. 
MOUNT VER::<O:'<, ............ MARCU J, 1878 
- Leut will begin this year on the Gth 
of ~larch. 
- Friend-3 nm.I fl:llow-citizc11 , bring on 
your sil \"er dollnr~. 
- The ~fansfield city ga, bilb amount 
to about Jive hundred dollars-per month. 
-Messrs. Van ce & Saxton, of the Can -
ton R epoiil01"!J, hnYe commenced the pub-
lication of a daily JJaper in that city. 
- A new and dangerous counterfe:t on 
the trndc dollar is now in circulnti.111, It 
is somewlrnt lighter thau the genuine coin. 
- F.x. 
- ~Jany a poo r woman thinks :iihe cau 
tlo nothing without a husbr.nd, and when 
•he gets one finds that $he cau do nothing 
with him. 
- "Iu the wheat Ly and by," u:, the 
early-hatched grns.,hoprer said when the 
young whent ,i.;a ... jl1~t n,Ynkcning from its 
winter ~lcep. 
- ,vhen you :_-1ec a youug man coming 
out of n saloon with n little froth on his 
m•istache, you uced not th ink he bas tht1 
hydrophobia. 
- It i:, no feather in the cap of an as-
tronomer to discor~r a new planet. What 
the worhl wants i;-i a more ccrtaiu cure for 
the toothache. 
- After the people of K e;rnrk get that 
town clock trouble adjusted, they intend 
making a strike for ,Yater works and a 
11 street rail road. 
- Cont buttons arc now made to ,crew 
ou through the cloth, but along about 
election time candidate, will pull them off 
the same as any otbcrs. 
- Governor anrl :ll rs. Bi;hop will gi,·e 
n reception to the Legislature aud people 
of Columbu(at the City Hall on the ncn-
ing of Tuesday, March 5th. 
- As St. Patrick's Day comes ou Suu-
<hy, l\Iurch lith, the public celebrations 
will be either on the Saturday pre\'ious, 
or on the Monday following. 
- The editor of the Gambier Argu, iva, 
so overwhelmed with grief in taking a look 
at a little coffin the other day that " the si-
lent tear welled out fr om his heart." 
- A Yankee ed itor wishes to kuow 
whether the law recently en acted against 
the carrying of deadly weapons appl ies to 
doctors who carry pills in th ei r pocket... 
-At the Commencement exercises of 
Starling Medical College, at Columbus, on 
:11ondny e,·ening, twcr.ty-s ix pill ,·enders 
were throwu out upon a perh,Ling world. 
- The comical event of the season will 
be called a "Collar Social," nud gh·en un-
der the auspices of :11r. R. U. Hunt', M. 
E 8. S. Class, Thnroday <:rcning, March V. 
- The amount of frejght 1Ju1.;i11e~s uow 
being done by the B. & O. road, is so great 
thnt se,·eral pm1~cnger condudor1 ha.,e 
been temporaril y tra11,fcrrcd to .freight 
trajns. 
- Married, on the 2ht inst., by Rev. J. 
,\ , Kellam, at the rea idcnro of the bride's 
father, Mr. Charles M. Babb, of West Yir-
ginia, to :\1is3 J,aura J . .Johnson, of Knox 
county, Ohio. 
-:Columbus lrns another tiuuday paper 
-the third now published in that city-
called the S,, wla y O,p;tal. ft shows tact 
and industry, nml i:s D ~mocratic to the 
core. Success to it. 
- Messrs. Aultman & Taylor, of .. iUan:,-
field, who haYc recently been paying 
Trade Dollars to their workmcu, will here-
after pay off in gohl, sil,·er or grcn back, as 
the employes may dc,irc. 
- Since the de\'il's title to a residence 
bas been disputed so mnch of late he has 
adverti3ed for planij and specificat ions for 
n new abode for himself and his large lot-
lowing to be located in Chicago. 
- The trial of Alfred J ones, the Linn-
ville murderer, will commence at Xcwark 
on the 13th of April. Wonder if the smart 
lawyers down there will make this appear 
to be a case of "emotional iwmnity ?'1 
- The em ploy cs of the Aultman & Tay-
lor Cu., Mansfield, rntc,l to Lam their pay 
iu the future in paper money instead of 
trade <lollars. The rnte stood in fuYOr of 
tradedolJar~, 107; against them, 100. 
- Trade Dollars and ~1cxicnn Dollars 
nre becom ing quite plenty in Mt. Vernon, 
and when tile coinage of the "Dollar of 
the Daddies" commences, then look out 
for the "money thntjingle~." 
-Through a mistake in 'wrtticgdown,' 
the edition of the BANNER lust week fell 
short nearly one hundred, and we were 
compelled to send half sheets to many of 
our subscribers as well as to exdrnnges. 
- Th e res id ence of Joseph Carr, near 
Ostrander, Delaware county, was ent irely 
destroyed by fire last week, together with 
all the contents, The family, consisting of 
eix per,ons, barely c,caped with their 
live,, 
- Lcarn~d 1,rnfossor» know t\bout 30,-
000 words. Children of two years r,f nge 
from 200 to 700; ordinary people D,000; 
book agents, P,n8o,vno. When they learn 
the word "quit," their education will be 
complete. 
- ~lr. Uharle, Ooborn hn, left at this 
office a bunch of nice pie-plu11t, raised by 
him at his gardens on West J l igh street, 
by the "forcing pit,1" procc~~. nir. 0. is 
bringing on other early vegetables by the 
same process. 
-The people of Xc\\ark arc alrc,uly 
making arrangements for the general Sol-
di ers' reunion at that ['lace 011 the t2d of 
July next. All tl,e committees have been 
uppoiotcd . The "Old Fort" has been sc-
lecteil as the place of meeting. 
- ZnnCs\'illC Signal: The a□I01rnt of 
freight going eastward over the railroads is 
unprecedentedly large. The daily aYerngc 
of the B. & 0. road, during the p~t week 
n·a.-3 over two hundrc<l tnr:-1 uf through 
freight , i11 addition to n lari;c local busi-
n ~~. 
- Tbc l\lt. \'cr11011 correspondent of tile 
Columbus Joum ol writes: From the fre-
quent per;onal «tlack• made by the l\lt. 
V ernon Jlrp 11 bffr,,u 1,n Hhc ritT Gay, il 
would look a.; if they were iutere,tcd in 
mnking l1i~ next mr~ority n::s large re; pos:,i-
\Jlc. 
- l'coplc Ula} talk a., lilllCh a, they 
please about the C. l\It . Y. & C. railroad 
"not making niom•y," but we saw a big 
pile of grecubr.ck, 011 Treasurer Thomp-
son's table the other day, thut looked "good 
for sore cycc;;.'' )fr. T. wa-1 pr<.'pnring for 
"pny dny. " 
- )Ir."-· U. tiapp inform, 11, thnt ~Ir. 
Bradfield wa.; ucrer conneete,l with the 
Dandllc firm uf W. C. Hnpp & Co., in the 
capacity of a partner, or cn,r had a doll,., 
im·ested in the concern. His former part-
ner, l\lr. H. W. Combo, retired from the 
firm about six months ago. 
- An alfrny t,,ok place nt the salo )II o f 
Dave Ricban:lson, nt N~wark, at 1 o' .. 
clock on Uouday morning bet\\·ccn three 
men named ~IcCoy, Beebe and James 
Carle, in wh ich Carle recei,·ed cu ts in the 
abdomen which are likely to prove fatal, 
1Port.hin;lo11 - n ~aver .. ,·uptlal6. .1'.larrluge Lfcena11a. Trc,n11ter11 or .11.eal Eatatt>. Tile Latest Markets. -The Kno,c County T eacher,' ,\,5ocia-
tion will hold their regula1· moutb ly meet-
bg in tho Council Chamber on Saturday. 
The Horrors of the P~n1ltnUarv. 
The officers of this place arrested am. n 
oa Saturday evening, and lodged him 111 
Jail on suapicioq of beiug ronccrncd jn 
the burglaric., at Mi llersl"'rg hst week. 
Ile turned out to be a ron "ict, who had 
Leen relca:;e<l from the Pcnitcutfary on t lic 
Friday precious, and wns on hi, way to 
T tiledo in search of employment. Through 
the courtcoy of Sheriff _Gay, an atiac!te c,f 
the BANNER held a short co 11,·ersatio11 
with him at the .Jail, before his discharge 
from custody. He garn bis name a, John 
\Yoo<l.-., and said he was sen tenced from 
Seneca county for graacl larceny, nnd 11sent 
up" for two years. \\"e questioned him 
in regard to the chargeo of inhumanity and 
brutal treatment of prisoners in the Peni-
tentiary, n:; chron icled in the Oinc inn~ti 
E117ufrc,·, to which he replied that words 
were iuauequate tu describe the horrors of 
a condct', .li fe it1 that prison-that the 
.\.nder~onYillc pens were a paradise com-
parer! with it; and that it would be im-
po~~iblc to exaggerate the cruel nod bur· 
baric treatment inflicted on the prL,oners 
by the oflkcr~ in charge of that institution• 
His story wa:; frauk aml strait.forwar<l 1 
an<l narrated with a feeling of sad emotion. 
Ile said he had promised his fellow-pris-
oncr.3 upon his r c lca,.;c to make known to 
the people of the State, through the press, 
the tortures-an hundred fold worse than 
the inqni,ition-inflicted upon them while 
&erdng out their ~cntcuccs. H e related 
instance.s where pr:soners hall been driren 
ins3ne by being confined and tarved in the 
<lnugcon~, or being too frequently subject-
ed to Ilic "ducking box," and he recollect-
ed one or more cases where death had re-
sulted from excessive punishment. He said 
not only the guards and their superior offi-
cers, but c,·en the Chaplain of the institu-
tion, seemed to vie wilh each other, as to 
who eou ld report tho greatest number of 
men for punishment during a week. The 
Chaplain reported a prisoner one day for 
lumin[I dozm a leaf in a hymn book, and the 
poor fellow "·as im mersed in the "ducking 
box" until nearly half dead for the offense. 
On another occasion this Chrutian gentle-
man reported two meu,-one for pairing 
his finge r ,rnils in the Chapel, and the oth-
er for dozing during the sermon-and the 
the next day they were both "baptised" 
in the "ducking box" until they had near-
ly reached the shore of the Kew Jernsalem. 
We could go on and fill a column or two 
with narrati,·es of these horrors, but ow· 
space will not permit. Suffice it to say, 
that it is high tiffie this institution was re-
organized, and wo are glad to know that 
the Legislature has taken the proper steps 
in that direction. 
The grent social cnmt of the pre ··cLt, 
week was the marriage of :\fr.;. IL 
L OuELL.\ \\',: ., n:n, of this city, to ;\Ir. 
GEORGJ~ C. \VoRTJJIXGTON, of X orth 
Au1hc~t, Lorain county, Ohio, which took 
phu:c nt tlh.l clcg-unt home of the Uridc 
( formerly the rc,idencc of Hou. C. Delano,) 
on liigh ,..treet, un " rcdne~day morning. 
Promptly at the hour mentioned in the 
indtation, f(l: 30, ) the guests to the num-
ber of sixty or ~c\'cnty, comprising the 
relatives of the groom and the intimate 
friends of the bride, were ushered into the 
handsome parlors, which were hrilliantly 
i11uminatet.l for the occm1ion. 
L icenses to marry the following perron! 
\\·ere i;,ued by th e Probate Court during 
the month of February: 
CAREFULLY REPORTED FOR TH& BAN~ER. 
Thefollowing are the transfers of Rea( 
Estate in this county, as recorded since our 
ast pnblicatiou: 
Ml, l'ern.on.-W.beat, $1.15; Corn, -10c; 
Oats, 25c ; Hogs, $3.50. • 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
- Mishler's Swiss Concert Troupe now 
making their first tour throu6h this coun-
try, are booked at Kirk Op,•ra Tiousc fo r 
March 18th. 
- Gen. Ewing will accept our ti1ank;; 
for a copy of the Congres.,iunal Register 
containing the debate in the H ouse of 
Representatives on the Illand Sih-cr Rill. 
- The committee of laclies of the Pres-
byterian Church, who ha\'c been in cor-
respondence with the Redpath Lyceum 
Bureau, announce that BoL Burdette, the 
Hawke,Je man, will lecr.urc in )It. Y ernon 
on or about )larch 25th. 
- President Bodine will accept our 
thanks for the :\larch number of Scribner 
containing his admirable article 011 Ken-
yon College. We under,tand that the de-
mand for this number has been Yr.ry large 
in ~It. Y craon and Gamtiicr. 
- .\ n olc.l gentleman n~unc<l 1Iartiu 
Mitchell, rr:-:itliug at \ Villinm~port, }Jor• 
row county, often cxprc:o,:-.('t l the de.-;irc to 
die ::iudUcn ly, and lib wi:--hc:-; were- g-rdifitx1 
on 1\lomlay, fur lie <lroppe<l over into lhe 
spirlt fond ,vithout cvr.11 having tim r to 
bid good bye to his frie11ck 
- Representative Hanly, of l'o:ihoctoa, 
has ir1troduced into the H .. u,c a bill the 
main pro\'isiou of ·wh ich is to iu rn:a::-c the 
a:nnunt of per,onal property that an indi-
dd11al may hold cxem pt. from taxation, 
from 611y dollars in rnluc, as the law no,r 
i:-t, to two huudre<l dollar.:; in value. 
- W c nre pleased to learn that certain 
damaging reports in regard to ;\It. '{j'uion 
College, nrur All iance, are wholly wi thout 
foundation. By :1 letter from l'r,,sident 
H artshorn we are informed that arrange-
ment3 are being made to place the institu-
tion on D baiis of sub;-;tantial and perma-
nent prosperity. 
- President Bodine, i?J his article in 
&ribncr, relatirn to Keuyr,u Colle!(e, says 
that the uni form suit i>f the class, worn at 
graduation, from 1838 tu 1842, would now 
look somewhat strange. It consisted of a 
coat of blue K entucky jeaus, with biuck 
vel rnt collar, a white wai,tcoat and white 
linen trowscr~. 
- Treasurer Urittou weut 01·cr to Col-
mnbus on Tue..-;day and made hi~ semi-an-
nual settlement with the 4uditor of State-
depositiog with him about $2~,226; arnl 
drew out $7,2J7, which is to be appropri-
ated for school purpo,c,. Township 
Trcasurcr:5 cau 1...lraw their apportil,11mcnt 
at any time. 
- )Iansfielcl U/Jera/: ~heriff Ritchie 
huo received a number of applications for 
the job of officiating as principal hangman 
on l~rlday, )Jay 31st. One geutlem,111 
from Bucyruo, by the name of .\lfrcd Hat-
tier, solicits the job of hangiug Webb, 
"finding his owu rope and doing a good 
job for $10 and expenses here and back." 
- ,\kron Beacon: n. F. !"table, comluc-
tor on the C. ;\It. Y. & C. roar!, punished a 
tramp quite severely near Clinton last 
week. The latter had thrown a etone at 
the cnuductor as th e train passc<l, for re-
fusing to let him ride. The conductor 
quickly slopped the train, chased the tramp 
for a half mile anrl adrninistrrcrl a sound 
thrashiug. 
- Prot: llailey will dcli,·cr his pupul:tr 
course of lee tu res ou "Chi ua and the Chi 
ncsc," nt Kirk IIa.11 , cummcnclng this eY-
ening and continuing Friday nud Sntur· 
day c,·cuing:-i . Their highly amn~ing cbar-
nctcr make them Yery entertniningJ an<l a~ 
the proceeds are for the benefit of the 
Presbyterian chu rch, a lihcml patronage 
should be e>.temled. 
- ---------
(,'ommou Pleas Conrf. 
The Knox Common Picas in still iu ses-
&ion-Judge Adams on the bench. The 
following arc the cases of importance dis-
posed of since our last publication: 
Wm. Burris vs. J ames Barron et al.-
civil action. Trial by jury. Verdict for 
Plff. for $304.57. 
C. & 0. Cooper & Uo. vs. John Butcher 
-civil action. Trial by jury. Verdict for 
P!Jl'. fur 1,0-.;ession of property, and dama-
ges a;.;es•etl against Deft. for the detention 
of same. 
\ratsou & 
civil action. 
Deft. 
Wood ,o. Johu .Jcnkins-
Tria I by jury. Y crcliet for 
Augu:,tus Du ncan ,·:-1. Samuel Davi.:1.-
Shcriff',; sale confirmed, and deed and dis-
tribution ordered. 
Clal'inda Cavcn "'· the n. & 0. R. R.-
ci \'ii action. Dismissed without prejudice 
at PJlfa cost. 
E. Tomlinson 1·s. Wm. Thompson-civil 
actiou. Dismi sed at Plfts cost and judg-
ment. 
Uhas. al. Hih.lreth ,·s. Frank Williamson 
-civil action. Settled at Defts cost and 
Among the guests from al.iroad were 
)I rs. )1. W orthiugton, :\Iiss Worthi n14ton 
aud -'lrs. i\l'yles, of Toronto, C'auada, {the 
first the mother and the second the ,i,ter 
uf the groom;) J. nl. Worthington and 
,rife, W. \\' . Hali<tead and wife, Ed. E. 
Worthington, and Thomas J. Randall and 
wife, all ofXorth Amherst: and John W. 
Gibbins, ofUle.eland. 
Shortly before 10 o'clock, tlw Orclie,tra 
of the Columbus UnJet BauLl, engaged fo r 
tLe occasion, nncl s tationed in the upper 
hall, commenced Flayiug the "Wedding 
l\larch," am! soon afterwards the bride 
and groom and their attendant;, ()1is.,c, 
Worthington and ~Iyles, of Toronto, Mr. 
E. E. Worthington, of :'iorth Amherat, 
and Mr. W. S. Sperry, of this city,) made 
th ei r appearance in the drawing room, 
uncler the escort of II. H. Greer, Esq., 
as the "next fri end" of the bri<lc. Th t! 
Rev. ~Ir. Burrow::;, pastor of the Oongrc~ 
gational Cln:rch, of th is city, officiated ou 
the occasion-reading the beautiful and 
impressive service of the Episcopal Church, 
in compliance with the wish es of the 
groom, who ig a member of that den:>mi-
nation. 
The ceremony ornr, the bride aud g room 
were heartily congratulated by all their 
friends; after which there was music, 
promenading, conversation and pleas.ant 
social intercourse, nntil refreshments were 
announced at 11 o'clock. And such a 
feast! It was elegant as it wa~ sumptuous. 
The tables were n picture-"a thing of 
beauty," arranged especially under the 
supervision of Mr. and )Irs. )lurphy, the 
well-known caterers of this city. 
The present,; were uumerous an<l yery 
beautiful, embracing among other articles, 
the following: 
Heavy Necklace and Medallion , set in 
Diamonds, present to bride by groom. 
Silver set, eight pieces, and diamond 
shirt studs, l\1rs. ,v orthington, Toronto. 
Marble dock, Mrs. W.W. Keighley. 
Case of Gold-lined Butter Dishes, i\Ir. 
and l\frs. F. D. Sturges. 
Case of books (British poets,) bound in 
Russia morocco, W. S. Sperry. 
Meredith's Poems, Illustrated, )Ir. aud 
n!rs. Charles Cooper. 
Silver Berry D ish, ,Ir. B. E. Worthing-
ton. 
Gold-lined Card Receir cr, Mr. and .Hrs. 
B. Grant. 
• 
Case with Curdng Knife a)](\ Fork, ~Ir. 
Ed. E. Worthington. 
Sih-er Call Bell and case Sihw X ut 
Picks, :i\Ir. E. B, Lewis. 
Silrnr Curd Recch·er and Boquet l [older, 
Mr. and :Un;, T. J. Randall. 
Gold-lined Sil rnr Cup and :oauccr, :\I rs. 
L. Harper. 
Gold-lined Fruit :C:poon, :ll r. a111\ )Irs. 
H. W. Halstead. 
Sil.-er Celery Di.;h , .\Ir. and )lr-. \\'. )f. 
Young. 
Oil Painting, J.\li~.s )lay Youug. 
Case Gold-lined Roup Ladle, )Jr . .Jallle, 
Worthington. 
Piece ~Jarble Statuur;-, :llr. nod )Ire. 
John Gibbons. 
Pearl Card Case, Millie aml Robert 
Greer. 
Sam'l Kidwell and Angline Beeny. 
.Jacob Sel band )lary C. Davis. Daniel S. Korton by Administrator to 
Banniog & Willis, lot in Norton's add., to 
Mt. Vernon, for 8100. 
Pittsburgl,.-Cattle, $4.25 to 5.00; Hogs, 
$4.15 to 4.35 ; Sheep, $3.75 to 5.00. RfAl fSTATf COlUMH. 
J ci:qc• Hughcf-1 nnd Alfretta Emswiler. 
Jolin H. ihrnghmau :md Sarah J enniutirs. 
Cary E. Wolfe and Mary J. 'Clery. 
Edward George nud Eva IJcach. 
J. Armstrong to C. Gearhart, 1 acre in 
Hilliar, for $150. 
John Higgins to C. Hi!r~in• land in 
~ New York.-Wheat, $1 .35 to Sl.45; Rye, 
, 0 to 72c ; Oats, 35 to 36c; Flour, $4.00 to 
$6.75. 
PMladelphia.-Wheatr $1.33 to 1.41 ; 
Coro, 52 to 53c; Oats, 34 to 37c; Rye, 68 
to 70e. 
Elliott Durbin mid J eanette C. Uc:1tt1·. 
.\ugust Gessling and Ida May Shaflc ~. 
Elwood Murphy and Zoe Zediker. 
Gc•orge II. Sellers and Ella Boggo. 
Leo Ferenbaugh and Amanda .\. D uup. 
John Pipes and )Ian· A. Parker. 
Olircr Pugh and )la0rtba E. Ta\'IOr. 
A._\, Durbin and }fartha Losh. 
)Iurtin Reigle and Angeline Durbin. 
.Joseph R. Sapp and Ruth l\I. Jellerson. 
\\'m. ·:·. Turner and Nellie A. Ward. 
Charles )I. Babb and Laura .J . .Johusou. 
Le Grand J;cTied ict nnd Arabella Ran-
dol ph. 
Dcnj. J3ut ler anu Hetti e Liring,ton. 
Francisco D. )force arnl )!an· Baker. 
Judson C. Coe nud ,)fargaret L. Hulse. 
LcYi \Yatson a.nrl Louetta S!l_rder. 
John D. Curtis and Lydia A. Nugeut. 
'i\-. C. Wh itearnl Viola Y . Underwood. 
.John I3. )Iiller and Almira Denman. 
George C. Worthi ngton and IT. Louella 
\\•ea ver. 
Tho.,. ll. Hughes anu Lydia Cole. 
~rltat Cote. 
:.\It. Yernon can boast of the smartest 
aud mcane:::it cow to be found in ant town 
iu the wide, wide world. Her chief.amuse-
ment ia to open gates, during the absence 
of people "down town," and do a11 the 
mischief she possibly cau. Xo btch, or 
bolt, or spring can keep her out of yards, 
anrl when once inside she thinks nothing 
of destroying from $20 to $30 worth of 
shrubbery before she gets tired. Her es-
special deliirht i.; to break clown young ev-
ergreens, and when she attacks one not n 
branch is left as far a., her head and horns 
can reach. This boyine has heen kicked 
and ~nfted, pelted with clubs and stones, 
chased by dogs, and cren shot at, but she 
mind• it not; aud when the first opportu-
n ity' ofler;-1, she iti sum to renew the attack 
with iucrea:5ed d etenniuatiou. That cow 
has put the editor of this paper to a yearly 
expenditure of about $15 to replace the 
shrubbery she has destroyed in bis yard, 
and he bas about come to the conclusion 
that she must stop her mischief, or else 
abide by the consequences. 
D eal!, of David Lou:mm1. 
.\ta regular stated con\'entiou of Wash-
ington Camp, No. 35, P. 0. S. of A., held 
at the !fall of said Camp, in Jllartinsburg, 
Ohio, on 1Vcdnesday eyening, Feb. 7th, 
1878, the following resolutions were unan-
imou.;ly adopted: 
WHEREAS, It has pleased an all wise and 
beneficent Proyidence to ,·all our belo,·ed 
brother Dayid Lowman from the subordi-
nate Camp below to the Gra,:id Emcamp-
ment abo,·e, therefore be it 
Ecsofi•c,.T, That while we hereby submit 
to the demand, of the Supreme Ruler of 
the l:'nirnrse, knowing that He docth all 
tl11ngs well, antl in his own good time and 
way; we acknowledge the Supremacy of 
lliD; that calls, and accept the same as a 
remrnder of the uncertainl\· of life and tbe 
certainty of death. · 
Resolrerl, That iu the death of our be-
lor cJ brother this camp, the order nniver-
salJ and the principles inculcated therein 
h:.we lo::;t a worthy, efficient and earnest 
ad1,-ocatc :-ind member, and hi:, family n. 
faithful and ,·omistent husband and father. 
)Iilford, for $1,000. ~0 ' 
S. H. Sherwood to Auna Sherwood lot 
in Fredericktown, for $1,000. ' 
W. H. Peoples to James Roger, lot in 
Rogers' add. to Mt. Vernon, for $350. 
James Rogers to Wm. Westlake lot in 
Roger:;' add. to Mt. Vernon, for S:325. 
AI. Greer exr. to J:>, S. Cosner, lot i11 )It. Holly, for $1,G00. 
.JJbn F. Gay sheriff, to Tnrr & Hyatt 
lot in Mt. Yernou, for 420. ' 
A. G. Scott exr. to Le.-i Buttle, lot• in 
Gambier, forSl ,100. ' 
J. M. Ducker to M. Dalley. I, acre in 
Hilliar, for $1,500. · • 
. ::If • .J. S!mons to G. J .. \I cUrew, pt lot ,D 
m Fredenckt01rn, for $6()(1 , 
H .. \twood to Byers & Bird lot 20 h 
Potwin'• add. to Mt. Vernon.'for $800. 
C. W. Critchfield t<> .J. B. Lrbar,.rr -W 
acres in Howard, for $1,lW0. - 0 1 
.John Rilea to Addi on Rilea 17 acre, 
in Hilliar, for $1,000. ' 
Tacy Debolt to Hmith )Iorey, lot 67 in 
Centerbury, for $100, 
ll. W. Kirkpatrick to J. Xicholu.•. laud 
in Pike, for $282. 
.J. Welch to F. C. Wolf, lanrlin Clinton, 
for 100. 
J. Armstrong to Orlan.Jo Freec,an 1 
arre in Hilliar, for $150. 
W. D. Rowley to .James Rowley lot in 
Fredericktown, for $500. 
P. W. Greiffet al. to Samual Smale, jr., 
land in Pleasant, for $GOO. 
R. J. Pumphzey to Ellen Shafer, lot in 
Centerburg, for $1,000. 
Braddock & Headington to l'atrick Gay-
nor, 1 acre in ·iVIilford, for $00. 
Ratlrond Election. 
Balli1110re.- Wh eat, $1.28 to 1.30; Corn, 
04 to J5c; Oats, 33 to 3-k. 
,Ut. Ycrnon ()rain Market. 
Corrected weekly 1,,- JA)fES I ~llAEL 
Grain )Ierchant, )It. V~rnon, Ohio. Also: 
Sole Agent for Dornr Salt. 
\Vheat, $1, 10; Corn, 40c ; Oat.8, 2Jc i 
Clo,·cr tieeu, d,00; Flax Seed, ,1,25; 
Ti moth.v Seed, Sl,10. 
Chappelenr,s Ilronchini takes the lead. 
Xo cough medicine cau compete wit~ it. 
Tlu1t Terrible Scourge, 
Fever ant1 a:;:-µe, and its congener, bilious rc-
mHtent, hc.!-i<lcs affections of the (;,tomach, JiY-
••r :rnU bowe1s, pro<l uced hr mia.smnt.ic uir nn<l 
water, arc both erad icated ·and J.>re1entcd Uy 
the U!!t~ of Ilo~tcttcr1s Stom:ich Bllten, a. pure-
ly ,-egctable chxir1 indonied by physicians, 
nutl more exteosirdy used as n rcme<(y for the 
aUo~e class of disorden;, KS u-eH as for many 
othcn-, than an, medicine of the age. A Jan-
guitl. circulatio1i, n torpiJ state of tJ1e li,·cr, a 
want o f Yitai Mnmina, are condition~ peculiar-
ly fa,·o rable to walarill} diseaeseE. 'fhey are, 
howc,·er, surely remed1cd by the "'reat Prc 'f' en• 
th·r, which, by invigoration the bsystc.w and 
endo~vin~ it ,~·ith reg~ lnrity ns well as vigor, 
prondcs 1t with a r es istant power which en-
al1les ~t to ,vithstan.d disorders not only of a. 
mu lanal ty\'e, but a host of others to ,vhich 
feeble !lnd i 1 regula.tetl 1-1ystcm are subject.-
The Baters are a. safe afl well a."I search in g 
era.dicn.ut1 ond have wjdely superseded that 
dangerous drug, quiuinc, which palliates but 
docs not eradkate malaria. 1larl•ml. 
LOUAL NOTICE!> . 
Old Paper8 for Sale. 
Sernrnl hunured exchange papers for 
sale cheap at the BAxs;;n office, done up 
in packngc~ of 100 each. 
The aunual meeting of the swckholders 
of the Cleveland, :Ut. Vernon & Columbns 
Railroad wns held at tbe Company's prin-
cipal office in thi.; city, on Wednesdn)', All linen homed lfandkcrch ief. 5c, at 
Feb. 27th, when the old Board of Direc-
t I D. W. )Icad'E. ors was re-e ected without opposition, ns _________ _ 
follows: 
Thomas D. Messler, Wm. Thaw, l'itt.s-
burg; Geo. U. Roberts, Philadelphia; D. 
W. Caldwell, Columbus; Sa,puel Israel, 
Charles Cooper, a!L Yernon; Wm . JlI. Orr, 
Orn-illc; Isaac Harpster, lllillersburg; l\I. 
White, Gambier. 
Subsequently, the Board re-elect.eel the 
old officers, viz : 
President-Thos. D. 1\Jessler. 
Superintendant-G. A . .Jones. 
Trensurer-J. D. Thompson . 
Auditor-E. ll:lize. 
Secretary-Joseph S. D"':is. 
Gen. F'ght & Ticket Agt.-J. A. Tilton. 
Tlie Ohio Sabbath School Uu fo1t. 
Under the management of the S. S. 
Union, we are to have a. series of meeting-; 
on Saturday and Sunday, 1\Iarcl1 Dth and 
10th. On Saturday, beginning at 10 a. m. 
and 2 p. m., n S. S. Institute, which it is 
hoped wilt l•e largely attended by all tho 
teachers in the county. The exercises 
will he niried and profitable, and will con-
sist of Essays, Di~cu sions and Queries.-
On Sunday, at 2 p. m. there will be a 
Union IIIeeting of the Sabbath chools, 
and at 7 p. m., a Union Meeting of the 
Churches. It is expecte,l that Addresses 
will be delivered by distinguished Speak-
ers from abroad, as well as by the Pastors 
of the several churches, and by others in-
terested in the work. All these meetin~s 
will be in tho Congregatioual Church. " 
R. B. ;HARSH, 
Dis' t. Sec'y. 0. S.S. Union. 
S'hcrlff"11 Salt6. 
Sheriff Ga,· made sales in the follow in•' 
cases on la;t Monday, Feb. 24th, at th: 
door of the Coutt Honse : 
J,'or Uenf , 
The Uee,·c Building, on the corner of Main 
and Chc;tnut streets, suitable for n dwel-
ling or boarding hou•e, with two front offi-
ces. Fl w2 L. A. IlEE,-E. 
Call at )lcad's and examine those un-
laundrcd shirts. 
Utica Xormal, 
Fourth year. Spring Term begins ~larch 
11th. Satis faction guaranted to e\'ery stu-
dent. Send for circular. 
F eb22w2 
.J. E. liARRlS, A. ll., 
Utica, Ohio. 
500 dozen uulaundried Shirt; at D, W. 
Mead's. Fit guaranteed. 
.J. 1I. Armstrong & Co. sell , 'ugar Cured 
Hams at 9 cents per pound Feb22 
An elegant line of rucheings at D. 1V. 
Jl!cad's . 
\1ruutc,l to Exchange, 
A guou Top Uuggy for a H orse. Enquire 
at til is oflkr. Feb22w2 
• If you want to isct a pair ofillankels bc-
lo\\· cost go to D. W. )!cad's. 
Knox C:ouuty Fair. 
)IT. Yr:nxox, 0., Feb. 8, 18i8. 
The Knox County Agricultural Society 
\\'ill bold their Annual Fair, for 187 , on 
the 24th, 25th, 26th ancl 2ith of Septe111-
ber. By order of the Board. 
Fl,JwJ ,vu.r..\nn S. J{Ynt:, 8cc'r. 
A good line of Calkoe, at I cents u.t 
D. W. )Icad,. 
-----------
'l'lle Attention of ,l.geub R~sofrcd, Tl.int :1s a. token of re::;pcct and 
remembrance for our departed brother 
om charte.r be draped in mourning for th~ 
period of sixty days, and that these resoln-
tions be 1,ublished in tbc )It. Vernon 
IlAx.-ER and Republican, and that a copy 
of the same be presented to the family of 
tbe deceased. 
Thom•s Daubert ""· Robert Curran-
house and lot 011 Sandusky ,lreet, to Eli-
jah Sharpnack for ·501, 
NO. 203. 160 ACRES in Decatur cou111,·1 l•1,1a, 7 miles o utb of Leon fin; t•uuutr• 
scat, in a thickly settled neighhorhoo,I, (.so 
acres of timber and 80 of prafrie-i:;:ma JJ Ir~~ m 
of living. wa.(er-scho~1;house c;in :uljoi nin.!! 
filrm )-will sell aU or d1v1de tosu1t. J)ricC' $1 ;; 
per acrr, on long time; discount for ca~h . ,rill 
l'.xc·lt•rn~e for farrn or town Jlro1wrtv :uul pnv 
efl<:h ditl~rcn<.•1,.•. · · 
NO . :lO'l . 
1 ..., .\CHE:-; Rid1 llottorn, ouc•hulf mile 
,) fo,111 )lount Liberh· a thrh1iw~ to,1ll 
0!1 tht• l'. :;\lt. Y & C· J~. ;rt .. '.\ good 1J~ilding-
r,1tc-~mall ~trea1n of Jinn~ water. Jlricc .'-;o 
!,er aNf' fo three payments or will t>Whl a iou-..e 16x~i', with 1 rooms and crlfo.r, all com• 
plete: al"-O a. t:tablc for three Ja or.-..e~, aocl ~ell 
at $100 per n<'rc, in three paym~nt.<:. 
NO. 203 
160 .\ CHES in Decatur c.·c,u111r, lowa, i miles South of ] .,eo11 thr· count,-
scat, iu a. thickly settled ueigl1borllood. PriCc 
$ 1_.J per:icrc on long time, discount for t·a~h-
w1ll exchnnJ;c for farm or for hrn 11 1)ro11l•r1v· 
nnd pa~· ca~h <liffereuce. · 
~o. J99 H oL:se an1! one ac re of }:will :! 111ilu; Eu-..t ot )It. , ernon, on the new G:.1111bjl•r 
ro_3.d-prire ,-::J,)(} in payment~ of:--5 pn mouth. 
D1srou11t fo r short time !I r <'n:--h. 
No. 200 1 (} 7 ACRF, F.1 lD!, ll 111ilc- Xorth••·n, 
r ':7, of Centerburg, a !--lati .. 11 011 ( ' , ~11. 
' . & C. IL H..-gootl frame how r hu n and 
~ther llct!C!-~arr outbuiltlingh-~ot'.d orl'hard' 
JO -~crt>s g-oo<l tJJuher, ~H·ll wafrn,11,r ~11ri11g-s; 
a. No. l ,tock and .c,:-rnrn form . Pri<-c ._ ;,,; i i<• r 
acre-1'~rms::-·-L0OO Jo,,u, bahwr,, 011 tiJn<.•.-
.-\. bargarn. 
""· o. 198 . 
F .u5.~c .. ~u Cherokee Co .. , Kau a~, 1 vnta in li 
. .l•>- ,J_,•100 acrcN. H 1~ all gourl pmiric 
Jarrmng land-no waste on it-over a:; onet, 
u.ndrr cultinttion-lics with a ~l'ntlr Jnclina-
tion to the South-n ~mall on•lrn.nl c111 h-a 
wei-kr~t '-table aud a Jog hou!,:t•-ufini"ht>d rojJ. 
road with <1 depot within a mih• tlf it. ~ohool 
h~u sc vn the ~amc sectiou. Ti1lt.' perf('ct in 
evc~y rt'"-l~C'Ct _; ,~·:Jrn~utec de('d with patent from 
U: 8. "ii! i-cl, at :'='20 per :1t·rc, 011 loug timl', 
with Ycry hbcral d1 .... co1111t for ca!--h; or wiJl C.."t-
chanµ-e for a farm in Knox couuh·, auJ. pt1 ,r 
cash diflCrence. · -
l.\'o. 107_ 3 2 Q :\C.:: l~E .. \ rich, uudulalin_i.; ptJirie 
• • 11~ PH~r<'c county, N"cJira..,ka 1 eight 
~1leH t_rom Piere<', the countr :--tat. "HI t-clJ 
rn.j0, SO or 160acrc low to :suit the purcha.b• 
er at~ per n.C're 011 1.011g tirnc-di!-count for 
short. t11uc or cash-wilJ tradt• for f1.111<l in Ohio 
or suitabl e towu })IOJ>crty. 
~~o. 1o;s. 
~ IlOCSE .-I.XO LOT, ,•,,ru"r l"uu -
 ~usky and )lonroc :---:r ... , l'ontain• 
.. rng 8 rooms and g-ood ccllur, good 
well and c11•tcru, coal hom-e, ~k., fruit tree~ 
~nd i;hruhcrr-\"cra.nda iu frout aud t-- iJ~-uJ; 
m ~ood con<lition au~: a 1:iplcmlid locntion.-
Pricc d200-$200 do,, n aud $200 per yea r. A 
:!~~~ LfflEHAJ.. DJS OCST for 1:ihort time or 
NO. 196. 
,'o- 100. 
_\s I) FOl' 1t LOTH OH Ea,i "iuc 
1,tr<'l'I, I¼ !--tory, .J i·ooms n1Hl cdlar 
built two y('ar.,;: aµ-1)-prit·l' ::,il~OO~ 
II • $100 dU\,uan,l -~100 pn \"('l\l."Ol" any 
other krws to ~u it thl•·purcli·i:,cr 
" 'i ll trade for ~mall farrn. ~ · • 
101. T \VO \"a(·ant lot:,; on Ea..:t ll i;.:h ~trC'<'L On 
_of them tl t·orlll'J" ]f)t-prh.·c $JOO for tlu 
two m paymcnt8 of o:x 1; HOU.AH 1•1rn wu~x 
WJTllOCT 1:XTEHEST! ! J 
.NO. IS1. 
A Jka.Uliful u.uildiu~ Loi (Ill Hogt'l":i ~tree&., near Ga111h1t•r Avenue. Pri<'c $,WO iu 
payment, ol'OXE DOLL.Ut l'Elt WEEK'. 
NO. 179. A <:OHXER LOT on \\"c,t Yine :,(reel. PrJce ~mu on pn~UIL'nts of~; ptr mo11th 
or oth<'r term)) to !-Ult purcha.--,•r. _\ J1nrguiu. 
.No. 11·1. F l RS1' llOltTG.IGE NOTES J:'On SALE. \\;- ill gno.n.rntcc arnl make t!Jl'm l>eur Trn 
per cent. intere~t. 
No.160. 40 .\ ('JU:::; TDJJlLH L.ll\!) I}. COLES Coun ty, lllinni~ 1 1 wil1.., frolll .\.1:dtmoro 
o~ the lm.liu.napoli-. & ~itiut Loui1; Jtail road 7 
miles from Charh•~ton, the count,• i-i.;ut 11fCofes 
county, Jll a. thi~k.Jy i:;dtll·<l ud~hborhood-iis 
fe nced on two !--tde:s-" ell \\ atl"rcd l;l n i:; mall 
s~ea.m of runni_ng w~ttr. ,~·ill HJ on Jong 
~me nt $800 with.a 111><:rnl d1:--couut for bhor t 
ti.me or ca~li, or will exchtlllgl• for property H'j 
Mt. V ernon, and ditl"crc11cl~ it'nny paid in cnt-h 
Xo. Hi:.. . . , 
- The following parties in :,hcll,y have 
mndc ru-,ignmcn ts for the benefit uf their 
creditor, within the pa,t few ,reek.': Tho,,. 
Mick ey, Mickey & Co., Bo\\man & )lick-
ey, George Bowman, Bowman & Dicker-
son, Conrad Schroer, nnd Henry A. Lee. 
The Liberal says says thut a great ma11y 
farmers in the vicinity have i>ce11 crippled 
br these failures. 
judgment. 
Edwanl Co,tella ;·s. Edward Burson- Fancy Candle 8tand, Mr. and ;\Ira. Charles A. Di:<. 
Olcultn$lJ1CJ'lf Budg-et. .J. T. Hobbs va. Geo. )I. Bryant-hou,e 
and lot on Gay street, t-0 Benj. Grant for 
'1001. 
b called to the H ousekeeper,' Supply 
Company, of Cincinnati, Ohio, who make 
a business of getting up aud manufactur-
ing new and lcr.bnr-s1.rin9 conveniences for 
housekeepers, and gh o employment to 
hundreds of agents of both sexes through-
out the whole United i:,tate, to introduce 
and sell them, anu olfer inducements that 
will pay them handsomely. ~fany of their 
agent~ are now making from 3 t.o 6 p<:r 
lay, and some of them crnn more. Write 
to them at once and they will ,end you cir-
c11l;Lr;;, gi,·iog you full description of each 
articlu they manufacture, and th eir terms 
to agents, aud will <.l'ssign you cxclmsi ve 
terntory to sell in. Their address is the 
Housekeepers' Supply Company, No. 242 
GOOD ~uilt.liug Lot 011 ('uni .... et!·l·d 1~ear to Gay 8t.-<\ corner lot. !JrH .. -e ;;,lOU w pay-
m~nts of ~ \1er mouth o: any other t{•rrns to 
amt the pure 1:Uff. H en• t~ a Uargui11 a nd a n. 
excellent chance for small c::ip itnJ. 
.No. l~:.. 
----• 
£,OC.lL PEHSO,VilL!,, 
- )l i.s Ella Pyle i• ,i;itin;; ~lrs. C. E. 
IIilL•, at Del~warc. 
- Miss Elin Sturi;c.s left Tuc,uay on a 
visit to Toledo fri end,. 
- )Ir. Joe S. Stout, of Lo,·iugton, lib., 
is on a visit to ;\It. Vernon friends. 
- lilies Lina H endct·son, of Cle,·eland, 
has been visiting at the rc,idcnce of )Ir. 
.J. JI. Jlille», on the Weot Side. 
- The R eY. 1V. B. Douine, l'rceident of 
Kenyo11 College, ha. recei red the Lonorn-
ble title of DJctor of Divinity from Prince · 
ton Colle;e, his .1/ma Illa/el'. 
- Thanks to f:fana. tor Thurmnn, for a 
copy of his "ble speech on the coinage of 
Silver Doll ars. 
- )lr. E. 1V. Root, of lfoston, \\'as on a 
husiucss risit to Mt. Vernon, this week, 
and wa,; present at the Apollo Club. 
- The benign countenance of ~lo,-e 
Adler was seen upon our streets this week. 
Uo i, now traveling fot a B\\ltimorc firm. 
- Mr. John Denny left on;W eclncsday 
for .Xcw York City, after enjoying a pleas .. 
ant winter's ,·acaiion among hi::, )[t. \.,.e r~ 
non frieucb. 
- George Vier~. or l::::ivulh .\kron, a 
brakeman ou a C. )It. \'. & C'. con\ train, 
lo.st two finger:; ltrillay, "·hilc co11pli11~ car:; 
at Franklin switch. 
- The Rt. Rcr. Hishup Il,•clcll has our 
thauks for a cnpy of the )larch number of 
1t::.'f'ribne1·1-• .11.J,miA{!J, containing President 
Bodine'• article on r c11you College. 
- Eli Pnkius j..; sending out circular~ 
announcing that he i, c·oming around 
again to "lecture." Vor goodnc:,-; sake, 
Eli, don't stop orer in )It. Ycmon. 
- ,v. B. )lcrrirna11, who lia .. 'i been rcall• 
ing medic ine in tbc otlicc of Dr,. Russell & 
:Uc'.\Iillen for the past two years, ha, gone 
to Brooklyn to attend medical lectures. 
- Bishop Bedell lca\'Cs Ga1ubicr cady 
next week, and for the present his head-
quarter; will be Cle ml and, from "beucc 
he will visit the parishes of his diocese. 
- R. F. Hurl butt, E sq., l'rirntc ticcre-
tary of Governor ilishop, who has been 
confined to his bed by SC\"crc illne-s, is 
now, we arc happy to lcurn , ~rm1ually rc-
COYerini;. 
- ;\lr. B. F. Wea,cr, formerly of this 
city, has reccutly beeu taken into partncr-
~hip in the Jinn of Grannis & Farwell, 
whole ale grocers, Chicago. w~ arc glad 
to noto his prosperitr. 
- The eighth n·gular nweling uf the 
Apollo Club was heh! al the Curtis Uou,c 
on Tuc.-;dny e1,·cning nnd wa.., n very reclia-
rhc affair--quitc u. nu mber of ~lraugcr~, Yi,~ 
iti11 iu the city, being in attendance. 
- Sam. JT. l)ckrmnn wa:- in atlc?Hlalll:c 
nt the ball gi, en in hon or of' the "l'c11ing 
of tl,e Water ,v,,rks, at Urbana, lust week, 
and a local paper pronounced him the 
''handsomest mnn at the ball." '1-,·ll, 
Sam iR mighty "sweet ." 
- Dr. Ed. J. Wilson returned froll1 Col• 
umbus, thio morni:ig, nntl reports that the 
grndun~iug excrcide~ of the Columbur,i 
~lc,lical Collcisc nt the Ope, a Hou,c, 011 
Wcd ae,C:ay e,·ening, pa.;.scd olf in a high ly 
s,1t1,faetory m,urner. The class of graclu-
ntcs compri;ed fifty members. 
civil action. Dismi.sed for "·ant of prose-
cution at Plffs cost. 
J ooeph Price's Admr. rs. C. )It. Y. & 
<.'. R. R-ci\'il action. D ismissed without 
prejudice at P lff, cost. 
Levi llorn vs. J esse :\IcGugin-civil 
action. Settled at Plffs cost and judg-
ment. 
Hiram Lybarger et al. vs. :'i athnn Par-
sons-appeal. Dismissed at P ltfs cost and 
judgment. 
C. ;)It, Y. &C. RR. \·s. JamesSmith-
civil action . Dism issed at Plffs cost and 
juugment. 
Catharine L. Johnson vs . .James ,v. 
.Johnson -di,·orcc. Dism issed at Pltfo 
co.,t. 
Wh eeler & Wilson ~I'f'g L'o. ,·a. John 
llc.\rdle ct al.-civil action. Settled at 
Dcfts cost and judgment. 
Emanuel Wolfe ,·s. Jam es Wolfe et al. 
-~i vii action. Settled at Dells cost. 
Samuel D.ivis and Wm. )Iah:ilfey Y,. H. 
U. Curtis-civil action. Settl ed each pnr-
ty to pay own cos ls. 
W. W. Houstun ,·s. J. W. Miller et al.-
civil action. Di, missecl at Pllf.; cost 1111d 
judgment. 
Cl1ns. Scott & Co. vs. J . W. l\Iiller-ci,• 
ii action. Dismis.,ed at Plffs cost and judg-
ment. 
Sarah B. Smith v,. JG. Wirt. Sheriff's 
sale confirmed, and deed and distribution 
ordered. 
The Grauel J ury returned the following 
bills of indictment: Intoxication, 1; hurg-
lary, 2, gr,,nd larceny, 1; recei ving stolen 
good5, 1: common uubauce, 6; selling liq• 
uor to minor::;, :?; gambling, 1; ::,ell ing liq-
uor to be drank on the premises, 7; assault 
and battery, 3; forgery, 1; carrying con• 
ccaled wcarons, -I; malicion, destruction of 
prope rty, 1. 
'J'/u RepttbUcan and !j•Jierln· Gt1g. 
ticarely n number of the R epublica>i is is-
sued but what contains an idiot;c personal 
attack upon Sheriff Gay, full of venom 
and falsehood. 1Ve ham not heretofore 
deemed it neces.,ary to notice these attacks 
iu the B-rnN;;R, because they were s~ fool-
ish and cau,clcss a,, to produce a feeling 
of dis,;ust among Republicans as well as 
Democrats, and thei r onlv effect thus far 
has been to increase th; number of l\Ir. 
Gay's frienil,; and if he was a candidate 
for re-election at the present time, he 
would carry the county by a majority that 
would aatoui,h the dyspeptic growler and 
chronic fault-finder of th e lkpublican.-
\Vilkiuson you had better "cheese it." 
Probate l'ourt .,1attera. 
The following arc the minnks of im-
portance that have transpired in the Pro-
bate C'QJirt since our Inst publication: 
,\ ppointment of Joseph S. Sutton Guar• 
rlian of JuJ,on C. Coe-bond $100. 
Appoiutmeot of Charles )Iurrny Admin-
istrator of David Lawman-bond $10,000. 
Inquest and appointment of P. O'C,,n-
nor Guardia11 of Thomas O'Connor, insane 
-bond, $2, iOO. 
Petition to sell real estate by Sarnh Ba-
ker, Executrix of Solomon Baker. 
Order i:-1~ued to • .Tames \V. Bn.1.dfiel<l , as· 
signcc of W. C. Sapp to sell personal prop-
ert~· nt pri\'atc r,i;alr , 
Ornament.al Vase, and Globe, i\Jr. and 
Mrs. II. H. Greer. 
'£he weduiug JJarty left in u special 
coach ou the 2:18 train on the 0. Mt. V. & 
C. Railroad, for Cleveland, where a mag-
nificent reception awaited them at the 
Weddell House. From there they will 
proceed on an extended tour to the East-
ern citic;; and through Canada-return· 
ing the latter part oi April. 
T,cmtv-srconcl of Febrtutrg "t l.amb/er. 
N otwithstandiug the inclemency of th~ 
weather the 20th Annual Cdebration of 
Washington's Birthday, Feb 22d, by the 
students of Kenyon College, passed off very 
pleasantly. At 3, o'clock P. ii!. there was 
n Concert at Rosse Chapel by th e Colum-
bus Cadet Band, .l.t 7 ~ o'clock in the 
ernnfog the College Buillding wa,; bril-
liantly illuminated-in the windows bei1w 
many new and handsome desi~os and re1; 
resentatioos. This O\'cr, the students and 
Yisitors assembled in Rosse Hall, where, 
after music and prayer,, an Oration was 
deli,·ered by lllr. Henry D. Aves, of llon-
roel'ille, Oliio, Orator of the Pl,ilomathe-
sian Society. His subject was; "A Glance 
at the Character of Robert E. Lee." It was 
a fine production, and was well committed 
and delivered. , \ft cr more music, )fr. 
Charles )I. Poague, of X enia, Ohio, Orator 
of the Xu Pi Kappa Society, dcli\'ered a 
very eloquent Oration, bis topic being 
"The Political Scholar." Both spc akers 
were warmly .applauded, us t lwy deserved 
to be, for their efforts were alike cred ita-
ble to themsel\'es and to old Kenyon. 
Gran,i .E.,:c1ir11ion to lPe.,1 .. 
In order to accommodate the great num• 
ber of parties who are going to the W est 
aud Southwest, the Baltimore & Ohio 
Railroad has decided to run a grand W cst-
ern Excursion Train un ,vedncsdny, 
March 13, and will have on sale at all their 
coupon station, tickets to all points in 
l\lissoud, Kansas, .\.rkansa.s, Texa.~, an d 
the Western States and Territori es, at 
very low rates. Return tickets tu the 
principal points will also be .sold. _\mplc 
arrangement have been made for the ac-
commodation of a large number, and :1 
special agent of the railroad company will 
go through witn the party, to render them 
information anU a&,istance. Tlii;:; i::; n ~ooU 
opportunity for parties who contemplate 
emigrating to secure tickets at the low 
rates. 
Full parliculars can be obtained by call-
ing on or addressing D. P. \Vooten A uc::it 
B. & 0. R.R., lilt. Vernon, 0. ' 0 
Re\'. .John Foy, of :Uartinshurg, is con-
ducting a series of meetings here, but ow-
ing to the dmost impassable condition of 
the roads the attendance is limited. 
Tbe schools of this place closed on the 
22cl inst. The "Oak Hill" school, tau11;ht 
by Mr. A. E. Smith, was a perfect success. 
~Ir. Smith not only thoroughly under-
stands the art of teaching, but he exerts, 
whcrernr he is, a moral and relining iollu-
ence, which is much needed here. At the 
beginning of the term he gained the res-
pect and confidence of his pupils, which 
appeared to grow stronger every day. 1Ve 
are very sorry to lose Mr. J,mith, as he has 
been a great help to our meetings, especi-
ally the "Yon ng P eoples' Meetiug." He 
has made many warm friends here, all of 
\\'hom wish him well in the future. J. 
Sen6atton at 6-rceravllle. 
A corresponucot writes from Greersville 
that that peaceful little hamlet was thrown 
into unusual excitement on Saturday last, 
by the arrest of one Johnson Shrimplin 
for assault with intent to kill, in throwing 
an ax at one J. W. H awkins. Constable 
Baker made. the arl'est and was resisted by 
Shrimplin, Lut finally produced the pris-
oner before J u,tice Baker. Shrimplin ob-
jected to a hearing before said J usticc, and 
compelled the Constable to take him be-
fore Justice Buffington, of Mill wood. The 
trial took place on Monday, but we ham 
not yet learned with what result, 
Kirk Oper<i Houac. 
On Wcdne,;clay C\'ening, i\Iarch Gth, this 
popular place of amusement is to be occu-
pied by ;\Iiss Gcncvie,·c Rogers in ".!laud 
Jfullc,·,'' supported by a full company uu-
der the management oDlr. Frn11k E. _.\.kin. 
Th e I'ittaburg LcaJe,· says: 
One of the most promising young ac-
trr::..:c:, 1n .Awerica in the attraction thi~ 
week,i::; Ucnevierc Hogers. S he i::; young 
talented, gmccfol, and wonderfully prett/ 
T he p1ay, "Maud Muller," is also d~erv• 
ing of commendation; it is pure in its tone, 
and at the same tin1 c intensely r1ramatic, 
and full of interest. Jt is a domestic drama 
of a distinctly .~mericau type, and one of 
the best JJ!nys of the season. 
,Sale or a Rullrocid. 
It will_ be noticed by au ad,·ertisemeut 
in the B.l.SNER, that J\I r. Daniel Babst, 
as Special Commissioner, will sell the 
fran chise and property of the Ohio Cen-
tral Railroad, at llucyrns, on the 26th day 
ofl\farch. It is a partially finished road 
intenued to form a line runninp; from Pom-
eroy, in :\Icigs county, to Toledo, in Lucas 
cou11ty, pas.,ing through th e counties of 
Raymond & Young r s. D. W. 1\Jay-
hon,;e and lot on East Vine street, to Ray-
mond & Young for $534. 
Dramatic .llaaoclatlon. 
The members of the lilt. Vernon Lecture 
and Dramatic Association met the County 
Auditor's office, 011 last Saturday evening, 
and after some preliminary bnsiuess, pro-
ceeded to the election of officers for the en-
suing year, with the following result: 
President-Col. A. Cas.sil. 
Vice Pres.-Mrs. G. W. Stahl. 
Secretary-Frank Harr,er. 
Trcasurer-•Dr . .J. W. Taylor. 
Russia's Demands of Turkey. 
Lo>JDOY, Feb. 25.-In the Honse of 
Lords, Lord Derby, in reply to a question, 
said the Rus.•ian demand for the Turkish 
men-of war has been refused by th e Porte. 
Ho hoped 1t would not he persisted in. If 
the . -~g.vptian tribute was den!anded, oy 
Russrn., th e matter would require senous 
consideration. R e.speeting the alleged de-
mand for the expulsion of )Iussulmans 
from Bulgaria, Lord Derby said whether 
the demand was original or not he be· 
lieved it had either been withdrawn or ma-
terially modified. 
- The Mansfield Shield says that the 
clergy have gh·en up \Vcbb, the negro 
murderer, as au almost hopeless case of 
total deprn,ity. While the murderer is 
loud in his professions of religion and still 
more so in bis protestations of innocence, 
yet the various stories he Lelis of bis where-
abouts and doings on the night of the fa-
tal murder, hang very loosely together 
and instend of creating sympath~·, confirm 
the hearer more firmly in n belief of his 
guilt. 
----- -- -We can r~ommend our reader, tu nsc 
Dr. Bull's Cough in all cases of Cough 
Cold, &c. It coo;t only~-> cent a bottl~ 
and is warranted to cure. 
----
-:\I_u ,mEI', by pastor A . .J. \\'iaut, at 
his residence in ;\It, V crnon, Ohio, :\Ir. 
W1LLIA:U C. WHITE aD<I ~Irss V101,A Y. 
USDF.RWOOD, February 26th, 1878. 
"QUERY: Why will men smoke commou 
tobacco, when they can huy Marbnrg Bros. 
&al of Korth C<iro/i,w, ut the same price?" 
decH·ly 
Nothing like Dr. llursbnll's Luug Syrup. 
It cures the worst cases of Coughs or Colds 
promptly and cffectuall.,·. Try it. Price 
only 25 cents. Sold at Green's drug store. 
ll@"' Wilbur F. Storey, editor of the 
Chicago Times, is sojourning at Hot 
Springs, Arkansas. It is rheumatism. 
l 'ollar f<ioctal, )I · Ath p F · fi l 
_ e<3S, ens, crry, • air e d, Licking, Free oC (Jost. 
R. C. Hunt', Class of the :II. E. Sab- Knox, Delaware, ~Iorrow, Marion, Craw-
bath School, will girn their Annual enter- fo rd, Wyandot, [:\cueca, ,vood and Lucas. DR. K1sG's ~F.W DrncovERY, foe Con-
tninrneut, under the aborn uamc, at Kirk sumption, Coughs and Colds, Asthma, I t~ route in thi~ county is through South- Bronchitifl-, &c., js given awny iu trial bot• 
Hall, Thun,clay c,·ening illarch 7th . The western corner, in Hilliar township. Iles free of cost to the afflicted. If yon 
public arc cordially inYi tcd to be present. --------- have a severe cough, cold, difficulty of 
Elm Street, Cincinnati, Ohio. F 8·w4 
'J'O TIIE WES'l'. 
Impol'la111 J/eductfo,t' ;,. Rate,-fllc>'W.8'd 
, l/!01rn11cc nf 1· ,·cc IJCl.'7.'7agc to Cb{o11i,t~. 
To meet the constant demand for round-
trip tickets to Kansas at suOicicutly low 
rates of fare to enable persons of limited 
means to visit that section of the country, 
inspect tho land and locate homes, the 
General Ticket Agent of the direct and 
popular Pan-llandle Route announces 
that round-trip ticket5 will be sold during 
th e winter from Columbus, Ohio to King:s-
ley, on the _\tchison, Topeka t/ aota Fe 
Railroad, and Ellis, on the Kansas Pacific 
Railroad, at the rate of $38 for l'Ound trip. 
Tickets will be made good to return for 
thirty days. Each ticket en titles purchas-
ers to 200 lbs. of baggage free. 
For ti ckets and furth er information call 
on or address J .• I . TILTON, General Tick-
et A11ent, 0 ., ,)!. V. & C.R. R., Mt. V er-
non, Ohio. Person~ desiring:,, t.ak,, train 
at some other point can ha\'e ti ckets sent 
to agent of Company n~arest to their place 
of residence, by arlclress/ng W. L. O'BRlEY 
General Ticket Agent Pan-llandle Route' 
Columbus, Ohio. ' 
J. )I. Armstrong & Co. •ell Groceries as 
cheap as any merchant can sell them. 
.J. )I. Armstrong c' C'o. haudlc tb e 
ClR<:LE\" J LLB "i:,ugar Uurc<l 11a m " ex· 
clush·cly. They are acknowledged to be 
the best in the market. 
;,w ,. llEXEIUL ::HlElt:\l..\X, 
Wifo of thl.' Ucucrnl tlf the L'"uitcU 8t.ate:-1 
.A nny, ,ays: "I lia ,·c lh~tjUt•ntl_v purcl1,1:·,cd 
lhu·aug'h Hht~umatic Hc111l'dy for frh.'t1<l!<t :--uf-
fnrin g with lthcu111ati~111, :uul inc, ct·y iusfauce 
in workc1I likr ma;h.·.'' Hold l1y nll Drn ,C?'~ i:sts. 
:,.\ end for l' i1cul:1r Lo Jiclphcn~t iuc &. Hcutll'y, 
Uruggi!- l ..:, ,va-ih iug-tou, D. <'. D\!cl l•m6 
.J. M. Armstrong & Cu. handle a ycry 
excellent Tub Oyster. F ebl •lm 
.J. :\I . ..lrmstrong & Cu. pay the highest 
price for all kinds of produce. 
,I. Curd. 
'l 'o alJ " ·ho nrc sufforing from the error~ und 
iudiscretiou!'i of youth, ncnous weak ueE-~t t>ll r-
ly decay, lo~~ of mn.nliood, CH'., I wilhene1 a re-
cipe that will cure you, FJIEE 01•' (' ll.\RGE. 
Tliis g reat remedy was t.li~co,·crc<l L)' a. mis-
sionary in Sou th America. Scn(l a 1-elf.ad-
drcssed ('Jl\"Clope to the HEv •. TosEl'H T. TX· 
M.AX , Station D, Uii,lc H ouM', Xcw York City. 
oct2Gyl 
----------RUEDIATlS)r QU<"K f,¥ CCHED. 
unurancr's Rhcuutntic lh•med~·," the great 
iutcrnal :\lccliciuc, wi ll pu~itivt•ly -.-urc auy 
l'a'-ti of 1-thcumati-.:m on the ti.u•(· of' thl' earth -
Price toi l u b0Ul1•. Suki by all Dru~gis t. ~d 
fur circular t.o llclphcustine & llcntlcy, \\·w-h• 
ington, D. C. ______ DecU•m6 
.J. M. Armstrong & Co. handle th e best 
Family Flonr in )It. Vernon. 
Ladies phrticipatiug are expected to make The merciful man io merciful to his breathing, hoarseness or affection of tbe 
b lI d C I I llea<l•qn11rt<'r!I two collars, one to be worn by tbemsell'Cs cast. orscs an attic are sources of throat or ungs by al means give this won-
. . ' profit, thPrefore. should he well c,ired for. de:ful remedy a trial. As you ,•alue your . F or Drugs nwdicincs, pain~••. oils, ~ar-
~nd th c 0thcr to be gn-en·to the comnuttcc By the timely use or Foutz's Celebrated ex1sten_ce you can not afford to let this op- , mshcs brushes, patent mcd1cme~, per-
m ch~rge. Collars to be made cut of any ; Horse and Cattle Powders, the lh·es of portumty p~ss. We could not afford and · fnmery and fancy goo,1,, at Gm;EN's Drug, 
material, and any style to Sltlt tancv. Gcu- many rnluable animals will be sared would.not g,,·e this re'!'edy awny 11nles.~ • Store, Mt. V crnon, Ohio. 
tlemcn receiving collars at the door arc ex- -----+---- · knew it would accomphsh what we claim 
pected to take cha cgc of ladies wcarin 00 With incrensing cold weather comes for it. Thousands of hopeless •·ascs have Com1 Ilu~ks for :lfatrasse,., for sale n 
corresponding collars for at least a part of tho,c dreadful Coughs and Colds which already been completely cured by it.- Boooardus & Co's l\Ich27tf 
the c,·euing. Stephens will appear a, <lrC so ca,ily and etlectually cured ;,·ith Dr, There is no medicine in the world that will " ___ . ___ _ 
''Rebe.cea at t.hc well." Other competent :\farshall's Lung Syrup. It is always war- cure one half the casos that DR. KING'S \VE believe Bogardus & Oo. sell Hnrd-
comm1ttees will luwe charge of the various. ranted to gi"e satisfaction. Sold at Green's NEW DISCOVERY will cure. For sale by ware che~per than any other house in Mt. 
department,. Admission 10 cents. I drug store. i lsrael Green, Mt. Vernon, I Vernon, Call on<l see them. D19tf 
E XCELLENT building r,ot corner Diow au<l Cht?stnut street'-. PlL·ntv of good frui 
on. this lot:. Will '-ell on long time nt the low 
price of~.- 1;1 p.1~·111 •nt" to ~uitthe pnrchn. i-c r, 
A bar~arn. 
Xo•J.11>t. R AILROAD TICKET:; boa.,!11 "' I old a reduced rates. 
.No. 138. 
r..ot. on Oak &frect, fenccd 1 prie • ............... $175 
Lot on Oak street, fenced, price ............... 200 
Lot 011 Oak ~trt.>et, feucc<l, 11rice ..... , .... , •.•• 300 
No. 126. 
20.\CRES. Uood ~'imbcr .Laud, A ·b, Oak 
mu~ Hick?rr, J11 Marion T" p., llenry 
oonn.ty,.Oluo, 7.1u1le1e from L:ip~.ic on Duyton 
& ll1c1u',_an Uall~;..uJ, 5 miks from ilolgat~, on 
th~ ~a.ltimorc1 I itt..,burg & C'hi1.:,1go Railroad. 
Soll n ch. black loam. Price $to0-$:!00 do,\ n 
balance 111 one aml t wo vcn.r-,; ' 
IF YOU WAJ\"'l' io iu·y I. LOT H' YOU W _\XT 'J'U :,ELJ, .\ 'L<J'J' JI,' 
Y ou WANT T? llUY A JIOCf;)~, llt YOU WA1'i;. 'l'O 
sell lL hou ~<', 1f you ~,ant t<J buy:\ fi:triu, if j·ou 
~\"ant to i-eU a form, 1f Jou want to Jon.n uioucy 
1f you want. to borrow llHIHt'Y, in Nhor1, if yo,: 
,vant to )IAKli )ION J;Y, <'Ull 011 J. s. Brue(. 
dock, O"Vcr 1•0. t OUlcc, .Mt. \"cruou, Q 
P-- llor:c and Uu.:::~y kept; 110 troublt! 
tzptnutoshow F'«.rm..!. .June 22~ 
UERIFF•S .'.U,E. 
l>abeltn J. Patter,on d nl.} 
, ~. J(uox <'out P ll•a..:. 
John Dutcher, ct al. 
B y \'irlue o f an ord1.•r of •<lie i:-,-.u •d out of the o\\r\. ,1f ommon Ph~nli of h 11v.x 
Cou nty, Ohio, o.1u l lo m dirl'th•1 \1 l \I il\ otfl.?r 
for sale at thedQor (If the «mrt U ou!-,c i11 Kuo 
County, on 
'-lfonday, .l/11,·,·/1. i, 1871'1, 
3t 1 o.'<'lock, P. )1., of :--;d1l duy 1 1hc f1,ll11,, ill.\{ 
Ue~C'r1lx'<I Jnnd:-; nnd tem·nwnh: ""i111ut1•(I in 
Knox Conut,·, Ohio, to•,\ it: 1-'c,1 ty 1u-1·1•s nffthn \\' tt~ <'lid of lot ."\'"o. :.m1 i11_ th(.• tldf,t 11u;1rl1·r, of 
tbC':tJ~I~ townsl11p,_ 1rntl t_h1rt"l'nth r:111;:L' in "•lid 
Kuo_x l'oun ty, <_ ► 1111, 1 hcmg- 0,1• 1•:111u• premise'~ 
1.·omry{'d to t-:ud Jtlh11 Hut1.·hl'l" Ir,· Cnh·iu 
ll illbraml, hy .d1.•l•<l tlah'~I .'lar1•h l,j\h, 1~.;~1 
autl rC"cortl C'<l m book , \ p:11.:-1• ili.i, Kuox. 
Coun ty Rceonl of J)l'('d:.i . · 
.\.lso, the ~orth halJ'11f fifl\'•:-..l'' cu :1t·rl·" off 
the Ea..";t ~nil ofi-ai<l l.ot Xo ~!l, in th,• thjr,l 
<Jlhlt~er, fifth tow11-..J11p, :u11l thirh'l'11th J1ang-l' 
l n . i,.:a1ll Knox.L'1H1Jity, Ohhl, 1•-..fim;lll•cl tu ,•011! 
lu.u1 twe1~lY•<'1ghtaml a ha lf ill'J"l't-1 1111Jn• or 
le..:~. ~:ud fifty•~t--H•n an1•~ ''°'•r,· 1·1111 n•\"t'1I lo 
J ohu ~nd \Vm. <'. Buklu-r hy .Jar,•d ·:-:.p"rr.\ 
and ,nfr, h)· dcl'd daiPcl ~l'pk111lwr Hlfh, J ~.Ju; 
thc~;UUl' \ll'r<' 11f14•nrnt"11:-< dn iLil•(l h,· lht· i-:;_\i 1l 
John Tinlclil' I° lllltl " ·111. ( ' . l.lukh~1• IH'hH'\' II 
them..,cJn•~, thl' ~aid .Jol111 Bnh'hn taki11~ th, • 
North half, ant.I the i-:aitl Wm . c '. But1·h1•1· tak~ 
iog thc:-;outh halfl lH.'l"t'of, 
:\ li-o, the \\\•st half of lot ~o. ;;,, iu th11 
third quartt>r, fifth tow11-.hip, an,l tldrtn•nlh 
R..tn;::-e, Knox. 'onnty, Ohio, cstimah'cl 111 l'OII• 
ta.111 fifty.one null orw hnlf aen•!-, h1•in" l hc 
E:l.ltlC pr~mi'-l'- con \·l,,·cd to !--:Lill Jo1!111 B171d11•r 
Uy .John Butcher, :-:i., hy 1!1·c•1l clat,·tl ~lun·h 
15th l~.i , aml rN·orclL•tl in 1,ouk \' \' JHJ"t' i."iti 
Knox ,_111ly Hc:conl uf Uced, ~nhj: 1'{ ~1n th 1 
payment. to Lcn1111h J.jutc-hcr of .-..o:! .. -,o 011 tlw 
tir:-t :Mom1ays of ll an.:h antl :,.\cph•mhn ,'al'h 
and everv year nftt.'r ~uk durin ~ tilt' ioi11t lhn, 
of Leauflh'Bukhcr :iuc.l John iiutdil•r. :--:aid 
pnyU1cnt to ce:ti-l' at the ,kath of cit hl'r of 
them. 
.\.pprahcJ, i-uhj1.•ct lo :--:.ti<l i11cuuihra11'-''' :it 
$3,()(KI. ' 
TERM~ OF ~.\J,h-Ouc-!"i;dh t•;_p,h 1111 ,J.,y of 
S<Lle; OUl•·~h:tb in ._jx: month~· 011,·•thinl in °()110 
year; aml ouc•thinl \J• t,\o ,·c'ur". Tlh" clt.•h•rf'\•d 
payment.. to clrnw interc·'-t :,t ~ 1•,•r 1.:,•ut. Jtl'r 
aunuru, '°'e,l•urcJ hy noll'S u111l morh.'..&"'-' · 011 
the premi-.-.~. • · 0 
,!OUN F. U.IY, 
8hu-ift' Knox Counlr, Ohio. 
~le lellant..l & Culbertson .\le\'"- t\,r Pl'ff. 
.J 11 n2,'iwb$18 • 
A)IE!l!C'AX xi;,1·sr.\PElt DlllECTO, RY, I,;.,, TJ;l\Tll ,\X:Xl-.\L YOLU}IE 
~O\V HJ::.\ OY. ;p, I n_:._1·:.i . Prko ;;o \:l!llt5. 
Fr~'<' by umil. ( ontaii R the unmt~ anJ circu. 
huwu of all uc.:w-.p,1per~, 3nd n G,tuttcer of the 
towu!!l in whi C' h tht.'~- an• publi:,.lwd. .\Ullrc&rt 
GEO. P.110\VELL & 0., 101-'prn,•1•':lt.,N. Y. 
PU T.1,rO. ~.\ cur,,._ .\-..1l1111a. 
Pl' J..-)IOX .. \ l'llrt:-. ( 'atHrh. 
Pl""L)IOX.\ l'Urt·i- Brunch·tb. 
PPL~l()X_\ l'Ur1•s C:on-.m:·ptiou. 
PUL)lO~.\ ~1w~ca,1:;; th<' Streu~th. 
P L-)10~.\ rnv1).{<"ln1l('s 1hc .\pp<'fit(.•. 
PUL)lOJ\A ,ubdm's Chill · an,t l'e1er. 
PUL)[O~A <limini:--Ju .... J ·:xprcrorali ◄•· • • 
J>UL)10~.\ ~heck:-; Nig-I1t ·wc,1lsi11a f,," d:nli 
PULM:O~A lSSO!d by druggi,t,, ;;l 1• :: uotilu 
~ All the Engli,h doctors in Erze- , 
roum arc reported dead. 
~ Since 1.s,;o the lecture fees of Gough 
have :werage<l $127 a lecture. 
~ Six thousand Terre Hnutentots 
have signed the 3Iurph y pledge. 
i rr:o. A. T. Stewart owns a $35,000 
rli~mond-the largest in the-country . 
a6;'" It is s:ild that all of "Bob" Inger-
s01l's family share his religious viow, 
~ There are three hund red artesian 
"ells in Sant Clam \'alley, California . 
r£t- There hRS not been an alarm of fire 
in l'lymouth, )lass., since Feb. 1i, 1877. 
~ There are eighty million dollars' 
worth of untaxed properly in Ne"· York 
city. 
4&· Cardinal )foCloskcy looks like n 
PrCobyterian cider of the bluest of the blue 
gradr. 
~ Yict0r .E.1t1nnucl's sword i~ to Le 
kept in his old capital, Turin, with bis 
sword. 
t~ The Somcrnorth, .\I;i,;;achu,ctts, 
8:adngg Bank ha,., been Orfk1e,fl to clo~e 
its doors. · 
121" Ed Stokes, the murderer of Col. 
Jim Fbk, is about to take up his reoidence 
In St. Lotti~. 
f3" A brother of the late Vice P resi-
dent Wilson is, it is •aid, a dny laborer at 
Washingto11. 
~ Com1t Orloii~ wbo i.::1 to be tbc Itu~-
sian 1Ii11ister l'> L-",ndno, i::J minu-. one arm 
a.nJ ono eye. 
.\ Canadian clergyman skated to 
church and has bc•,n convicted of break-
Ing the Sabbath. 
&@" ,\ reccut cold day is described as 
being "as cold as the i;bncc of a rich n,an 
at n. 11oor cousin." 
Charle, Reado stun:. himself with 
IHJt brcall, n11d hns a ,·a-. t admiration for 
th, first Sapolcon. 
, ~ .\ Richmond saloon keeper has 
been fined :}10 for failing to register tho 
sale of a glass of beer. 
I,,6Y'" The "flirtation train" between Bos-
ton and one of its snberbs is the one on 
which school girls ride. 
(jfjY- Jones, of Nevada, has in his house 
at Wnshington o. silrnr and plate glass 
model of a palace car. 
~ J. )I. ~icley, died at South Boston 
on s~tur,lay, aged one hundred and nine 
years and nine month~. 
~ The lion. George Wells ha.; 8,000 
acrt:s under cultinition in Grundy county, 
Iowa, all enclosed by fence. 
~ A firm of Montreal land spccula-
tor:S, Des 1'Iarten.u, Ln.moraux & CreYier , 
lrn, failed for half a million. 
~ T. Herbert Cha.;c, 0f Boston has 
been found guilty of poisonous adultera-
tion of candy, and has appealed. 
6iJ" Eight Bishops of the Protcst3nt 
Epi•copal Church officiated at the funeral 
of William Welsh in Ph iladelphia. 
.;fiir A bill lo aboli,h actions fo r b reach 
of promise of marriage has been introduced 
into the English House of Commong, 
f;5j- Secretary E,·nrts will give a large 
b:ill and reception in the Department of 
State building i111mcdiately after Lent. 
t,iv"' Todlcbcn, as rcprescntathe of Rus-
Ma wM ouc of the fir,;t customers of Km pp, 
paying fro,n ,: I 0,000 to $2,;,ooo for n c~n-
non. 
r,i:i;r The Re\'. John llaker, who prcnch-
1,-<l the first sermon ever heard in )farsball, 
Toxa.;1 cli,:-•l thrrf', on the ;C;th, nt the age 
of Sii. 
t.;.'8" Viunie Ream is •tudying ticnutor 
David Dad; for" bust, and the 01\ ners of 
marble <;nsrie, MC anticipating a big bus-
inc'->~. 
~ llcrtba \'011 1-Iillern's health ia 
,aid to be giving away under her e11hau,t-
lve foats ofpcrk•trinnism but she i; grow-
Ing rich. 
~ Thu C,reunl,nck am! Lal,or party, 
of Scranton, l'a., have elected the )fayor 
and Treasurer of the r•ity, b) about 500 
majority. 
ie"John J. Vanhorn, of Jersey City, 
~- J ., died recently at the ngc of ninety-
three. He died in the house in which he 
was born. 
sa- The C•,uucil General of the Seine 
has adopted a rceolution recommending 
ti,~ Government to raze the ruins of the 
Tuilleries. 
Q Dr. Linderman, Director of the 
United Statca Mints, thinks he can cuin 
three millions of silver dollars per rnontl1, 
if necessary. 
t1.3"' The Ru,sian ) linister of Traflic has 
directed the Railroad companies to em-
ploy Turkish prisoners in clearing snow 
from the tracks. 
l;!i8" It i, stated that Russia ha1! decide,! 
to add the pa,,halic of~ish to Bulgaria.-
A collision between Servfo. and Ru:;:;ia iti 
therefore probable. 
~ -~l,rahnm S. Hewitt has written fo r 
tho ne11t number of the International Re-
view an article on "The ::lfothod of Elect-
ing the President." 
r,ar So,·ereigns, as issued from the Brit-
ish mint, weigh 123.27 grains. Wheu by 
attrition they fall below 122.5 they cease 
to be current coin. 
)fansfielcl (Tenn.) sent its ncgro 
centenarian to tho Philadelphia Exhibi-
tion in 1876, and in 1878 let him die of 
cold and starvation . 
1:F.i'f" Mr. Gladstone may console himself 
with the reflection that London mobs 
smMhed ,vellington' s window; nnd bu rnt 
Lord Mansfield's Library. 
r,e- Count Joannes played Othello in 
New York last week, with 150 policemen 
in the house to prC>\ervc order, but the up-
roar was about as usual. 
rfiir The useless but costly office of Gov-
ernur of Paris is to bo suppres ed. On 
Feb. l7 Gen. Ladmirault was to be super-
annuated, and not repla0cd. 
~ Ex-Governor llcndricks of Indi-
ana, will deliver the addre.a before the lit-
erary ocieties of the University of Vir-
ginia on the 20th of next June. 
~ A H.,ptbl pastor in Binghampton 
bas engaged Col. [ngcr:ooll to Jeclurc.-
'.rhe result will be to lessen the dcut, and 
perhaps the faith of the church . 
-'&- )Ir. F. C. I'ike of Providence has 
patented a plan by which the heating of a 
train of passenger cars can be done by the 
exhaust steam of lhc locomotive. 
ll,ffB" A cargo of American bituminous 
coal has been shirped to Cape Town, Af-
rica, by a Boston tirm, to test tho possibil• 
ity of competition with great Britain. 
4@'" ,\ tax of ten por cent. i• levied in 
Pam upon all tickets taken at tbeatre6, 
public halls, music halls, or any other 
pince of :nn11,cmc11t, for tbr bendit of the 
}JOOr 
-'fir ..\.i.J Iowa :-1d10olm1:,tn.:~ h~ bccu 
dbcbargcd IJccnuac, for lhe amusement of 
the children during reccs~ she ~toud on her 
head. One of the trnste8s cho.ncetl to see 
the foal. 
le- Bob King, the Memphis ncgro wLo 
ehot aud dangerously wounded his mis-
tre;.,; and also ollicer l\ostemcyer, some two 
weeks siucc, ha, bec11 arrested at llrntllcy'1 
Lan<liug-, .Arka11~a..,,, 
~ The TrtHce, of Pro,·iucncc, :\Ia.,;. 
hav~ m vie up thc•ir minrl; that they will 
have no more pr,•fanity in the s~rccu,, and 
have ordered a rigid cnforccmu ,t of the 
la11· 011 that ;ubject. 
r;&- Robert L. Case, the cou ricted Prns-
idcnt of tl-sc, 'ccurity Life Insurance Com-
pau•, has been relca,ecl from tile Toombs 
on $!-'i,000 bail, pending tho i..sue of the 
argu:nent for a stay of proceeding,. 
.O':ai·- (;. •ncral 0-raharn, aJ)romincnt :Kew 
York lawyer, ha, been hcl in ~.;o 000 bail 
at the suit of :Hrs. Eliz!lbeth 'McCall 
whose property h" ::pproprinted and squan: 
dcred rlurin6 her Pb,ence in Europe. 
ATARRH 
NEVER-FAILING RELIEF 
AFFORDED BV 
SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE. 
I T I• :1. !act that c:i.n be '-C.bstAnttated by the moat rupectable testlmonlald cwr otrered lo favor 
t~::~tii~.:J~t~~ir w~:;\~~v!~cc!:: ~!0in~ 
1tnnt and permanent relief. No ma.tter of how long 
1tandlng or how tntire the dJseuc , ttJ.e :drst doce 
glvea so.ch evidence of !ta v .. loo In the treatment. of 
Catarrhal aff'ecttou that conOdenco ts at once felt 
In Its abtllty to do all that ls clulmed Cor It. The 
~!~1P~~~,0~~bi~/;1~~1n~~ru:n~11i:::!~c~:~~~lfn~ 
evidence la to point of rearnctab111ty IUperlor to 
;;l,,e~vye.r ~t1:·~.i:;~1~c~ rh:::r~~ cr.:atfti!lar 
feel proud or the po&ltlon this remedy bas attal.!lc2: 
and beUeve 1t worthy er ita reputation. 
CATARRHAL AFFECTIONS, 
COLLINS'-
VOL TAIC PLASTER 
A.fl'orcls t he nioi.t grateM relle f in Rheu .. 
matlsm, , veak S1>lue, L ocal Pa.Ina, .Ner-
'VOU B A.Jfcetion•• L ocnl R h ewnatl.&m, T l o 
Doulonrcu:s, Ncr,·ou! Fnln, A1fed1on s of 
the E.ldncy1, Fradored Rlba, Affection& 
o r t h e Chest, Co:cl9 aud Cough.I, I njnrlea 
o r the n ack, Str.,lns nnd :CruJsea, W eak 
Back, :Sen·ous rain. of tlto Bowels, Cramp 
h1 the 8.tomo.ch. nud Limbo, Heart Aff'ee-
Uon~, J::nlargctl S11lecn, B r u.laea nn d Pun o-
1 ure&, Rheumatism o r the Wrists a n d 
\rm'f, .A.sthmR, Gout, Local and D eep. 
., ;-iti·d rains, Falu i n the Chest, Stitch lo 
lw nack, Pain in the Illp, Varicose o:r 
i:alnrged Yt:lne, Crick 1n t he Back a n d 
.., ,:c:,, Pain and ,Yca.kneae in Side and 
, :;u.:k, lloa.r&t:ncss, SOTO Throat , L umbago, 
"hooping Cou1;h, Sharp rrun.s In tho 
cn:nst, IIeart Disease, Qulnsy, D labet ees 
a ,,d for Lamen ess ln nny part 0: tho Body. 
Price, 2~ Cents. 
Ask for COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTER. 
Sold by nll Wliolcs::a.te and Rctall Dragght! 
t.hrOUbb0Ut tbo 1.,"nltctl St:.:tea nnd Canadas, and bJ 
WEE.KS & POTIEP., rroorlctor-.:!, Dostou. lia.sa. 
Feb 15-Jm 
OLD, 
TRIED, 
AND 
TRUE. 
Prn1>ll,! ere- gettlug nC(J.Ualnted-and tlla.e who 
a.ro not ought to bo-wlth the 1\'0D<iertul merits ot 
tha.t gl"Cnt Ain\'.'rlcan Remidy, th& 
MEXICAN 
Mustang Liniment, 
FOR MAN AND BEAST. 
Tbls Unhnent very naturally orlglna.lcd luA.In~ri--
ca, where No.turo pro\·lrlcs 111 her laboratory sucb 
~urprlstns nntldotl'S tor tho mo.ladies or her cbU. 
tltl'U, It:; tnrno l.i:'43 lX'ca ,-prc:i.dinr.: tor 3l years, 
untll now It C:.lCl1'ClC3 th'J ?mbltablc globe. 
Tllo llcxlcnn 3.Iu.;!anr; Llnlm('u~ Is a mntchte.:i, 
T .. mcdy forrll extern~! .:.tlm•.•nt:; or man nnd beast. 
To stock o,·:ncN r.nd taniect'l:i, it ii 1nn1lu!lblc. 
.\. islnglo llottlo ortt!n. saYc;; a hum:1.n life or rc-
"'torcs tho useCulnc,a o! :m <-xcelJent horse, ox, 
('OW. or Ehcci,. 
It cures toot-rvt, hoot-all, hollow horn, .;ruh, 
sc:rcw-worm, ihouldcr-rot, mango, tho bltc,s anJ 
gt!ncs oC pol1;onous rcptlle'J and lnscets, nntlcn•r-y 
such drnwb:l.d.: to 1:tock l)~cdlng nnJ bush Ilk, 
It curc5 c-.ct'y cxtcrnr:1 tro11blc- ot hot$e"I, !'nrh 
a.s b,JU('DC5<1, tcr:itchcc:, 1wl1111~·, vpr:11n~. fo1•n,!•·r 
..,.,-tnd•gall, rtn;;•blm<', <·tc., <'k. 
Tho l\tcx!c:.:1 ]htstan..; L~nlntf'nt I. tl1l' 1~t1lckt•.~t 
cure In tho "·ol'ld !or c.ccltlenh O('Cllrring in tho 
family, Jn tho nbscacc or n 1 h~·~tclnn, ~nch r.• 
burns, sen.Ids, !jp~!:i,, cute:., cte., r.ntl for rheuma-
tlsm, And sUftn('Ss engendered l1r c-:tpo;:;UN'. Par• 
Ucululy vclmi.blo to lllncr~. 
1' Js tho chc.:l.pcst remedy la tho world, for H 
penetrates tho :mu.sc!o to the bone, nnd r. !!inglP. 
o.ppllca.tlo:i 13 ccncrnllr sufflclcnt to Curt'. 
!foxJcnn !Insto.ng Liniment ls put np In three 
1Ize1 of bottles, tho larger ones being proportloir 
a tely n1uch the eheapc1t. Sold c~rywhere. 
Feh2-yGPR 
Nevv Firm 
-.\SD-
NEW Gl)ODS! 
W E a.re J•len.sed to announct' to the citi-zens o )It. Yernou and viciniry that we 
haYe ju,t opcoed a FIRST-rL.\Si:l 
Mercbnt T~ilori~~ !aholishment ! 
l11 ltogei•s' Blocl,, 
Vin e S t l'eet, 
\Vt-st 
Where we a.re prepa.re1l to meet all llcwands in 
OlH line. \Ve flntter oursch-cs 
that we can get up 
First-fJlao,;s '\V 01•k. to1• 
Less J.lon ey 
th1rn can be bought elsewhere. .As we do 
all our own work oousequeutly we have 
but verv lit.tle expense a.ttachE><l to our bu11i-
nc,.<. !P YOU WAST .I STYLl>l!I Sl' I T, 
com: ASD SEE l'S. 
W.U:RELL & DEJDWDY, 
.Next door to Edward R oger~• )Ica.t Shop. 
S<'pt28tf 
sm JUIFF'S SALE. 
Jol111 Thoma~ Daubert} 
vs. Knox Couuuoa Pleas. 
Thomas Curran, ct al. B y VIRTUE ofun or<lcr of sole, issuccl out of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox 
eounty, Ohio, a.ud to me directed, I will offer 
for sale.: n.t the tloor of the Court Ilou~e iu 
Knox. cotrnty, on 
11Iond«y, Feb,·ua,·y l;,11, , 18i8, 
ntl o'clock, p . m., ofi:ia.i<l <lay, the following 
described lands and tenements, to-wit: Being 
Lot number seventeen, (17) in Norton'! North• 
west ndJition to the town (now cii,) of ).(ount 
Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, sn.vrng and c.x• 
ccpting 13¼ feet off the NorU1 side of said lot. 
Appraised at $7 50 
Terms of Sulc-Ca.sh. 
JOilN F. G~ Y, 
Sheriff Knox county, Ohio. 
McClelfaud & Culbertson, Ally's, for Plif. 
J an25w5~,60, 
C~all C~all C~all 
·THE CAMBRIDGE 
Coal J\'.Iines 
H ,n-e Openetl an Oflice 
and Uoal Y a1•d 
-.\ T THF~ 
Crossing of High St., 
and B. & 0. R. R., 
A:-;D \\' ILL FliRSISII TIIE 
~1:o~rlisionat 0tnrds. 
WLLJ.l.L\l )f. KOO:'\t', 
ATTOP.,N"E'x AT L.A. 'W, 
.l!T. YER:-.-vx, OlllO. 
,P1"' Offi\!e o,;e1· Knox Couuty Savings Bank 
DrC". 22.y 
---------------
J. W. t:,{7SSEI.L 1 ~l. H. J. '.Y • .\1C.Mll,LhN 1 M. ~ 
RUSSELL & McMILLEN, 
SVRGEONS & l" BYSJ:CIANS, 
· O1TlCr:- \YestsiJcuf Main sti-cet, 4 <loon 
Scrth of the Public ~qua.re. 
REsrog~ct::- Dr. Rus'-t-11, East Ga1J.1l>icr St, 
Dr .11c)li11en, ,r oodbridge propcrtr. n.ug4y 
\V. B . EWALT, 
A1;1;o :r:n.ey a.1; La'VV', 
11T. YERKON, OHIO, 
~ Specia 1 attention given to collections 
and other legal bu~iness intrusted to him. 
OFFICE-In Kirk's Building, Ma.in !!treet1 
ver Odber.t's Store. juJyH.m6• 
CJ . E. C C.ITCII FI~LD, 
A.1;1;or:n.ey .a1; La'VV', 
)lOUST YERXOS. 01110. 
P ~o1 l e of Mt. Vernon 
l'icinlty with 
and ;t:£r Spccinl attention giHu t'> Collccti&ns 
and the Settlement of Estates. 
-.\T TUE-
LOWEST RATES POSSIBLE 
Orders left at the OFFICE, or at 
W. F. BALDWIN'S HAT STORE, 
will he promptly attended to. 
lit. Yernon, Nov. 23, IS77•tf 
1877. 1877. 
J. W.F. SINGER, 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
Hall the Lar;est and Be,;t Stock of 
Goods Cor Gentlmneu•s l\'ear 
in ()entrnl Ohio. 
All 9ar,nt11/1 made i1, 1/ie bc,t •l1Jle of worl,;-
ma11,hip arnl ,carranted to jil alu·ays. 
One t•rlce and Square De aling. 
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER, 
N . N , H ill's B uilding, cor. Maiu and 
Gambier strcete, M t. Vernon, 0. 
llarch 10, 18i6-y 
Ayer's 
Hair Vigo1~, 
For restoring Gray Hair to 
its natural Vitality and Color. 
A dr es si n g 
wh ich is at once 
ag re e ab I e, 
healthy, and ef-
fectual for pre-
s e 1· v i n g t he 
hail-. Faded or 
gray hair is som 
1·est01·ed to its 
'rt , original color, 
toith the glost and freslme,s of youth. 
T hin hair is thickened, falling hair 
checked, :mcl baldness often, though 
not always, cured by its use. Noth-
ing can r estore the hair where the 
follicles arc destroyed, or the glands 
iitrophied and decayed. But such as 
remain can be saved for usefulness 
by t his application. Insteaclof foul-
ing the hair w ith a pasty sedimen t, it 
will keep it clean and vigorous. Its 
occasional u se will prevent the hair 
from t urning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. Free 
from t hose d eleterious substances 
which make some preparations llan-
gerous, and inj urious t o the h air, t he 
V igor can only benefit but not harm 
it. If wanted merely for a 
HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing else can bo fo und so desir-
able. Containing neither oil n or 
dye, it does not soil white cambric, 
and yet lasts lono- on the hair, g ivin 00 
it a rich, glossy 1 ustre and a gratefttl 
perfume. 
Prepared by Dr. J, C, Ayer & Co,, 
Prac:rUcal and AnalytJcal Cbeml•t• 
LOWELL, JUASS, 
J. W. RUMSEY 
01,~PERS ron SALE 
~hoice and Valuable Building Grounds. 
jJ3r Terms made suitable to nil. CnH at 
OllOO. j on15tf 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Young & Raymond, 1 
• vs. J~ Kuo.,;; t 'ommo11 Pleas. 
D. \\. ~lay, ct aL 
B y YlRTUE ofnn Order of Sale i:ssuet1 011 of U1c Court of <..:oruruon Plt~ of Kno.t 
county, Ohio, and to me tl irccted, I will offer 
for sale at the door oft!icCourt·llousc, in K nox 
County, Ohio, 
o,. Monday, Februaty 251/i, 18i8, 
At l o'clock, P . ll. of l!laid day• the fo]lowiog 
described lands aud tenements, to-wit: Being 
all that part or vor tion of Lot] No. 22, in Pot• 
wiu's Ex.ceutors .Addition to the City of Mt. 
Yernon, Kno."t: County, Ohio, which hes on the 
East side ofa line r unning North nnd South 
throu11h sai<l Lot am! parallel with the Ea.st 
aml \Yest lines thereo f, three feet ""\Vei,t of the 
center ofn. well now sunk on so.id Lot. The 
portion ofsa.id Lot herehy conveyed h.suppos• 
ed to be 6 l feet off the East ~ide thereof, be the 
same more or le~s. 
Appraised at $800 
Terms of Sale-Cash. 
JOHK F. G.\ Y, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
II. lL Greer, Att'y. for Pl'ff. · 
Jan. 23,~S.$8,50. 
$60,000 to Loan 
AT S PER CEXT. 1:-. KXOX COD,TY, 1,vthc Lnion Central Insuranct:' Company 
,.,f l'inCinnnti, Ohio. Apr~r to 
E. I. MENDENIIALL 1 Agerrt. 
Mt. Vernon, Jan 25-mZ-
-- --- ---------------
\\'anted to JJorrow. $ 2 000 fo r one y<'nr1 nt 12 per 
• cettt. i11tcrcat1 with best or 
!ICCllrity on Real Estutc. Cnll at this office, of 
on \V. C. COOPEU, EMI,,forfurthcr pnrtic:ulors. 
nec7-tf. 
40 Edra Fine )Iixcd Cards, ,dth name 10 cents, po•t•pnid, L . JONES &. 
CO., Nn,onu, N, Y . 
01:~FICE-l n ,vea,er's Block, Main street, 
over Arrustrong & Tiltou's &tore. junc23y 
W, ~'CLELLAl~D. W, C. CULllERTSOiS. 
11cCLELJ,:.KD & CliLBERTSOK,• 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law. 
OFFICE-One <loor West o! Court !Jouse. 
JANE P A. YN l: , 
P ~ YS:XC:I:A.N'. 
O}'FICE and RESIDEXCE,-corner Main 
and Gambier streets, over the Shoe Store. 
nug25•ly 
Attornt>y and Counsellor a t Law, 
11T. YEitXON, OHIO. 
OFFlCE-Jn _\.dam ,vea.ver's Buihl.iag, :Uain 
street, abo"\'e Errett Bro's. Store. nug20y 
D IJN B.-1.lt & BROWN, 
Attor ne ys at Law, 
:MT. YERNOS, Ol!IO. 
3 door:, Xorth First National Dank. 
up::i -ly 
A. R, M'I~TIRE. D. B . :KIRK . 
McI N TIR E & KIRK, 
Attorneys a ull Cor.11scl101·s at Law, 
1IOUXT YER~OX, 0 . 
April 21 1Si5. 
OFFICE .,xn RESIDENCE-Ou Gombicr 
street, a fen· doors East of Mnin. 
Cau Uc founU at lus office at all hours when 
not proft!ssionally eugaged. a.ug:13-y 
,v. CJ. CJOOPE U, 
A "t1;or:n.e y a 1; La 'VV', 
109 MILLER BLOCK, 
lUOUNT l' E RNON. 0, 
J unc 121 Loi 4--y 
YAlUABl( BUllDING lOTS 
FC>:B.. SALE. 
I \V lLL SELL, at pri,ate 1,alc, FORTY• FOUR Y.\LU.\BLE J3LiILDING LOTS 
immediateh• Ea<.t of the premises of Samuel 
Snyder, in ihc City of ){t. Ycrnon, running 
from GamLier .\venue to Hiqh street. 
Also for sale, TWEL\'E SPLEXDID 
BUILDl~G LOTS iu the Western Addition 
to llt. Yeruo11, adjoin in{;' my present res idence. 
Said Lot~ wiJI UC solJ. slngly or iu parccb to 
suit pnrdu . ..,cn;. Tho~e wbhing to !i.Cc,1rc 
chcnp ~•:1<l <le.:iirable Building Lots han.! now 
an exc .. llcm opportnuitv to do !i,O, 
For ti..•rms an<l other ,;articu lan:! 1 call upou or 
addr~~ the subscril,cr, 
J ,UlES ItOGI.:Ri" . 
Mt. Y '- rnon, Aug. 21 1872. 
'WILL. II. H USTON, Agt., 
.\ug 3-y Mt. Vernon, 0. 
DRE~~ MAKING! 
Mrs . M . A. C ase 
(Opposite Post Office,) 
A SSOl:SCES to the ladies of )11. \'ernon an<l vicinity, that::;hc continuca the Dress· 
makiu; business, in "'uni'!:! Building, where 
she will be plca~ed to hnvc all her old custom· 
crs,aud the latlies '5Cnern.lly call, and she will 
insure tbc1fl perfect satisfaction, both as re• 
gards work and pri<'e!-1. 
No,·I0•tf l!RS. :M. S. CASE. 
M rs. v'\T ag 11.e r 
H AS HE)lOVl::lJ UEP. Dll"S~ )IAK)XG SHOP to the Curtis nousc Huil<lin~, 
tir::.t door South of K110.x l'ou11ty Xatioua l 
Bank, where she continu£'s 
DRESS ~.IA.KING ! 
.\ncl in C•Jnnectiou keeps n full liJJc of en -
tirely ucw 
Millinery and Fancy Goods, 
.\LSO }'LiRSIRUISG GOOn,;. l'ir,t-elass 
work gunrantced . Dres~ ~-Iakin~ krpt Sl'pa• 
rate from )lillincry. Lad it's, cull ant.I examme 
our ~tock. ap~i•ly 
JOHJ JiellOWELL, 
UNDEilTAKER 
WOODWARD ULOCK, wr. VERNON, o. 
COFFINS AND CASKETS 
.\.lway-!! on hand or nrnde to or<l.C'r. 
)Iny 10-lY 
F OP. rhoap nod First Clnss JOB PRJ KT• ING, coll nt the IlA.c'l,;ER ◊>'FICll. 
PROCLAMATION . 
CIRCULA.TIOK has been given by oome persons, who wished that we 
might not , ucceed in our business yenture in this city, that we only opened thi5 
,tore for a few months to run off our Rtock, take the people's money and leave, 
am! such other idle and malicious storie;. 
Ile it li:noll'n to the i ~eoplc of H u ox aucc Atljoin• 
Ing Cou n ties. That so far from being a temporary arrallgemeut iu open-
ing a store here, ue h:ne collie to stay. We feel grateful for the lib_ 
era! pr,trnnage bestowed on us, and for the many kind expreosion~ of appro\'111 
of our 1ue thod oC Business, which recommends itself t<, cwry fair-
miadcd )'Crson. ,v e are convinced that there b room h ere for :i 
Reliable First-Class Clothing House ! 
which it will be our aim to 1uantain. We wish to call your atteutiou also to 
the fact that o ur S P R I NG STOCii Is now bch1g llanufac-
tu1.•e(l, and will soo11 be ready for inspectiou, comprising all the Latest 
St:,·Ies and Novelti<'s. For the baluncc of the ~earnn Great Bn1•-
gains can be secured in 
OV[RCO!TS, SUITS & G(NTr fURNl~HING GOODS, 
which will be sold nt G1·eatJy :neclnccd Prices. 
A. A 
The One-Price Clothier! 
,1ain Stl'eef, ~It. Yernon, Next Dool' to Armstrong & TH-
ton's Grocery Store. 
□~e~oI~:o~cQ.~t~k~r- • A~~5~.M 
Hooping Cough, Pains fectly Harmless, Has Take no othor. /lsk 
in the Chest, lncipi- no Equal, Leaves no your Druggist for It. 
ent Consumption. un pleasant effects. SOLD EVERYWHERE, 
Bottles Double the Size of any 25 ct, P repar a tion , 
'!'RIPL!E f ABSOLU T ELY REEMAN·s lifORIN'G 'l'IIE UIES'i' XTAAGTS 
Feb 15-m3 
OHIO HEDGE PANY, 
No . 25 East Gay Street, COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
---uto---
This cut reprc.,ents the farm of Jae-on 13.\li)I, St. l,aul , Pitl,a,rny county, 0., 
hedged by the OHIO HEDGE CO::-.IP A.~ Y: 
St. I'aul, Pickatcc,y Co., a., Auyud 10, 1675. 
Thb is to certify tha t tJ1e Ohio Il edgiug Company pJn.ntecl 300 ro<lSi of hed~ing for me, ill tl1e 
c.1ning of 1.Sil, whirh they trimmed, pl~aclied. wired down and prnnc<l, durrng the season or 
1813, and which is complcte<l in cn:ry particular, and turn, aJl kiuds of :;;tock, small and Jar . 
The said compnny aJ~o planted 302 ro<ls in the 8pringof 1~7.; with likcgoocl snccc;;;~, and wai;, 
I cau ~ny is doing !-=plcndiJly; and I have further gh~11 Them a contract for th'! srason's pl 1.lt-
ing of 1676. f'or my coru1,lctc hedge, as it left their e~p1.'ric11cPd hau<l~. I would not acl.'ept 
five dollars per r11d a111l he depri,·cd of it. I :1111 E:ati~fied that they nre the right men in the 
right buc.inec:i,,, JACOB IlAlDI 1 (t! iuce dcc'J.J 
The above cut represents the l'.\TE:S1' and METIIOD used by the OHIO 
H E DGE C'O. Tl, WIRI::SG DOW:S A IIEDGE. 
--oto--
CERT IFIC.\TE ur TIIE CO)D!ITTEE or THE K::,;ox co. ,\Gltl(.[L. f-OCIJ;TY 
Jit. J"er1ton, Ohio, September ~i, l~i;. 
\\'c, tl1e umler~ ignctl !'ommittce, appointed by tlu- ~ecretary of the Kuox Count_y no:-nl of 
A<•ricnlture have examined htdg:tt!:l U1flt were bent, wired and pruned "nlkd 1,Ja,-h11n!) hy the 
Ohio Hedge' Com pull\· of Columlms, Ohio, n.nrl fumvl them all, nnd morl! than ,\ ~ cxp1..•d :d.-
\ heJ•.-e trained unde1! thi~ -.,·,.,tcm cannot fail to rC!ittlt in a foncethat ,\ill Uc a romplctt.' pro-
iectior~ngniu:-;t, nll kimJ,;of slock . \Ve recommend this ,yc.;t._.m t..-, t\ll 1 kn(lwin;.: ir to 1.tc the 
missing link wanted for the completion of a perfect bcd~t•. X. ~ .. Hl 1LL ... )IORG.\N BI-,LL, 
l:ll!All W.\LJ;J.:J:. 
TESTDIOSY OF )l.\I:TIS C. llORX. 
Ma1·ti11sbnrg, K,,ox Ct.1 .. 0., Srpt. 15, Ibii. 
This i),, to l'ertily that I hay(' e~nnl11ie1..l n hedge on the farm of Robert Uohh-ou, on the Fre,J• 
erif'ktr,wn road, ,\:ired, traint:d aml_ prunC'd by the Ohio _Ilc<lge. Com11a11y1 aml mu,t. tmr, l nm 
well plc.c;ed with the :-P::tcm . It 1s n eomplete protection ::i;:::nrn~t tne !imnllc . ::t nmmah•, :tml 
very orna111eutal. I t.•ait fully rt.<·01mn~nd thL<i comJ?o.ny t_o the former~ of Kuo:wi: tlll<l adjoinin:< 
countie.'-, n~ ml'u ,\ ho fnl!y uud<;-r~rnn~l the svstem of bedg-111.~. I _woul<l tt<lnse all ~armer::. tn 
patronize 1hi~ company, 10 foncrng wnh hedge construC'tt:d m tlll~ \\B~•, and only "1'-h ulJ m~· 
brother farmers could !-iCC it. )1. c. uonx. 
-o--
Jlt, rernon, F:nox County, O,'tio, Ju,ie 28, lOii. 
To ll'hom, it 11wy COHCfi'H: • 
'rids is to certify, thnt 1 ha,·c beC'll g-rowrn~ a hedge on my farn1 for tll1' pt1.~t !t1x }·r:u.:::, :m1l 
mostofm,· hr-d~c was a~ fin e ns nnY in the eount1·,· 1 hut ns it g('t!-1 oltlcr the. lower l1mhs drop 
off. '.';O thaiit will turn no kind of .st~ick ex.1•ept cat lie nnd hor:-.t.•~ .. I t'll~'.l_•;\~d the Ohio_ Jlcd 1{C 
Company to" i1·e llowu the poorest p:1rt, <•fmy !1cdgc the pa~t ~pr111t', a11~l 1 to_ m~· surpn~<', the 
shoot:; haH! c·om(• out all ulo11g: the cane~, mak1n; a l,n,e i--O 1h1,·k tl1ui 1t will tur11 cli;ckcns, 
pigs, gCCi'>='--', or anything ch:c, l will furtheri--a~· thnt if 1 had it tu ilo onr _a.~niu, I ',\:oulil let 
the company hum the contract to ~ct it out, grow aml l'ornplctP. I am ~ati~fied that !t "t1ul.J 
be cheaper nnd properly trnine<l to turn stuck. J r.111 recommt·11tl them to th~ farnun,t! ~om • 
m unity of Knox ant.I nd;"oinin.., rounties ms men who fulh- u11Un!"lu11d the -.uh.wet of ]l('ilq1ng. 
.., 
1 
• Y. 1'1tlCl..: , 
One mile n-est Qf )Jt. \'crnon, Ohio 
Adm l ulsh·ator•s Notice . 1197 ACRECI OF Tl'-'BER LAND T JIE umlcrsi;::nc,1 has been <lulr oppointctl · I) Ill J , and qunltticd hy_ ~he Pr,Jb?-tr> c,,nrl of Fon. RA LE in j row,1r} town~hip, Knl'X 
Knox county, a<. Admmn•trator oi th1• '-'':1lt<' •lf I county, Ohin. }'HIL C ;.;;u Pl~[t ACRE. 
JOSEPH .'Jf LLl:R, I 'l'crm..,-Ont•th irrl Uown, J, llaui:c iu one a:-id 
Jale i)!'Kno.x county, 0. 1 deceased .. \.II pi.!rson:; l\ro years wi~b intc~t?:-.t. l1J11uire of )JeHrs. 
indebted t:> eaul E!"t,ttc are requested to niakl! Devm & Curtis, )It.' 1.:ruon, or adt1rc~s Aug~. 
immediate payment, and tho~e ha,·ing claim~ Duncan. Chrunbcr1:11Jurg, P.L. rcb'.!:?w4'f 
a"nin"-t :--.dd E .. tatc "-ill present the111 duh· 
p~o,·<'d to th(' umleri-i!?ncd ... for aJlOl,an,cc .m<I Routl ~·otice . 
pa):mc11t. .. ROfH.RT ll!~LEH, . I NOTICE is herr·b~ ghen tlwta petition will 
1:d,. 8·W,> .AdnUUl!:itrato1. l l: be preseuted to the Comm1:-.sioncr~ l•f 
Knox county, Ohfo, nt their rl!gular ~e~o;iou A FARM II !U D Ho ft/1 E held on th e first Mrrndav in )larch,,\. Tl. li,i::>• M ii Iii praying for the change of so rnu•h of the .fohus-
OF YOU R O l\' N ltown and Newba.,·en roa.<11 :1c; ru11:, through 
_ • , , , ~ , 1 ~ • 1 , the Iaml ofbylvcstcr Best, in Hilliar township, liO" I:s f HE 'I IME IO SECCHE IT . Knox ,•ouuty, Uhio: Beginnin~ ocn.- where 
l - FIVE DOLLARS j said road cro,,csthe ciouth line of suid Best', On y far111' thenc!.! ruuning .. 'forth, so tlu:1.t the La~t 
1-,0lC. A .X .l.CRJ-; l inc ~f eaid proposed alteration ~hall be J.he 
OfthcU£':sl lnncl in America, :?,000,0UU ~\C'I'(.;, in J E~t ~inf' of:said Bes_t's farm, un~il it rencht'.i 
EASTBll~_ X.t:lllt.1.SK.\, ou the linC' of the Ux1rJs j the ;\ orth_ lrnc. of said farm und rn~cr:-.cc~s the 
P ACJ .FH.: H ,\ILH.O.\D, 1w,,· fur t,a ll•, 10 year.:; ro:1:!l run11rng from Ccnte~·hu!'!. ~0_]!1ch l!1~l: 
crelliL•"in•n,inter(':;tuuly U pl'r ,-.~11t. Tlic:;cl Jd,1w1s S)L\l~S1J,.H. BLS~. 
urc Uu;' only Jamh. for ~ak on the liw~ f)f thi,; ·1 
Great B.ailroml, lhc Wori.i·~ Hi~hw,1y, Send c,,1WEfil,! ij1 
for 'fhP ).1ew "Pi-:weer," the he~l p11\ler for, 1) J!J .L 
tlw:-c'-rekin,~ HrW h11m~s Pn:r publi--:hc1. i'nll 
information, with 111up .. , :-~11t fret.}. 0. r . DA· 
YIS, LA:,;o.\.GT., U. P . l -L H., Q;uahu,Xeb. 
NAVY 
Tobacco 
THE 
Sewing )fachin(' ii:, the ca.sic~t 1sclli11~ and best 
s:ttisf/·ing in the market. I~ IHl~ •~ ve_ry lar~c- I 
shutt e; makes Lhc luck-stitch : 15 f.,1mpl<' rn i 
construction; ,·cry light-running, aiul ulmo:-st 
noiscles:-i . It i:,; almost impo:-1'.:dblc for otli..•r 
machines to sell in direct.competition with the I 
" rhitc. Agents " ranted. ..\1,ply for tcrm'i to 
" .h itf': Sewing Uuchinc Co., Clen:!l:.md, Ohio. 1 
Ghs11i;'rr 
., 
\ 'l':l~ lc,1 1 . .":;ht~t v +:~ rt Ccn1'°nnln\ Expo•ltif'\1 for 
fir, <:••·•i-·1 q ·:z·~,,-,,., rr·\ f;:,.,. 1·e,r-o "•·'' I ;•ti.,[! rl,itr• 
• · · ,./ need,. ·i fl tL••t f. n,.,r: ':J· Tiio J,~ t 10l,t.C"1:o 
r .. r r.~·•~ .. ,, (::t h'.-·"l r•·'-,, t-n-1.!--il'~': f1 r·oicly 
I,,•. ,'.I' l r 1 : ,:-~:: - ; r"") ·,. r·:i 1··:.t J~,.•_.,.,, .•., J:ur n 
r: ~~;-c::~:~·Jic~i/1 .f~ ~-~ii;,_,8;~~t;~~~:: 
WASHINGTON 
HAS A Frns·r-CL.lSS HOHL 
,\.t ~2.50 f)t>r Dq,. 
5 0 White Satin or 2 f) chronio cart~', 2f'e j TREMONT HO USE, J. K.llnrder, Maiden Bridge, ~. l . Feb, 8-mG. 
Bat~r Brnm~r~, 
DRUGGISTS, 
TRADE PALA.CE BUILDIXG, 
JIT. i -ER.YOX, OIIIO. 
J. KRAUSS & CO., 
120 to. 124 Ontario Strc(•t, 
Clevelar1cl. O hio. 
Carpets, 
Carpets. 
Xew nnd Beantil'ul J>aHeru8 
at t·cry Low Pri ce~. 
Dody Urn~sel~ (.'a ,•p e ts, 
'l'apesh·l· B russels l:ar1, e t8, 
Tb1·ce- 1•1y Car11e t M, 
Extra Su11c1· Ca r1>e'8 . 
Also a fine line of p lnln and 
rauey n1attl n i;s. 
.\ Complete As .. onmcnt. 
FU:B..N'ITU R. E 
Parlor, (.'humbcr and Diniu 
R oom ~nils, DesJu1, Chai rs, <Jnbl 
nets nucl cTe1·y <lescrf1,t1011 ·or Up 
holster , ·. r,•lccN away d owu. 
120, 122 and 124 Onta rio St. 
SCRI NER 'S CHILDS, GROFF & CO. 
~rug ~na rr~s ~ri~tion ~tor~ [SUCCESS~;~";l:(:":·0·~, ~-~'.'.,LDS & CO.] 
BOOTS & S OES, 
THERE IS NO BRANCH \~·ii 
OF Tlt.\J>J: wm:nc f'r) )11:CII \V 1.101, ~S.i. ll,ll~ D 8~,l I, l~UH, 
CJ.l.BE aud ,i.."UJTION STORE AND FACTORY, 
h requir\'.J 3:,. iu the cn11<lucti11g Rll'l supcrin-
t~uding of a 
Drug aml Prcscl'iJ>tion Slo1·c, 
In th" pr'9pJ.ration of thn 
:ME I> :X: OINES, 
.\1ul in tlw Bu) i11g1 fii•t :h to have 
PERFECl' PURITY and SAFETY, 
I ha,·e h-.;cn tn&ng-t<l in this bu..,inl·F f'or more 
than tC'll years, and again I rcnt:w 111~· r:~qu~st 
for a ~hare of the Drug Pntron:1.g~ of t111~ C'1ty 
and county, firmly dccJnriag th:u, 
"QUALITY SHALL BE MY .A.IM!" 
)Iy 8Qccinh,· in the Pr:t<'tit.>e of )lctli,•iue i~ 
lllltO:SIC Dl;<E.\SI.::-. I al,o manufacture 
Scribner's Family Medicines . 
8c,·ibncr'• limic. JJi.Ucrt • 
.. Yc11rol1ia Ctirr. 
<~hc,Ty 1Jalmn1. 
Pife Oint111t"nt. 
Blood, I'tr4Crtpl1n,1. 
;.-..r [ hdYe in bto1.:k :1 fnll linc of PSTEXT 
:\ILDTCJ •. E~, Pillb, ran,·y (ir,0,1.~, \\'illl''=, 
Brandy, "'hi.,k: and (liu, ~tdcll!J ontlpv,c.• 
li,,:cf.vfor Jfrdicr1l U1'f o,dy. 
Oilicc an1l Slot'~ on the \Yl':-.t SiUt! of Cpper 
)[ai11Strc€I. 1t,.-.. p1•:•tful.ly, • 
Dec. ~s-ly. .IOH:S J. >'<'ntll:SEI: 
JAMES ROGERS 
T .\hES plcas11ri! iu a1111-1u;u•in:.:: to hb ol<l friend~ ·11itl 1h•· i·itiz.•11~ uf 1'110:"\ t'OUnty 
generally, that be ha-i re unH ·I the l;rr'{'cry 
bu'iiUt:!-1'! in hi 
!Elegaut N ~n· , ·t ore ltooDJ , 
Ou Ylut' '>treet, 11 l'e,, Door~ ,,·e,;1 
uf ~luiu, 
Wh1.:11.: lh! i11tcnJs kl:t.·1->in:; on liirn,1, nn.J for 
,ale, a 'l.lfHCE STOCK of 
Family Groc eries, 
I::mb1nciul! e,·~ry Jl~~1•riptio11 of (}llo,1-. u-.ua11) 
k('ptin n. fir:-.t•d:1,. Cd{0(-1-:JlY ~TOHE, :.111d 
will ~uJ.r;mtc:~ 1.:·vcry r.rti•:lt• !-1Jltl to h..:, frl·"'h 
und_ gcuuinl'. l'niw_ rn~ long experience iu 
1Jus111c~", and 1h:t1·r111wnt10;1 t~> plea"'e cu:-tom• 
erl-l, J hope to 1Ir-.l'rn• :111•1 r,•c·ch·c :i libnol 
sh:1re of puhli,• 1,atrou:1!.!:1'. Ui..: kin<l '-'u,,ug-h to 
call :1t m,· XL:\\' STORE and '-•'t' wlrnt l J1aye 
for sale. . .J A llES ROGJ;r.S. 
~It. Ycrnon, Oct. 10, P•7a. 
Manhood: How Lest, !ow Restored! 
~ ,JH"'t pulJ)i,:11 :1 1 n 111 wt.·•litiou c,f ))J;. 
~J) t:L·t,\ L,?WLI.J ,,._ C:.LJ·.ilH."-Tt•.IJ F...,,_\y 
S- on 1!11• n.1,lh:,tl l'Hr,• c,1 ithout MH·did1w) 
o.-~pcr111a!Mrl:·'c.1 c•r ~ •min.ii "·cul.:Ut."'~, ln-
,·olnntury :--cmiu:1I J,o .. ~l", luljlt'h:nC'y, ,frntnl 
auJ. Phy,.it.al l 11f..'~1paci1y, lmt·l'rlim,•nt::, to )lar• 
rin:.;<\ ct~.; n.l"o, Co11~0111ption, J:pjkpw nuJ 
Iih, induced Ly '-•.:11-indul;;t IH'I.' or --1.!Aufll l • 
tt"tl.\"3~1H'E' 1 {'t('. 
,;;s:,- Price, in a t-l·ak1l l llYdop"1 l•u1r !:.ix 
cents. 
'fhe cel1•hrateU n.ulhor, in tld!-> ,utmirablc Es• 
1:-ay, ckarly dt•rnOn'itratt·~, from :i 1hir1r ycarb' 
"lll'C<:-.sfnl t•l'fh'tic<', that 1hP- alurmi11;,z- com1.•• 
q11cnccs of ~clf-nhu ..... may l,r> r:Hlicnll\' <'Hr,d 
without th(' da11g1•rous tu•!'.' of int1·r11nl mt.•ch 
<.'i1rn o r th~ :ipplil':.1tiun of the knife i pumth j~ 
out a m,,d\• 1,f l'Ur1• al 011,•e .. jmpl,. "crtnin m.<l 
ctfrrtu~l, h~· m1·om, of whic.·h n ,·ry :--utl\:rn, no 
mnttl'r \\hat Jd-.<'•·ndi1io11111n\· l•l' rnny l',1r£' 
hirn,;:pJf clH:aply, prirnh·ly. a1l,l r:l,,i(',111)·. 
• _. 1 Thi~ L<.•1·tnr" 1,,JiouM lu• itLth~ hand:- uf 
l.',·l•ry youth ant.I, n·ry 111011 in thr> laud. 
Rent under E1~11l, in u ploiu cun:lope, to any 
at.hire:.~, post-paid, on l'\!C'Cipt of ~ix c1.:nts or 
two po'-taJZe'-tamp!i . .-\dc.lrc-.s 
TIIE Cl:LVERWELT, )I ElllC,\ L CO., 
n Ann St.,~"'" York; Post Office H11x 1 45-:IJ. 
m·112•1y 
,\SD 
111 and 113 ·water St., 
CLEVllLAND, OHJ:O, 
.\J.~O, 
\\ estcru Rubber Agency, 
.\ H'l.J 1.J~l' \1.J.,..,nll~ 
lt u bbc1• Boot~ 1uul Shoe11, 
U.W.\ 'S OX UA XD. 
Tb-.: nttcutiun oft.h:alcrs i.s in,•itcJ to our 
ST OCK OF GOODS! 
Xo,\ in o!l)r-c tl11d ,laily orriYin~-01n.dc for ou 
". •.,krn trl1cl~, :m<l nl~o t-0 
Our Own Factory Goods, 
Mens' Calf, Kip and Sto[a Boots 
Plow Sl1oes and Bro,qa11s, and 
W omens', Misses and Children■' 
('all' Poll•h nud UalH, 
.1 '1 c ·t,n,l h,,mf-m·1,I, and 11•orrrrnfcd. 
Livery> Fe~d 1Illl Sale Stable. 
OEOl'G'E ]l.- Hit 'A.NT 
:S~,O\ .. ·i·L:-:; tq tin, puhlir, 1huL havi n g 
£ bou::ht tht rutin• Li·.-,•rY Stock of Lnk" 
F. Jouu•, ho I .1 ;:rc,llly n,1,lt:(1 to the!!-011'(', ond 
hn~ now nn,• or the brgt· ... t n,ml lllO~t ('00JJ)lete 
J.in.:n· J:-.tahh')hlllt'nt in ( Pnlrnl Ohio. T h o 
be--, ,;r Hor,c.: 1 (.',\rria~C'·"• Hn!!1,ti(1 !'l, Phicton,, 
etc·., }:,..pt 1•021,t mt!)· on lwwl, ~nrl hir('fl out at 
r;.11 tu 11il the tillll'!>I, 
lJ,Jr ('JI kcJll flt Jinrr Hn•l 011 :-.;th.! ttl CU ... t'J III • 
or: prin<;I, Th(' p:1tr1111:I.!\' 1,f th·• )11\hlic i!li re• 
sp<c-tful1r i-nlit•itcd. 
Ihrncmlu•r lhl.! pli,•·l•-\l:1111 :-.lf<•1•t, lwtwce11 
th<> Ber;.dtt JI nu 1• ,mtl tir1iff & ( 'nqwutn' ~ 
\\'nrt1IHHl"l', 
)lt. Y(•runu, .\l;11Tl1 17. J'-lj 1)-y 
PATENTS. 
SOLICITOJ:S .\ \'I) \Tr• >H\' I.\~ 1UH-
u, S, AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
.\:,;fl l'.l'J 1;sr 1..1 \\ { \~EH, 
IH;JUtlJHIJ-: & ( .' O .. 
I r; ... UJ'l'l'inr ~:L, np,,o,-ik .\rn1.•ri1•:111 
l 1.,·, LI \.\JI, t>. 
\\"jtl1 _\~ 11l"iR!i•11 ()fVil'I·., in \\"n· hi11;.tl•11t :11, •• 
fn1u:.:u 1·111;111ri1 • :-01.-11:.'1'--;J y 
LEEK,DOERING & CO. 
Notion Warehouse, 
t33 nnti 13,> Wah•t· Slrcct, 
C'LE\'l,1,.1 XD, 0 1110. 
New Oinuibni. I.ine. 
I::..:T 4\ \ 1;\tr !,,,11,;h! !111· (hu111/111-.,l•1o1 latt.'ly :.L nwnc.•d hv )Ir. H1·1111.-i1 ,111,I \Ir. :--i:nHl1•r• 
c:on, 1 nrn n•:1{,· tu :111-.w,·r ,Ill c·alt:i for tnklng-
ptl"!--t'H:.!'\'r~ t•• mul fr<tlll thl1 Huilro:hh1; und wi ll 
eli-,, c;.irry }H·r .. nJ1-. to anrl lhun Plc.•-}dci; in !hfl 
countr~·- OnlC'r-, left nt th• Ber ~in lloui-~ wi ll 
be promptly nttendcd tn. 
.\u~Dy )I . .r. RIIALTS. 
\\'OJUi ll<'Olt A l ,I, 
]n thC'ir ow11 lm"1litil· ... , (':\11\":l'-"ll•C" for tlll' Fir~• 
~itl1• Yi-.it,,r, 1·111:u·:, ti \\',•,•\.;}~ :11111 ,1011ilily, 
T.:tr;.::, ... l P.q11•r in tl1e World, "i1h ~Ju111111oth 
('l_irnrnn l:"'rr,•. Bi~ (.'on1111i~ .. io11"'i to .\gcnti-.-
Trrm:s nnd Oitttit l'n.!i!. \.chlr,•~~ P. 0. Yl\J(. 
F:llY, .\ugu~to, )hi111 •, ____ _ 
Sllf:Rll-'l''S i<i.41,E. 
)!1. \'. !'<. L. & II. I . ) 
y .. _ ] Kuo\ Cnmn1n11 Ph1:1!', 
X".1h n ,ynton. 4•1 :11. CH,\~101 .. ' SI{ • By ,irln1.: 1'1 :111, rl r<11° 1";1h: P•~ne,I 11111 of 
·h·•< ) 1r ,,f1 1111·11.1,1 l'J ,j nf I\ nw< (.'(11111• 
h·, n:1i,1, :in 1 t 1 111 ,lir,• ·t.· l. I "ill nlli•r t~,r 
\.I ' J r ti \ ~d,• at th" i1 ... ,.r 1.i· c·n11r1 II 111 .. ,. in hlHI~ • 11g stot:, · ►, tl' a >lll't', ,·ount)·. ,.,, 
ju.;t receiret! a11d offered al tl1e 
]oll'e,t pri<'t'8. at 
GRtlH'S DRUG STOHL 
DRUGS ! 
.lf>,tl1,11 lf1,·cli J~ 1 J~;,..,, 
ut I o'do1·k, p. rn.,of .. ,d,l 1h~ 1 tlw f11llu\.\i11g 
.,, ... (•ril)cd land 111 I t1·lll'HIL'lll , 111,,1 ii: Br-inJ,t 
1•i•rt:\i11 prcmis~ ..,jt11·1tcd i11 th•• C 'it., 111' ) I t. 
Vr>rllctll, ('nnlll\' nt" K11n\ n11d H,lti• of Ohio, 
:\ll•l \·nown :11 i.n1 Xo. 1-.·, in Th,.nw, \\"n rill~n 
& Bri.wn':-. u.1Hi1io11 t11 lhl" town 111<1" 1•it,·) of 
)l ,1u11t \ 'yrnon, _K11,,x eou11tr, tlhio. • 
.\ppr;,1·c1l nt ,::11·;1,. 
1'En"1s-r:1,h. 
.lt>IIX F. 1; _\Y, 
i--hcriff l,;,1111\ (\}Ulltr, Ohio, 
\\', ~·· ~,!'.:1P~·r, \II'). for Pi'ff. 
fohlJW,,':'1 
,'IIEltll-T'S 11,J;. 
The large t, the be-,t ~elected •)1t . '"· 1:-. L. ,\ H .. 1., ·1 
\"!-, ~Kuo· 1 011111100 1'J,·u~. 
and l'lica1)est stock of DRUGS Gen. )I. nr,.1111 , ,1 ,ii. J B y \'JllTI J; rl[-' .I~ ••l:IJLI: <>F~ 11 .1;, 1,'DIC' ,-]' 1 i rn•il 1·11t nf th (',,:irt ut' t'ou1mo11 
and :\I .D 1. •. , ~~ 111 ,cutra r1~1s of l\JIP\ ,•,111nt,·, I Jhio, a11rl to lilt' dirl'l'I• 
t•d I will u!l~r f;,r~·d,, nt th1• •l•1·1r nf ,1.,. <'ourt 
01 • L Jl~u,,•in Kuo, (."111111\·,0hiu, ll01 a 0, J[1,i•hJ, ,lfir,•h 1\ l~i~. 
GR[[N'S DRUG STORf, 
)lT. \'Ell:SOX, OlIIO. 
SAFE! 
ut J o\·l•H:k, p. 111., or .1id ,lily, lht• follo\\ iii;.:: 
ilc .. l·ril> ,1 l:1Hd,s ~lw1 1, 11.,1tll:nt", l..tt-wit: 
B"itl.! r,•J't.1i11i11·1•111i"\'i"it111k l i11 tlu• ('it~· of 
,tt. \ \"r!I011 1 I, nn\. , 01111ty, Ohi,1, iJ1 lots No. 
:,n a11.J ti:, in II. IL ( 'nrli 'n1lditinn ln 1lw City 
of )1~. \ cr11011, Uhio, 
l..1>t ~o. ,I.) llJlpr.1i ('d 11t .................... ~l,S:il 
" ~10 " . ..... .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. 1.fl(HJ 
Tcrlll!-i uf ~alt·: ( ·u~h . 
.1011.:-; F. li.\ Y, 
H.un no risks, but buy 
PERLIXE COAL OIL, at 
I :---.hr,rill'Knux ro11nly, Ohio. W .. Coot'l'.11 1 .lttorncy for l'ltil. tlic _t_•_h_i_o_w_J_.,_,_ .. _,,_>. _________ _ 
GR[[N'S DRUG STOHL 
)lT. YERNOS, omo. 
A 1l111lntstrato1·'l!t Notice . 
N OTtC8 i1 h"'i·cby ,!!h·cn th:i.t the 11n1Jcr .. 
.r !(i•{'l! l h:t'\ be 'll nv11oi11tcd aml qnn.liticd 
Ad111ini.,tr:1tor nf th,• l<~"tntc- of 
JON \TH.IX TIO\\'L.\::,;11, 
lat~ of K·1 tl'.: • ,,1.11y, Olii'l. d,'CCA'-~d IJy the 
Probate Court of s.1id c-ounty. 
n. . \\'ITllltOW, 
f, 1>21\\'3 .ldministrator, 
